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FOR THE FANeIER, THE FARMER AND THE SMALL BREEDER.

VoL. XXIII. 124 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1900. No. 2.

SHADES of 'Uncle Isaacl"
when will this tinkering with

the Standard end? Are ve suppos-
ed to buy one each year now?
It used ta be that it was unalter-
able except at the ycar of revision,
every fifth year. Now a few mien
can get together and ride rouga
shod through it. l'ie business donc
one year is cancelled the next.
The sooner this work is ended the
better for the old A.P.A. Too
many cooks are rapidly spoiling
the broth.

Mr. Kniglit of Guelph was in
'Toronto on New Year's day and
bouglt froni Messrs. Spry & Mick
a nice pen of eight buff Leghorns.

le le

In a letter fron Mr. jarvis,
while in Petrolea, lie incidentally
renarks that lie found a very neat
littie show there and finds a great
improvement in nearly ail classes
this season at ail shows so far.
Mr. Jarvis believes much more in-
terest is being taken in shows and
stock by the farmers.

Mr. C. J. Harling of Vancouver,
B.C., informs us that their show
wilI be held from February 6th ta
1oth and Mr. :Hitchcock of Denver
vill officiate as judge. A big show

is expected and birds sold from
thé. east will compete vith those

raised in the province for the
nastery.

The Gait Association reports a
mnost successfui show in every way
and have already clained dates
for next season. They are January
ist, 2nd and 3rd,19o1. Nothing
like being carly in the field.

It nay be a surprise to some of
the Review readers to learn that
Mr. "Dick" Oke contemplates
taking orders, but from the clerical
cut of his new chapeau together
with the gold rimmed glasses, we
can come ta no other conclusion.
The letters affixed to his name
is a little idea of our own but quite
appropriate to the occasion, the
.ordinary titles. not vet being ob-
tained. To relieve the minds of
expectant readers we may state
that H.C. stan.ds for "lien crank,*
and C.S. for "chicken speciahst,'
both well known.

"A little nonsense now and then
is relished by the best of men."
Yea, verily, brethren.

Montreal had a grand entry this
ycar, about fifteen hundred birds,
and it kept Mr. Butterfield going
liard up ta the last day of the show.

Mr. Jarvis hoped ta be able ta
visit the Ottawa show and pro-
mises us a full detailed report.

Mr. J. H. Minsiall lias sold the
black Minorca cock, winner of first
at the Industrial, ta Mr. W. H.
Crowthers, Welland, Ont. The

,sale was of course miade through
the Review.

Full particulars of Mr. Jarvis'
dcparture for the United States will
be found elsewhere, also particu-
Jars of the testimonials tendered ta
Limi. Several vho have not had
the opportunity of subscribing to-
any token of goodwill given
Mr. jarvis have expressed a desire
to do so and we know of no better
plan than ta make the annourice-
ment public through the Review,
as doubtless there are many others
wio would like ta be included.
The nanes of ail subscribing to
the fund will be given through the
Review but not the individual a-
mounts unless a wish is expressed
to that effect. We refrain from men-
tioning the amount of each sub-
ýcription as there are perhaps some
ta whom this might be a deterrent.
The fund will close on March first
and the total forwarded to Mr.
Jarvis in the shape of a purse of
gold. Announcement wili be made
through the Review of the total.

See how we grow. Compare
this izsue of the Review with that
of a vear ago.

Familiar faces viII be seen in
our photograph of the Toronto
Show Committee. Dr. Bell, the
secretary and manager is on the
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extrenie left. He breeds buff Co-
chins in his spare tine. Mr. Mick,
the President is scated at the riglit.
He is of the well known firi of
buff Leghorn breeders, Mick &
Spry. Next Dr. Bell is Mr. Cham-
bers, the Orpington mani, in the
centre is Mr. Daniiels, the well
known show superintendent, and
next hin is Mr. Siales, the heavy
weight of the party. Standing at
the back is Mr. Dewey with a look
of deep thouglit on his classic
countenance. He is cither pon-
dering on black Langshans or
the next ball game, ten to one
on the former. Next is Mr. Bon-
nick, past-president, and then Mr.
Durston, ex-secretary and black
Miinorca specialist. The lady who
spanks the editor's babies says the
individual standing at the riglit
did not get "lialf a show," the
pliotogralier evidently had designs
on his face.

1\r. G. J. Lovell lias added to
bis white Plymouth Rocks thef
cock winner of first at the "Indus-
trial" of 1897 and the "Ontario'
1898 and several Hawkin's pullets.

Mr. Jarvis paid us a brief visit
on his way cast. He states that
Owen Sound had a grand quality
show of over one thousand birds,
so large, in fact, that it was found
impossible to score theni and so
the judging vas done by compari-
son. Over seventy sat down to
the annual banquet whicli was
a success in every 'way.

Whîat are show reports for? We
ask the question as there appears
to be a growing delusion a-
mongst exhibitors and advertisers,
especially in the United States.
that show reports are written or
should bc written simply to .sell
birds, no niatter whether the so-
called criticism is truc or other-
wise. That this false position bas
been to a less or greater extent
pandered to by certain journals
on the other side, who publish

the winnings of their adver-
tisers only, and indulge in promn-
iscuous "write-ups" cannot be de-
nied. This, however, is not the
nission of the Canadian Potul-
try Review. We publish awards in
full and shall, wlhere opportunity
occurs, praise or criticize as miay
be and as in our judgment the case
demands and the best intere3ts of
the fraternity need. VC do lot
claini to know it all but anythling
we pen may be taken as our honest
opinion of the nerits of the speci-
mens written of. It is a pleasure,
and a great one, to say everything
good of exhibits that we honestly
can and anything to the contrary
that is written is not donc in any
carping spirit of criticisn but as
in our judgnent is necessary for
the information of our readers, the
very great majority of whom are
not exhibitors. Wc publish all lists
in full, treat all alike and it is a mat-
ter of perfect indifference to us who
wins-advertiser or not-as long
as lie wins fairly and justly. Have
we said enougli?

Mr. R. J. Taylor, Brantford,,has
bought the white crested black
Poland cockerel, ,winner of firsts
at Owen. Sound and Brantford.
At the former show lie also wNon
the silver cup for best bird in show,
with a score of 98 points, so it will
be seen wiat a good one lie is.

Mr. Alvin Bricker, Listowel, lias
bouglit the prize winning white
Minorcas advertised by Mrs. Shales
in last Review.

The Toronto Poultry and G. P.
Co., are getting no less than
twcnty-five barred Plymouth Rock
heis of high quality from Mr. A.
C. Hawkins, and will add this ever
popular breed to their specialties.

Mr. L. H. Baldwin, Toronto,
lias imported a white Wyandotte
cockerel fron .A. C. Hawkins.
a grand combination of pure white
color and ricli orange leg. He lias

also,bouglht one of Mr. Duston's
wcll known tt ain. These birds will
head his pens the coning season.

Mr. Miller was surprised to re-
ceive a gold medal at Peterboro'
in place of the silver one offered.
It is neat and chaste in desigi
and of course of a larger nonetary
value than was originally intendcJ.

Mrs. Yuill was present at the
"Ontario" to demonstrate the use
of the cramming machine used for
fattening chickens and also lad
one of the approved fattening
coops.

The County Grey Association
Show, held for so miany years con-
tinuously in Owen Sound, will
next season be held in Durham.

Mr. McNeil wound up his show-
ing season for this winter at Boston,
wiere lie won one hundred and six-
ty dollars in specials alone, flot
counting regular premiuis.

Mr. A. P. Mutchior was
unanimously elected secretary of
the Eastern Ontario Association
on Mr. Gisborne's retiring. Mr.
Fred Blake, Almonte, i; the new
president.

CORRECTIONS.
TORONTO LIST.

For Mlck (buff Leghorne) read Spry & Mick.
Japanese Bantam cock-1st should be Dono-

-van.
Should read McCormacc &.MLllard, Rock-

ton and Dundas (barred Rocks).
For Barker. read Barker & Muir. For

Wolf e. rend WVolfe and Mason.
c. j. Daniels intonas us he won 2nd on

light Brahma Vullet here.
John Ramsay won speclal for best white

Leghorn on Ist cock.

oeo. W. Miller says that at Woodstock his
buft Leghorns scored as follows, and not as
we had it: Ist cockerel 91; lst Vullet, 93 1-2.

T. H. Scott laims 1st and 2nd on buit
Rock puliets at Woodstock with scores of
e3 1-2 and 94.

At Guelph Mrs. Forster won Prcize for best
pair white Plymouth Rocks (cockerel and
pullet) not Bogue.

C. i. MeNelt In IngersolI list should read
McNeil & CO.

Picase note that I wron lst cock and 2nd hen
(Dullet) on R.C.B. Leghorai at Woodstock
Poultry Show Instfla of on n.C. Wbte 'Leg-
horns. as published in January Review, and
oblige. wm. W. Cadman, St. Thomas (Jan-
uary 12th).
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POULTRUY FROM A PRACTICAL STANOPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

Nor-Mr Gilbert is 11othing if lot practical aid expennetIal. Ie wil fromt his rici store of
inforin ation o. the subject of " Practical Poultry I give Review rcaders each imionth the resiult of hi,
experience for the past thirty years. lv wiin beglad to aiswer qumestionis or afford inforitintion on
any particular subject.

A BLIZZARD AND NEW
LAID EGGS.

\ JUMP from the "Ontario" at
Peterboro' to Prince Edward

Island! That is wlhat it means.
On awakening this (Tuesday)
morning, 16th inst., a snowstorn
is raging that scems to increase in
severity as we go castward. A
New Brunswick blizzard is all that
the naine signifies and a little more.
It generally comes from the East
and don't stop until it piles up in
the shape of huge drifts, filling up
roads and making theni impassable
and they so remain, sometimes for
days. How do the people travel?
If at all possible they take to the
St. John River, which is frozen
over and not so frequently drifted
as the roads. It was on the occa-
sion of a trip down the St. John
river, two years ago, that we came
to a farmer's residence, half hotel,,
half home, perhaps all the more
comfortable because more of the
latter than the former. At break-
fast we had new laid eggs. I re-
marked on the fact and said, "We
do not often get new laid eggs in
farm houses at this time of year."
Then the youngest boy who Vas
in the locality of the table said,
"Oh but our liens lay all the win-
ter."

"Yes," said his father, "our liens
lay pretty fairly in winter time."

"Guess mother lias more to do
with that than any one else," re-
marked'the boy, and then I found
that the good lady of the house
had her liens, eigliteen or twenty
in number, comfortably housed
and that she utilized all the waste

of the house in feeding thein. This
combined with some grain, a few
roots and the requisite exercise,
brouglit lier new laid eggs whiclh
lier neiglibors were glad to borrow
when a friend suddenly popped in
upon them, or there was sickness
in the house. If more of our
friends wouild do likewise there
would be more new laid eggs in
winter to sell at winter prices. And
they have got to come tr>it.

A DISEASE NEW TO
CANADA.

7X FARMER'S dauglter wrote
to "Farming" describing the

symptons of disease which liad
been fatal to a number of lier
turkeys and which sie thought
was cholera. The enquiry was sent
to me. I replied by giving such
remedies as were thouglht best and
requested the farmer's daugliter,
for her own good ard that of the
community at large, to send a
turkey which had just died of the
disease to the Bacteriologist of the
Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, for examination so that
the nature of the disease miglit,
if possible, be discovered. Slhe
very kindly did so and the exami-
nation of the dead bird led to the
discovery of a discase, Entero-
Hepatitis, new in Canada but not
in the United States and which
lias no doubt been the cause of
death of many thousands of tur.
keys in Canada during the past
two or three years. It may be
said that Mr. Malcolm Ross, wlho
made the examination at Guelpli
College, is now on his way to

South Africa as a mtember of the
Guelpl' Field-Battery. Mav lie
coine back safe and sound to
diagnose nany more such cases
as the above.

If my quota of news is short of
i hat it ought to be this month
you must lay the cause to pressure
of work, the hurrying to conple-
tion of ny annual reporting; the
'Ontario" at Peterboro' and three
delightful days associated with it
and then a rapid move to Prince
Edward Island to talk "chicken"
of course. But kindly accept an
apology and the assurance that
amends will be made in the future.

There was a delightful spirit of
accord and kindly feeling at the
"Ontario." There was a very plea-
sant re-union of old friends. The
hearty welcome of the local officers
scemed to have struck a respond-
ing choril in the visitors and all
made up their minds to be as
agreeable as the next one. The
business-like way in which the
annual meeting-the best it was
said in the history of the Associa-
tion--vas conducted and the suc-
cess of the banquet were in a very
great measure due to HoIin. Mr.
Stratton, who was admirable as
chairman of both eventsL And
then the retiring Secretary, Mr.
T. A. Browne lad everything up
to time. Truly a business like
chairman and a good Secretary are
two important factors.

It may not be known to mîany
of the fanciers and breeders who
were present at the show that the
chickens which were used to illus-
trate the proper methods of dress-
ing, forcing etc., weighed six to
seven pounds each. They were
barred Plymouth Rocks, late May
or early June latched chickens.
They had been in the fattening pen
only a -week previous to being
taken to Peterboro'. and this is
said without prejudice to other
breeds.
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GUELPH POULTRY ASSO-
CIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING AND El.1ECTION
OF OFFICERS.

T HE annual meeting of che
Guelph Poultry Association

as leld Thursday, january iIth,
President Tyson iii the chair.
There was a good attendance.
The financial statenient showed
that there was a good balance to
the credit of the association.

The officers elected for th- year
were as follows:

Lion. President-J. B. Powell.
Presidet-A. W. Tyson.
ist Vice-President-Geo. Chan-

berlain.
2nid Vice-President - T. .

Harper.
3rd V7 ice-Presidenît - W. H

Readwin.
Secretarv-Sid. Saunders
Trcasurer-G. J. Thorp.
Directors-J. Colson, J. Norrik.

Cla.. Crowe. Roht Howard. C
T. Cotton, H. Karn, W. Teal, Gev.
Brierly, H. Sallou. s, J. Philpot,
\V. A. McMaster, II. Sloan, T.
J. Moore, F. F. Sweetman, C. W.
Barber.

Property Committee-W. A.
McMaster, W. H. Readwin, H.
Karn.

Honorary Directors - C. E.
Howitt, John Crowe, J. M. Duff.
A. Little, H. Lockwood. Jas. An-
derson. H. Schofield. jas. Goldie,
J. G. Sully, A. A. Fitzgerald, Dr.
\eills, W. R. Grahan, A. F. H.
Jones, C. Peterson.

Auditors-J. A. Harper. Geo.
Chamberlain.

Delegate to Toronto Industrial
-H. Karn.

Delegates to Central Exhibition
-A. W. Tyson, G. J.' Thorp, and
J. A. Harper.

With a list of officers like this
the Poultry Association is bound
to be kept alive, and the success
of the show for oo is an assured
thing.

DIFFERS WITH MR.
GRAHAM.

In a recent issue of the weekly
Sun, Mr. W. R. Graham, our
new superintendent of the poul-
try departinent. O.A.C. is cre-
dited with making the statement
that as a general purpose fowl· for
tle ave age fai mer "ti e white R ock
is objectionable because it lias becn
bred so much for feather that the
constitution lias been taken out of
it." Possibly Mr. Graham bas
been misquoted. Surely -.ny com-
petent authority would contend
the above stricture applies to the
barred or buff varieties rather than
to the white.

Mr. Graham's position gives his
opinion and advice much weight.
Assuming the quotation is torreèt
I think that white Plymouth Rock
breeders have some right to ask
Mr. Graham to state on what
grounds he bases bis opinion.

I have kept white and barred
Rocks for oome years and froin the
farnier's standpoint cannot sec
wlere the barred would have any
advantage over the white. In fact
as fat as I can learn the advantage
would be all with the white.

As to early maturity, egg pro-
duction and size of eggs or carcass
the whites are certainly equal, if
not superior, and when you com-
bine with these a much more
attractive dressed carcass, surely
the white should take the prefer-
ence as the best farmers' fowl.

I am quite willing to admit that
froni the fanciers' standpoint the
barred or buff varieties would be
entitled to first place as only skill-
ful mating will keep tiese varieties
to standard feathering but that is
one reason why the farier wlho
does not want to spend timie and
money on the fancy should breed
white Rocks.

In the white Rock he gets all
the good points of the barred and
buff with the valuable advantage
of laving a better looking fowl
when dressed for market.

In the Fall, when good ordinary
fowl have been bringing farmers

30c. to 45c. per pair, I have got
from butchers 65c. to 85c. per pair
for white Rock cockerels. Now
this is actual experience not scien-
tific theory and is wlat should
count with farmers.

I should like to say more on this
subject but must not take more of
your valuable space. Possibly
other breeders will also want their
say. Yours truly,

G. J. LOVELL.

Carleton West, Dec. 26, 1899.

CoclialiN For Sale-One buff cockerel and
2 pullets and 1 hen, $10.00, 1 partridge cock
and 3 hen, $10.00, 1 partridge cockerel and pul-
let. $3.00. 1 black cock ond 4 hens,. sî.00a
also light Brahmas, 1 cock and 3 hens.
$8.00; 1 Ilght cockerel, $2.00; Langshans, 1
cock and 2 hens, $3.00, Langshan, eock-
(rel, winner of 6 flrst prizes. $3.00, i black
Spanlsh cockerel and 2 iens. $5.00. 1 cock and
3 bens. silver G. Dorkings. $, 3 Houdan heis.
3.00. 1 golden Sebr!gh.t cock and 3 liens. 3.00,I cock and 2 hn,. white Pekin Bants, $6.00.
I cock and 2 hens,. black Pekin Bant,. $3.00,
1 Indian Game cockerel and 2 Pullets. $5.00.
and a lot of odd birds in Hamburgs, Leghorns
and Javas. $1.00 each, those birds ara e.'. a\..,
and If not just as represented, can be return-
cd by paying express charges. Address Joseph
Foster, 365 Brampton, Ont. 200

BUFF ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY

ESSEX AND FORSYTH STAINS

"EMtERSON" -Fron Life.

Nlany times a winner Toronto Industrial E-
IibRtion, ise81899; Toronto winter Show, iîS8;
i.ondcn, 1998; 0nt5rio, 1099.heaas one yardl,
suated b a per of extra ie Stain Pullets.

IMPORTED FORSYTH COOK
ieads another yard nated to a pen of beaustiful
puulets of the sanie strain.

Tw otier ards are nated with cockerels and
liens of teaoe rans.

These birds have becri carefully selected and
inated fcr best breeding results.

Eureka RecordisiS Nest Bioxes used.
A iimited number cf orders now ooked for

Lggs at 63.00 lier rsetting cf 13.
5 Cockerels, Forsytli Strain, for sales 2.50 each

-HERBERT H. ADPoEs.D,
loi Morrisburg, Ont.
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EXPERIMENTS WITH
GEESE.

INTRODUCTION.Û EESE have been a portion of
the poultry kept by the R. I.
Experiment Station since
the autumn of 1891, when

specimens of Embden geese were
imported from Germany. During
1892 a few Embden geese were
raised, and in 1893 some experi-
ments in cross breeding Enbden
and Toulouse geese were planned
and carried out by Mr. Samuel
C ushrnan, at that time in charge of
the work of the Poultry Division.
In 1894, the work was continued
with the addition of African
breeding stock, and three pairs of
common geese from Prince Ed-
ward Island. Eggs or young
goslings were also secured froi
pure Toulouse, and pure Brown
China matings, and pure Embden-
African, Canada-African, and Afri-
can-Toulouse cross matings. Gos-
lings were hatched and reared on
Ihe grn-,nds, and observations
made ir regard to grow.th and
quality. In 1895 the breeding
stock was considerably increased
by the purchase of additional
specimens, and White China geese
were added to the breeds already
kept. Plans were made to breed
four kinds of geese pure, and to
make fourteen different crosses.
Some of the breeding stock did
not arrive until late in the season,
and some difficulty was experi-
enced in setting the birds to mate
satisfactorily. In addition, the
suddeh loss of the college dormi-
tory by fire made it necessary to
begin quarrying stone in the im-
niediate vicinity of the goose yards
and poultry houses. Those two
factors vere in part responsible for

the very indifferent results secured
that scason.

An account of thegoose experi-
inents to the close of 1895, by Mr.
Cushman, is given in the Annual
Report for that year, with an out-
line of the plans for the work of
1896. The work of the Poultry
Division continued under the di-
rection of Mr. Cushnan until his
resignation, June 30th, 1896, when
his duties were assigned to the
writer of this report. Mr. James
Lynch had charge of the feed-
ing and care of the geese and
goslings after about April ist,
1896, untii the close of the work
hereafter reported. The experi-
nients of 1897 were considerably

geese penned together-sone time
before the laying season began. Ali
the brceding stock used was of
pure blood, and five different
breeds were used, as follows:
Embden, Toulouse, African,
Biown China, and White China.

lPcns were constructed of wire
netting, two-inch nieshi and four
feet wide, in a naturally moist loca-
tion across which two tiny brooks
flowed during the winter and early
spring. The pens averaged about
6ox6o feet in size, and in each one
a basin. soine eiglteen inches deep
and cight feet in diameter, was
dug. vhich filled with water froa
the brooks and soil until the
weather becane dry. The earth

A flck of Imperial Pekiin Ducks, tet veeL -d, as br s, crescent Poultry Fatrn. Frank Foy
lMaziager. )es broiies. lowa.

disturbed by the removal of the
Experimuent Station poultry build-
ings and plant to a new location to
hie south of the old one, and far-
ther away from the quarry. Dur-
ing the late winter and spring the
quarry was again opened to obtain
stone for the construction of Lip-
pitt hall, and the necessary blasting
disturbed the geese, interfered
more or less with incubation, and
flying stones from the blasts killed
quite a number of gùslings.

EXPERIMENTS VITII GEESn IN

1896.
Arrangements were made in De-

eember, 1895, to raise goslings
from sixteen different crosses, and
five pure breeds in 1896, and the
natings were made up and the

froi these basins was thrown up
into a moiund for the benefit of the
geese during freshets or exception-
ally wet weather. When the na-
tural supply of water failed, an iron
pipe was laid on the surface from
the six-inch main which carries the
college water supply to the stand-
pipe. Large oil barrels were pur-
chased, cut in two in the middle,
each making two tubs, which were,
sunk in the ground, one in each
yard, tntil the top was about level
with the surface. Stop cocks were
provided at intervals along the line
of pipe, and by the use of 15o feet
of hose the tubs could all be filled
with water as often as necessary-
usually every day. For nests, large
barrels were provided and kept
supplied with straw. Those used
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MORE PRFMIUMS HAVE BEEN WON
by these twos rains during the last four years, whencom.
petition was hottest, than ail o rs . ce. Tho 8250Stadison Square Cup and the $25 Elmira Cup were won bythesestrains.

We can spare now. from our breeding stock, r5 Ntinorca
liens ai $3 each, à5 more ai $4 each and 20 Exhibition liens
ai special ra.es ; io B. P. Rock iens.wiell barred te ho skir.
83 eac, z cock and 4 liens, C 1. Ganie, $zo, 2 Trios B.
javas, $to per Trio; 3 black Cochin Bantam cocks and 6
tiens, 8z each. Ail hatch of i,.7 and Lvs. I..ery one
ofcrel wiil breed winners if well mated. WVe wisl now te
reduce stock.

Eggs from ail varicties balance o scason. lncluding our
Address beft. q2 for i3. Show birds from ail, special rates, iceo

chicks to select w% iiners from In the fait.
Pouitry Farni ai Darlen, N.Y. Naie the REt tEw.

.. V. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St.,Buffalo, N.Y.,
or C. S. WHITING, Darlen, N.Y'

Nty Score Cards and Rubber Band, will be firnislied by the Editor of the RZEvlEw and duty saved.

Sure Evidence that P1UELLER'S

Brown Leghorns -nd
swt ec t Barred Rocks

and oeit. otn is. ow are ON TOP.
LeEhorusi -' eto Guelph. 0331fertrie, 8t cokere, and 2d ndi 3r.1 pullete. At Galt, out of four
entrIes, lst and 2nd cockerols, scores 95 1.2-93.and 1st, pullet, score 95, by
Jarvis, aise spectal for best cockerel suit spectal for best pullet.

Mly Barred Rocks are of high-class stock.
Sto.Ck for sais ati nl trnes. Egg; lu iîeason. farreti Rock eggs $2 Ver 15

S.. Brown Leghîorn eggs, $1.5 per 1. A fw S.C. B ron Legsorn Cok-
(rels for sal yet,

CHAS. MUELLER, - - Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.

SPRING RUN POULTRY YARDS
DR. W. A. CRUM & L.A. LOGSDON, Carey, Ohio, U.S.A.

Have always won the Lion's Share
of prizes in the leading shows, on their white and Buff P. Rocks, White,
Silver and Buff Wyandottes, and Toulouse and Embden Geese. At the
great Toledo show, and at Carey and Sycamore, Ohio, they swept
the latter~s If u wuant .stock that will win or en s hat will

1 hatch

LAKES BLUE BONNET PoUtTRY YARDS
FRED. I. lENDEn. Proprietor.

St. Dutstan County, Que., (Gn.
Breedter of High.Class Poultry. incliunWhite nund Barredl Plymoth Rocks, Matmotlîronze Tuîrkeys, Illack African andt Ltgt,t Itrahîaima

Balits. lHavinig %on at qlierbrouke, Quobec andOttawa Exibitions, sept t99.

1. 2ndand
1 3rdton Whittoiok lebaand i.pî it anl 2n.1on itrred itock IIens

ltait 2n1d on hronzorTrkevs
lsi on larrel Rock 'ockerel, tt on leu
lst al 2nd oii Harredt Rock i'îlletlst on Dartii', Rock llreediiig Peu

50 White IRok chickenîs 50 iarred RookChickens
2.3 Bronzce Tiirkey8

Yearling a .ui i riti s ai îiioeraeurc.Allintiries inist be iiiient
2wÙ No. 9 Coullitard St.. Quibec, P.Q.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

BY DR. T. SHANNoN McGILLIVRAy

A treatiso that gives al the succelsful points
a u ,.pii jaud breesiteg lhIs haud»Mous nit prollt.able inina ot toe yard nuit anvary.

Pri2co25.-Free by mail.
Address:

CANADIAS POuLTRY Rivitv,
Toronto, Ont.

AQUEDUCT POULTRY YARDS

Black Langshan Winnings
At Brantford were Cook lst, 941.2. cock 2nd, .t.
cock 3rl, 931.2; cockeret 2nd, 93-Srd, '941.2;
hen 2nd, SU 1.2. pullet 18t. 96, pullet2nd, 95

AIl bred la my own yards, and
Will sieil any of theni.

John F. Hill,
WeHland, - - . ' Ontario

winners for you, send us your order. BIRDS SCORED TO 96J. H. H. WILLIS
Send for circular giving prices with show record. iention RaviEw. 400 RANBY POUITR YARDS

BHEEDER OF EXHIBITON BARREDCUT PRICES GABQECUT P ICESPLYMOUTH ROCKS ANO BLACK MINORCAS.
As we have hatched all the chickens I can possibly attend to I will sell Sins anti Gra. Stck 1er.

Eggs the Balance of the Season at Half Price, $1.50 per 13, $3 lor bith vatielies. Noue btiern 0V us e your
per 26, in. Mixed Settings.

Polish and lamburgs, ail varieties. and Houdans. Customers d'esiring eggs ail fromt one varlety may have
them onpymentof soc. per 13, or75c. per26 extra. Eight chlcksfrom 13EggsaGuaranteed, or replace BEAVER POULTRY YARDS
at hal pri e. Ai breeders and tirst prire show birds ait S a trio, less than one hait their value. G. B.
Polisi. B. W. Polish, Buff L. Polis, W. C. B. Polish, G. Un. Polish. B. Hamburgs, J. S. Hamburgs, S. McNeil & Co.,
P. lamburgs,G. P. Hamburgs. cot a birdunder 9o points. lfbirds are not satisfactory I will cbeerfully
return money, less express.

H. E. BECKWORTH, Prop., Polish Poultry Yards, 32 CAR1WRICHT ST., LONDON, ONT.
Box 251, BLrNHrEIM, ONT. Breeder of Prize-winnng

AMERICA'S CHAMPION

Blue Andalusians i s =
ca'a tsvo gréatest

shows ln 1699, Ontario, Toronto ant ladson
Square Gardens, N.Y.

I have a choice lot of Yearling
Cock ilirds for Sale, some with good
show records, also a grand lot of young stock.
wili sel cheap to reduce stock before winter
sets ln. Order now.

NEw'oN COSH.
so Ba 21, Brantford, On

The 4 th edition of James Rankin's Book,
NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL

DUCK CULTURE,
is just out It bas been enlarged, revised
and illustrated. A question bureau bas
been added, designed to answer all questions
concerning the diseases, cure, management
and feeding of the duck frorn shell to mar-
ket. Price 25 cents

Address H. B. DONOVAN. Toronto.

White S. C. Leghoriis; white 'wyandottes ;
White Rocks; white and black Pekin Batis:
Vhite Japanese; black Africans.

Eggs in Scason. (Sec Rgvrgsw for prizes won.)
400

Do yon i:eep a Dogri-THE CAN-
ADIAN ]KENNEL GAZETTE will tell you
just how to care for him, and will aiso give
you aIl the news of the menth, portraits fromn
lite of the best dogs living, and many other
good features. $1 a year, 10c. a copy. Address
H. B. Donovan. Publisher, Toronto.
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were rejected oil barrels with iron
hoops, and when well painted they
are serviceable for several years. A
cracked head, :ine or stave makes
then useless for holding oil, and
can be purchased from the dealer
in barrels at a reasonable price.
The nest barrels were painted red,
and on each one was stenciled in
white figures about four inches
high the nunber of the pen, and
the attendant was instructed to
mark with a pencil the nunber of
the pen upon the eggs as removed
fron the barrels in order to insure
accuracy. Some of the yards were
provided with, board coops origin-
ally constructed for chickens,
which co'uld be utilized for shelter,
but which were rarely used by the
geese even in storms. A bunch of
straw or litter was occasionally
thrown into the yards for bedding.
Two natings had the freedon of a
pasture adjoining the goose yards,
to sec whiat iniluence, if any, it
would have upon the number and
fertility of the eggs produced.

(To be Continued.)

FACTS ABOUT DUCKS
M HERE ONE VARIETY

IS KEPT.

BY N. J. GRODY.

How is it farmers don't raise
more ducks?

I think the Pekin ducks the best
for they grow much faster and are
healthier than other breeds.

I select my breeders for next
year in the fall and keep then
separate from the rest. I feed in
the nborning a niash made of boil-

River UkW Poulryn arm
Henderson & Billings, Props,

ST. MARY'S.
Look atour record for the last five years

at Toronto, London. Hamilton, Brantford,
Guelph, Galt, Woodstock, Petrolea,
on six of the leading varieties of fowl.
Barred and Buff Rocks, Silver Wyandottes,
Black Spanish, R. C. Brown and Buff
Leghorns. Just won at Hamilton, 17 firsts.
7 seconds, at Toronto. 5 firsts, 8 seconds
4 thirds.
I A fine lot of birds for sale--show
and breeding stock. 200

cd oats, bran and sour milk; feed
vegetables of some kind at noon
and a liglht feed of corn at night.
I feed meat scraps fron the butch-
er shops two or threc tines a week.
(;ive theu plenty of water where
they can get it all of the tine to
drink and bathe in. The best way
to provide water for ducks is to
dig a hole near a well, put clay
and gravel in the bottom of the
hole to hold the water.

I shut them up every night, and
keep them penned in the morning
until they lay, for they are apt to
drop their eggs most any place,
and they will chill in cold weather.

Very seldom a Pekin duck will
set if you take their eggs away,

but if you let their eggs alone they
wili set. But I prefer to use liens
for hatching. After the ducks
hatch out I put a board up around
the coop so they cannot get out on
the damp ground. One reason
why so many lose young uuck-
lings is, dampness gives then
rheumatisnm in their legs. Keep
them dry, and they will coie < I
all right. Keep just enough water
for them to drink so the cannot
get into it. Feed thenm any kind
of soft feed. W'hen the ground is
dry and warn I let tien out, and
have no more trouble with them.

In picking ducks I have no set
time. Whenever they, begin 'to
tose their fcthers, cr when thev

Assistant Secretary Treasurer, S.
A. Gibson; Management Coni-
nittec-Byron Jacobs. S. Elliott,

il. Devine, Jos. McKiumon, Geo.
Bon r. ( ). Hughes, E. E. Duindas.

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred P. Rocks

liggs fr-cm grand p enq, wçinnerî ond bred
froni nnt s. m e ither iMd guntrarged. $z pcr
13. F'ertile cggs froni .strotiir hcalthy stock.

ood birdsfor sale of oth vaneties.
ror JOHN CHAniBERS,

Exhibition Park, Toronto.

AFRICAN CEESE
100 fnest young ones. $5.00 each, few old
breeders fair Quatlty. also Embden and Tou-lous(.. Y 8un and old same price. Exhibition
trio.s, $':)00. Won First and Second on nty
three varieties ai last Brocton Fair and nI!.
State Fair in strong conpetitton, also First
on ni thrce at last Boston Show.
200 SAMUEL CUSHMAN, Box 225 West Mansfield, Masr.

EMDIDEN GEESE. Bred and owned by Mr< w N Marsallisbon, tiisouri.

pull out casily and show no blood
at their roots. I pick all theifea-
thers except those that support the
wings. But never pick them
through the laying season.-.The
Record. t

INGERSOLL'S NEW
OFFICERS.

[ NGERSOLL Poultry Associa-
I tion held tlieir meeting for the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, on Friday evening, January
5th. The following being elected:
Hzn. President, Robt Elliott;
President, Wm. Deaimtude, Vice-
President, John Jewhurst; Secre-
tarv Treasurer, Ralph Williamls;
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TheSafety InCubators __
are fast supet -eding :l others because they are the most substantially built, the easiest managed, most perfectly
regulated, hotci. the most and strongest chickens, ducklings, etc., supply their own moisture, are ventilated
autonatically, are furaished with the most durable, most perfect and ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF
lamps in use on any Incubator, and they are sold at a lower price, quality considered, than any other incu-
bator on the market

M R. F. R. WEBBER, Manager of the Poultry Departmnent, at Dentonia Park Farm, Coleman P.0, Ont , writes:r-
" Last spring one of yo.ir incubators ran steadily from March 1ythi to the end of June, at an even temperature

of 1020 to 103 0."
Mrs. Chas. Empey, Empey, Ont., writes;-" This is my third year of running your Safety Incubator, and I like

it better than ever. My last hatch was 93î% of the fertile eggs."
Mr. W. Anderson, Brandon, Man.. vrites.-" Although we had never had anything to do with an Incubator

before, our first hatch was go% of the fertile eggs."
Judge L. G. Jarvis, laIe manager of the Poultry Department. Ontario Agricultural College, at Guclph, where the

Safety Incubator is in uss alongside other makes, writes:-" The regulation is very accurate, and the machine will run without
the sligl test variation of temperature."

W. R. Graham. B.S.A:, Manager of the Poultry Department of the Ontario Agricultura! College at Guelph.
writes.-"We have been using your Incubator, and must say that it is easy to operate, and has given satisfaction in every
respect."

These Experiment Stations should and we believe do know a good thing when they see it. We are not going to say
that the Safety is the oNLY Incubator in use at our Experimental Stations, because that would be a falsehood, and if we
cannot gel your trade by honest means, we do not want it, We wil tell you, howear, that what machines we have in use
at these Stations hava been bought and paid for, and were not sent as a gift as our Yankee competitors did with theirs.
D-i't be humbigzei. but buy the Safety. Remember, we say buy. as we will not make you a present of one, but if il does
not please you perfectly at the end of the first hatch, we will give you your money back.

ýr"We will quote special low prices during February. Address:

J. E. MEYER, KossurH, ONT.

When writing Advertisers, say you saw it in the REVIEW.

Toronto
Incubators

Guaranteed to hatch as
large a percentage as
any machine built I or
your money back. We
use better material and
better workmanship
than any of the much-
advertised Anerican i
machines. Write for
our catalogue before
placing your order.

Address:

T. A. WILLITTS,
514 DUNDAS ST., TORONTO, ONT.

BUFF LEGHORNS
A FRW OF DUR

fs M
LEADINC
SHOWS

Io." Turon.

on Cokere
3eClae for
kst Young

'"n,' pair.

t n Torouto lot
exhjibit ion

S n r e.
.,rd pliolt.

189$. let COC.
nFrel. let

One ~ puliet.

18". lt oSekerel. ]nt puliet. 16D7, Toronto lot
and SPlver cup ou co8kr0l. apd apecal for bOt
colorenî birdlu thosliow. llrantford, 190 lot cock
W. U . heluo 911-2. lat eockerel 95. al pull qi1.2

2 SOLID BUF1. PENS for this yearle brceil.
ing. NVIîI supplZr eggn &Ane as we uso oursolven nt
ri per 13. ea per ý:6. 45)

SPRY & MICK, 230 LISCAR ST., TORONTO
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INCUBATORS
-s BROODERS.

We Invite correspondence for this important
dcrartment of commercial poultry raing.
which la growing se raldid I n Canha.

TROUBLES MET AND
OVERCOME.

BY W. J. GORDON, ICKERING.

DURING the past week I have
been trying to run ny incuba-

tor in ny brooder house, but in
s;pite of ail I could do I could not
get the lanp to burn over 6 hours
at a time. Then the fiame would

gradually die dov:.i and out,
julst as thoughs the oil was burned
out of the lamp. I planned ail
sorts of vays to find the trouble
and finally I found my building was
air tight and just as soon as th-
lanp had hurned all the oxygen
out of the air of course the iamp
went out.

1 now provided an air hole
through the botton of the door
and opened ventilator in roof
which admitted the required freslh
air and the lamp burned brightly.
. But I now found that during the
day the sun would raise the tem-
perature in the building and at
night it would coul down, therefore
I could not regulate incubator in
building, and I now have it in
the cellar of the house. The cellar
stands at 40 deg. night and day
and the incubator at 103 deg. con-

: IF IT'S GOGO FOR POULTRY '
WE HAVE IT

* Write for Circular of our...

$5.00 INGUBATOR.
THE CANADIAN POULTRY RAISERS

SUPPLY C0.,
43Scott St. - Toronto, Ont.

200 .

tinually. I Put 53 eggs iii it and
now it is fairly on the way and so
far doing well. Of course this is
ny first experience iii this line
and if I should fail I will have
plcnty of tinie for a couple of
trials yet before too late. Prac-
tice nakes perfect you know. I
will report ny success or failure ii
March issue of Review.

As to the brooder, I have found
that by using the best American
toal oil there is no smoke froi
lamp, therefore I do not require
the pipes from brooder and
ventilator as formerly stated. I
find that one lamp, large size,
burning a 3-4 blaze will hold
the temperature in the hover at
90 deg. and in the space at each
side of hover inside of biooder
at 8o deg. and at the saime tine
keep the house at 7o deg. Now
the beauty of this brooder which
I have christened The Gordon
brooder and will have patented,
is that it will be perfectly safe
and frce frum fire. Even suppose
the lamp should explode, the oil
will burn out clean and go out
and ail safe and well. I put the
lamp out one cold morning when
it was at zero and a highs wind
blowing outside and at six o'clock
at night the heat in the hover was
72 deg. The following morning,
twenty-four hours later, down to
50 deg. Then I put the laip in
burning at full blaze and at noon
it was standing at go deg. in the
hover. Now vou will notice, that
should anything happen to the
lanp that it should go out, your
chicks will be perfectly comfortable
on your arrival there.

I had a gentleman taking aý
variety of photos of brooder,
brooder house, lien house. and of
sone of my fowl, but unfortunate-
ly lie got some new film frem
the drug store and fotund it
was no good, and spoiled. all but
one which was no good at its best.
But I will send it you just for
amusement now and will get more
taken the first fine day. In

it you will have just a faint
idea of the state of the bird.
I was not readv when he took
the picture. The bird got fright-
ened of the camera and I wenst up
to get hin to stand up vell and
Ehow hinself.

THE UPLANDS POULTRY
FARM, BALTIMORE, M.D.

MRS. ROBT. GARRETT, PROPRIETOR.

O NE of the most elaborate
poultry plants in this coun-

try is that of Mrs. Robert Garrett,
Station D, Baltimore, Md. Th
plant is located on her vast estates
and money was not spared in the
making of its architectural beauty
and environnients. On another
page is an illustration of the main
poultry house, costing. with equip-
ment, in the near neiglborhood
of $6,ooo.

Uplands Poultry Farni is a
beautiful place. The broad acres
arc as well kept as a city lawn
and ever.Nthing is tastefully ar-
ranged. It is, in fact, an ideal
place. Great fields and acres of
woodland surround the plant. with
great oak trees, pines, evergreens,
shrubbery and rare plants to-
be seen on every hand.

BUFF COCHINS.
Al my chicks are from my two
winning females at the late In-
dustrial, where only 4 birds were
shown by me winning 3 premiums.

A. W BELL,
536 Ontario St.,.

ToRouTO.

Stili tbty art Winntrs!
During 1899 i wonl 3w0 prizesinuiag a graL.d

total f 4.8 prizes won Ime. ca now aupply
n hanchidng troi 40 vatieties of prize .in.

%191 ladn water foini.

Eggs $1 per 13, six sittings for $5.
Eggs for Incubaters 84 per lunidred.

froin Rrafld pens of barred, inhite and buff Rockas.
o18m 8,o combwblte, bj xn and black Le or

lack ilnorcas, parIrldge Cochins. an~ black
Lacghans lu lots of not es than 100 at a te
BI fr t aiormle e ai s t te .n givenyu satisfac-
tien. Senitifor i8tofvariettes.

W. W. Reid, . iyr, Ont., gan.
1I)1



THE LARCEST POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE IN CANADA.
CO LD MEDAL AWARDED.'1he Best The Hlghet Awarden

These Incubators have been thor.
oughly tested and proved to what we

*U caim. Tiey are not a chea gotten
up machine. but the aim througiout

has been to get up tie BST micubators and brooders ever put on the market. We iave
sared ni expense w hatever to make " TH E BEST' the best in construction and aPPlicationi
a, well as I name. We furînis' only the very best thermometors, which arc weli seasoncd,
tested,. and guaranteedl correct.

Some of the excellent points about "THE BEST."
1. Atence of moisture pans. 7. Uniformity of temperature ail over egg

2. Uffusive ventilation and no stagnant ry
air.. Smalt consumpton of oi. thereby sav-
r. r. it hc Ing you enough In a few yeais te4 ~ 3 Nursery for the Hittle chicks.

4. Proper application and immediate con- pay for the machine.
trol of the temperature. 9. The nodeate price 've nsk for IL50 Ecc S 11E, $7.w. 100 ICCS 511E, SI06 .00 Absolutely fire-proof. 10. Il le mado la Canada by a Canadian.

200 ECCS SIZE, $22.50. Perfectly seif-rcgulating.

* OUR POPULAR BONE CUTTERS
What OIR They wîll successfully cut GREEN BONES as

'~ > ~ MACHINES thley corne frorn the market with ineat and gristie
lupon then; DRY BONES of ail kinds; PRESSED
nSCRAPS or crackliygs. however liard; INDIAN a

CORNp or corn on the cob; VEGETABLES of ail

I. kiiuds-put.itoes, beets, ttîrnips, cabbagc, squash, onions, etc.WILL CUIT Tiese Ct9tters arc designed expressiy for green
S bonesbtîtlIalsoctwitluout dif1iculty any sibstance

6.TH N Per ftly ic sefrg l iatinog t rti

position -hile the kyzvcs are passing throcg ut.

Prices from $5 to $1 2.50 eah
According to Size

Also PercCs Tonic Poltry Food, 25c. per box, postpai l.
Pearce's Electric Louse Killer, 25c. per box, postpaid.
Mica Crystl Grit, Mica Crystal Dusting Sond.
Crushed Oyster Shels.

S Groun Bone, both fine and coarsei
Pioner Clover Meal, Drining Fountains.
Grit Boxes, Leg Bands. t
Animal Mea,S Poultr y oo 5
Faci VeZetable Cutters, Capon- 2c SpeIL, ostad

icaizing Sets, Clover Cutters,
Thermometers, etc., etc.
G Boneor$6 cash abtd thfn COUaPOnN

PVe C.ie aur No or Ircin-ior Donc F
nimaor a 7Spratt' Poultry rith 8.o in cash ana this

Send fr our 2-pagCOoulOr co rol e ucili scriî, our ',o. 2 or millecSupply Catalogue. rsC n G
Seed Catalogue for 1900 now TCite ofrsr dcs fot iold good unlc

ready. accompentie .,th tWiCoupon. auec -=t"
Senw for theen. ouonth o Nly. D. 1& Bn

Darch & Hunter,
Succesors tao John S. Pearce & Go.

lii

London, Ontaro.- ,~, ~ J M1'LrtttkÀtLM.~>C Lfl 21JOCL 't MI0.
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The arrangement of this plant
is in accordance with Mrs. Gar-
rett's own ideas. Her ambition
was to keep standard-bred fowls
as no one else keeps them, and in
this she lias doubtless succeeded.
All these fine surroundings are of
course not necessary for raising
poultry with success, but still, file
pouitry can bc raised as success-
fulh vitl theim as vithout them.
as lias been demonstrated by the
manîy excellent specimens pro-,
duced at Uplands, whicl at lead-
ing fairs and poultry shows have
won many ribbons and special
preniums. These tnow decorate
ihe walls of the office, a hand-
sonely finished rooni located in
the central tower of the main
poultry house.

The Uplands plant lias been
established about six years. Se-
veral acres are devoted to the
poultry and there are several other
buildings. The main building
(that shown in the illustration on

plate) is 260 feet long by 18 feet
wide, with three towers. There
are also eight colony and numerous
other houses to the rear, givinîg
in all a capacity for fifty breeding
pens, in which are to be found
barred and buff Plymouth Rocks,
white Wyvanidottes and partridge
Cochins.

The incubator house is located
directly in the rear of the main
building. and is constructed of
brick with a concrete floor. C-
phers incubators are used exclu-
sively by them for hatching. The
brooder house is equipped with
nineteen sectional brooders heated
by the hot water pipe system.
Cyphers outdoor brooders are
scattered over the fields and used
for the older chicks. The exclusive
.anagcniet of this extensive and

beautiful plant is vested in Mr. M.
B. Jarvis. Mr. Jarvis is a son of
L. G. Jarvis, late manager of the
Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph, Canada, and is well kiown
among the poultry fanciers of On-
tario. De is continuing thc guod
work at Cplands, having raised thet
past season about I,0oo choice
1,rds, besides mnany hundred broil-
ers. Durinig the couinxg season
le hopes to more than douhle
tis amount. Mr. Jarvis lias lad
a good deal of experience with the
Cyphers incubators and iii the
lctter which is reproduced else-
where he tells what lie thinks of
them.

COOP FOR EARLY CHIICKS.A DESIRABLE coop for very
early chickens is shown here-

with. The coop is long and slop:
ing and lias a hotbed sash Iingc-l
to the top. The higlier half of

the coop lias a tight botton with
slats at its outer edge. as shonn in
Fi 2. There is no bottom to the
rest of the coop, and the lo'i
end lias a hinged door, and is also

covered vith one incli mesli of w:re
nîetting.

When very cold the door cati
be shut up tiglt and the chicks
vill have a warm run on the

ground outside the slats. When
it is warmer the end door can
be dropped, giving a prote :t-
cd rtn, but plenty of fresh air.
The lien can be let into this run
when desired. A cloth can be
thrown over the glass at night
wlhen the wcather is coid.-Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

In the
counr

4 6 ori lte
A moneynaybemadeinthe

poultry business by tne

m s.Ynu can't allordtokeeîutensto tiatcti and
broodyourceckS.Abetter

and more economical

Ino eo reNCE INT wIll be f ad in the
use oRathe

RELIABLE
INCUBATOR,
& BROODER.

The remainder t the

ness. ach bSk coer s on grou

ceud r ace ir
.ELIABLE INCUB
& BR00DER 00.,

* QUINCY, IL..

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

"A-RTF1c1AL PUTYRIIü

"Ilje IQcubator and ils Üse."
Both books by James Rankin, the most

successini man in commercial poultry busi-
ness. Each book covers its own ground
tuuly. Pric25c. tach bymail.
H1. B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO.

Add to Your Profits
BreaucgtbcoeZltebafl. Th floStIte ancaoaor c aycfe n

.i e roportion of fertile eresat toast expeznae. and requirt* tss .
* rubril Oyate' She•ii, tnlobzanyi.Lt2rinccbAIo. i&Yrang ttelf. fiA the Mo" accate

Crusherd Flint, f.djcstic: beat reautator thebeet systemof ,eationand th
Calcite, rât antomaur ag-tiung devi e
Ground Brick,
Groundti Beef Sceraps, RnM I E S i Cl o
Meat Meat, la mos t eted andmostpertectworking. I h&. *"*lITd

Dru.I+rii Gra,,nitc.i Basic, fretpracticmal aoic ebg-tr ngdevilce. TheIg otit.30 ~r.

PouEbEjBO t Award.n for tkncQbato and t)roee. Write for the bigget. Deat ilutratrd - -

fý-- f-r=eqasn1d prie%-tLU t fueubator book evt. nt <te. 1< 50totd pat..aF ods Amercan Pouttri Fouc Co. tIPAIRIE %TATI, INTCUBATORi C0.. Homer & liv. Pa.Foods, -na.X
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GALT'S SHOW.

T11E BEST YET IIELI), OvER ,o000

ENTRIES.O UR show for 1900 is over.
and vas the best in the his-

tory of the Association. The en-
tries went tip to the i,ooo mark, and
wcre iade up of birds of the best

quality, in ail classes. The coin-
petition vas keen and close. the
barred Rock class alolle iad iniie-
ty entries. ail good birds. Mr.
jarvis started in lis work Tîlesda%
noon, and did not finish tilt Thur.-
day aiternoon, and thenî timie dii
not permit hiin scoring all the
lirds, several classes being judged
b3 comparison. Mr. Readwin of
cuelph place<l the tickets on tlhe
pigeons, w hicli was lot as large
a class as should have been. con-
sidering the list we ladt. The
bilding in whuich we leld our

show, is one of the best in thet
coîtntry, being liglît and irý, and

thie lighit at nlighit nas ilumenseil,c
being able to sec every bird
in the building as distinctly as
in dav time. All the exhibitors
froin a distance vent home plea+-
ed and all expressed themîîselves
as ready to favor us again witlh
their presence. Our dates for 190l
are january Ist. 211(l. 3rd, and we
cani say riglt nîow, to ail exlhibit-
ors, that next ytar we will give
tlen one of the best lists in the
province, and we trust that we
will have their support.

Thanking all for their support in
the past, we are,

yours respectfully.
GALT PoULI.TRS .\AND PET STOCK

Assot i.\TloN,

Per J. W. PORTErs. Sec.

LIST OF ExIIIBITORS.
Il. Armstrong. Reckton; W. M. Anderèon.

Paimersten. A. A. Armsatrong. Fergus. B1gui
& 'Murray. StrathroY: T. W. Teale. Slin &
Scrimggr. A. and T. Readlwin. Guelph. E. F
Earle. Milt..n- Mrm. Forrester, Branchten:
S. KIrb>. n. McMichael, Woodstock. N. Mc-
Phte. G. S. White. Hamilîton; P. H. Mc.
Nelill. Bantani Poultry Yaids. Brantford.
O'Brièn & t'oIwell Parl- Williams. & Gibson.
Inge'r-li; Plastow & Th.'mp.-,n. MceCormack &
'Mllar1 lnckte.n 1 Sh,,17 3 Tm..alin luec
peler; R. Phi,..,- r,mv RAnkin Bros..
'Owen !..,u...1 c N Ti, 1n-n J Th4mson
Fergus; 11. Wyatt. Lnnd.n: J. MuheHr. Wat-

erloo; E. Sal3ards. Preston: A. Allison, G. W.,
Brown, W. Braidwood, N. Bailley, C. R.
Curuming. J. Warlng, W. J. Gtvte, W. Bar-
low, tarshall & Cowan. J C Dietrich, L.
Mecvern, G. F. Smith. W. J. Player. J.
Thomipson. W. Cardy. J Peekard. W. Cupe-
land. W. HIubert. Pulln & Kerr. J. Love-
grove, J. lamiliton. C. Easton. L. Orton. E.
liait, C. Whitney. J. Faulkiner, M. McLen-
nan. S. Metcaife. W. J. Powell. Dr. Moyer.
Geo and H. Hiancock. Hlandley Bros.. A.
Martin. F Wolfe. J. W. Porteous. Galt. M.
Wilson. Fergus; J M. Canieron, Brantford.

LIST OF AWARDS.

Light Itrathma -Cock-2nd, 9, O'Brien &
Colnell; 3rd. m. Anderson. lien-t. 91; 2Ind.
91, Thomson. 3rd, 92 1-2, Bogue & Murray.
Vocwkrel-l.t and 2nd. 93. Wyatt; 3rd. 92. Cam-
eron Pullet- let, 93. 3rd. !2. Wyatt. 2nd. 92 1.2.
anmeron Dark - Cock - lst. 91, landley

Broo.. 2n1d, 9. WNatt. lien-lot. 91 t-2, Hiand,
ley Bro 2nd. 911-2. Wyatt. 3rd. 8S 1-2,
Teale Cockceret-let. 93 1-2; 3rd. 85 1-2. Wyatt;
2nd. mo Tilt Pullet-lst. 90. Tilt. 2nd, 88 1-2.
Wvyatt.
1'chtn. Buff e'oek-1st. 90 1-2. Wyatt. 3rd.

Il 1-2. Teale. Hen-lot, 91 1-2: 2nd, 92 1-2.
Wyatt 3rd. 90 1-2. iîantan Poultry Yards.
Cockerel-1st. 93: 3rd, 91 1-2, Wyatt; 2nd. 92 1-2.
McMichaeI. Pullet-lst. 96, Wyatt. 2nd. 93 1-2,
McMichl:o- 3rd, 3 1-2. Bantam Poultry Yards
P>artridlge.-Cock-lst. 93. Wyatt; 2nd. 90 1-2.
O'Brien & Colwell3rd. 90, McMichael Hen-
1,t. 91; 2nd,.1 93 1.2. Wyatt. 3rd. 93. Mc.3lchiael.
9'nokerel -1 3rd, 90 1-2. McMichael. 2nd.
u 1-2. Wyatt. qulet-1st. 911.2; 3rd, 93.

Wat2nd, j3 1-2. Hiandley Bros. AO.V.-
O o-rd, '.7. O'Br1en & Colwell Hlen-1st,
90. O'trien & Colnell. Cockerel-1st. 91. Bogue
& Murray P'ullet-- ,t, 9 1-2. Bogue & Mur-
ray.
Imgha, . 1s4t qI Tilt. rd. 5

11an1. y Bro.. 1len-Ist. 9 1.2 Tilt; 2l.

.0. Itogue & Murray. Pullet-1st, 91, Tilt: 2nd
''2 togue. & Murra9

JaLv .-Hten-lt, B1lgue & Murray
1 .rking Cock- t. O'Btrien & Cotwett.

2nd. BIogue & Murray; 3rd. Lovegrove. lien-
I t. Ile-gue & Murray. 2.id, I.oegrove; 3rd.

'lIlrien & Colwell. (7ockerel-st. O'lriten &
Volwell. Iuillet-1st, O'rien & Colvli: 2nd.
fer 3,uer.

WVyandoýtte.- Yodn-Ceklt 1-.2; 3rd.
Il. Hall. 2nd. ) 1-2. Williams & Gibson. lien
-- 2nd. ' hall: Ird. M 1-2. Shantz. Cockerel
-r.1 1-2. Trnplin Pullet--1t. 911-2 Wil-
ll.ams Glsson: 3rd. '.5. Shantz. Sîlver.-
£..ek-2r.d. o.. Shantz; 3r.d, 5,71-2. Bogue &
Mturray. Hen--21l. s'41-2. Bogue & Murray;
3rd x 1-2. Si'antz. ('ockerel-1st. 9 1-2. Bogue
& Murray. 2nd. Shantz; 3rd. S9, O'lrlen &
«le..-ell Pullet-st. 93 1-2. Bogue & Murray,
2nd. 92 1-2. O'Brien & Coliwell: 3rd. 92 1.2.
Shanîz. Whlte-.-Cock-1.t. 911-2. Klrby;. 2nd.
93 1-2. Bogue & Murray. lien-lst. 93; 2nd. 91.
Kiri,.; 3rd. 90. Orton. Cockere--1st. 91. Kir-
l.v. Pullet-1ot. 93 1-2; 2nd. 93. Kirby: Ird. 92.

'gue- & Murray A.O.V.-Cock-1st. 92.
iDgue & Murrav Hen-2nd. Wz Beue & Mur.
raY; lrd. 87 1-2. Readwin. CoCerel-3rd. 57 1-2.
Readwln. Pullet-lst. 901-2; 3rd. 9. Read-
%vin: 2n-. -S- 1-2. Bogue & Murray.

Plyvmouth Rock liarred.-Vock-1st. 93 1-2.
emstrnng. 2id, 9.11 2. Porteous. 3rd. 9<. 1-2.

McCorrmaclit & Millard. Hen-1st, 93. Arm-
'tfrng. 2nd. 92. Porteous. 3rd. 91 1.2, MCor-
naek & Mlilla,d. Cockerl-1st. 92. Wilson:
2nd and 3rd. 1 1-2. Thomson. Pullet-st, 92.
MCormaeck & Mllard. 2nd. .11-2. Sioan &
Scrimger. 3rd. 91 1-2, Porteous. White-Ceck
-lst. 92N1-2 Mrs. Forrester: 2nù. 921-2. Kirby;
3rd. !A H idwoo. Hen-st. 94 1-2. irby:
2nd nnd Ird. 9. Pullîn & Kerr rockerel-Ist
and 2nd 91 1.2. Mr.. Forrester; 3rd. 3. Kirby.
Pul.t-1st and 3rd. 95. Mr. Fr.rester .
2nd. Kirby. B3uff.-H(en-rd. k7. Bogue &
Murray Cockerel-Ist 91 1-. Teale Pullet-
1-t. 93. 2nd. 92. Mr. Forrester: 3rd. 91. Teale.

lHoudan -O'ock-1st Bogue & MNurray. 2nd,
Lnvegrnve. len-slt. Teate; 2nd. Bogue &
turreI' rd I. vegmve Ceokerel-lst, Teale;

2nt. Pullin & Kerr; 3rd. Lovegrmve. Pullet-
1tt Il.&gue & Murray nd and 3rd. Pullîn &
lzerr.

Minorera Blac-k -- rock- 1st. 93 1-2. 2nd. 92 1-2.
Give,: 3r1. 11-2. Piastow & Thompson. lien

1.t r1 Plastow & Thompso. 2nd. 1e, 3rd.
921.2. Dletrich. Cockerel-1st. 921-2. 'Die-

trich; 2nd, 92 1-2. Givea; Ird, 91 1-2, Plastow &
Thompson. Pullet-Ist and 2nd. 91 1-2, Givea;
3rd. 9, Dietrich. Wlit.-Cock-st, Bogue &
Murray. Hen-lst, Bogue & Murray. Cock-
erel-lst, Bogue & Murray; 2nd. G. Iancock;
3rd, H. Hancock. Vultet-let, Bogue & Mur-
ray.

Andaluelanu.- Cock - at. Pullin & Kerr.
lien - lst, Pullin & Kerr. Cockerel - lst,
Phippi, 2nd. Aillson; 3rd, Pullin & Kerr. Put.
let-Ist and 2nd, Pullin & Kerr; 3rd. Phiypps,

Spanish.-Cock-2nd. 8 91-2 Thompson. lien
-lst. 91, Bogue & Murray; 2nd, 89 1-2. Thomp-
son: 3rd, 681.2. Handiey Bros. Cockerel-lat,
92. Bogue & Murray. 2nd, e9, Thiomnpson. Pul-
let-1st, 92 1-2, Bogue and Murray; 3rd, 66 1-2,
Thompson.

Leghorne, S. C. Whîite.-Cock-2nd. b9 1-2,
Lovegrove. len-lst, 23 1-2; 3rd 92, Hubert;
2nd. 92 1-2, Thompson. Cockerel-Ist, 93; 2nd.
91. Mueller; 3rd. 93, IBarlow, Puliet-Ist. 95,
Mueller; 2nd. 91 1-2, Player; 3rd. 94, Williams
& Gibson. Leghorns, S.C. Buff.-Cock-ist.
93. Bogue & Murray; 2nd, 89 1-2, Phipps; 3rd,
9. Player. Hlen-lst. 93. Bogue & Murray;
2nd, 93. Phipps, 3rd. 93. Player. Cockerel-
lot. 91, Bogue & Murray: 2nd. 92. PhIpps;
3rd, 91. Pluer. Pullet-et. 95. Bogue & Mur-
ray; 2nd. 92, Powell: 3rd, 91 1-2 Phipp,.
S.C. Btlack.-Cock-Ist. 03. Bogue & Murray;
2nd. 90 1.2. Dietrich; 3rd. 8 1-2, Lovegrove.
lien-lst, 93. Bogue & Murray; 2nd. 94; 3rd.
3 1-2. Dietrich. Cockerl-lst, 94 1-2. PhipPs;

2nd, 94. Dietrich; 3rd. 93 1-2. Bogue & Murray.
Pullet-1ot. 97. 2nd, 96, Dietrich; 3rd. 911-2.
Phipps. R. C. White. - Cockerel-lt. 93 1-2.
Pullet-st, 91 1-2. Bogue & Murray.

Polands, W.C. Blackc.-Cock-lst. 90 1-2.
O«BrIen & Colwell. Cockerel-Ist. 971-2.
Bogue & Murray. Pullet-1st. 9'1. Bogue &
Murray. Poland, A.O.V.-Cock-lst, 96, Dogue
& Murray; 2nd, 93, Wlilllais & Gibson; 3rd,
91 1.2. O'Brien & Colwell. Hen-lst, 97. Bogue
& Murray. 2nd, 91 1-2. 3rd. 93 1-2, Williams &
Gibson. Cockerel-1st. 91 1-2, Bogue & Mur-
raZ. Znd. 2 1-2. U*Brien & Colwell. Pullet-
lst, 97. Bogue & Murray: 2nd. 92. Teale.

lamburg. Black-Cock-2nd. &4, Wolfe.
lien-lst. 921-2, O'Brien & Colwell; 2nd. 92 1-2;
3rd. 92. Wolfe. Gor. S. Spangled.-Cock-Lt,
931. Willlams & Gibson: 2nd. .881-2. Read-
nIn. lien-1. 92. Willians & Gibson: 2nd,
911.2. îteadwin; 3rd. 891-2. Salyards. Coeck-
erel-l1t. 91 1-2: 3rd. 9). Salyards; 2nd. I.
Powell. Pullet-lst. 93 1-2. Willians & Gib-
son: 2n. 92: rd, 91., Salyards. Gor. S,. Pen-
cllied.-Cck. lst. 91 1-2. lien. ist. 93; cockerel.
lot. 91 1.2: pullet. 1st. 93. Bogue .& Murrayr.
eockerel. 2nd. Z0 1-2; pullet, 2nd,. 90; 3rd. !87.
Anderson.
-Gnme. Bor. B.B., Rad.-Cock-1st and 2nd.
Earle; 3rd. O'Brlen & Colnell. Hen. cockerel
and pullet-st and 2nd. Earle. Cockerel and
pullet-3rd. Taylor. Pyle.--Cocl O'Brien
& Colwell. 2nd. Earle. Hen-Ist, O'Brien &
'oilwell: 2nd. Enrle. Cockerel-1st and 3rd,
O'Brien & Colwell; 2nd, Earle." Pullet-lt,
O'Brien & Coluell: 2nd. Earle: 3rd. Williams
& (GIbson. Duckwlng.-CcX-1st. O'Brien &
<olwell; 2nd. Earle. lien-ltt. Earle: 2nd.
O'Brien & Coiwel. Cockere-Ist. O'Breln &
Colwell, Pullet-1,,t. Bogue & Murray: 2nd.
O'Brien & Colwell. Indian.-Cock-lst. Sloan
& Scrimger; 2nd. O'Brien >& Colwell; 3rd.
Blr.,wn. Hen-st. O'Brien & Colwell; 2nd and

3rd. Slon & Scriniger. Cockerel-1st. Sloan
& Scrimger. 2nd. O'lrlen & Colwell; 3i11. Mc-
'.1ehael. Pullet-1st. O'B1rien & Colwell; 2n,.
.loan & Serimger; 3rd. .MeItchael. Pit.-
(.e'< and hen-Ist and 2nd. O'Brien & Col-
welt; 3rd. Anderson. Cockere-stt and 3rd,
Anderson: 2nd. O'Brien & Colwell. Pullet-
lt. O'Brien & Colwell: 2ndI Anderson.

Blantampe. LBor. B.D., e.c-s. Met-
cate: 2nd. Earle: 3rd. McGivern. Hen-lst,
Farle. 2na. Metcalfe; ird. McGivern. cock-
erel--1st. McGlvern: 2nd, Metcalfe; 3rd. O nrien
& CoIwell Puhlet-tst. O'Brien & Colwe11
lnd. Easten; 3rd. Metcal6e. Pyle.-Cock-1st,
McGlvern: 2ndl. Mershall & Cowan; 3rd,
O'B3rien & ColweIll. Hen-st. Teale: 2nd,
«Brien & Celwell, 3d, Marshall & Cowan.
Cocker-1-Ist and-I 2nd, McG[vern; 3rd. Teale.
PuIlet-at. Teale; 2nd. O'Breln & Colwell. 3rd.
McGivern. Duckwing.-Cock-lst. O'Bren &
Colwell. 2nd. McGivern. 3rd, Marshall &
Cowan. lien-let and 2nd. O'Brien & Colwell:
3rd. Marshall & Cowan. Cockerel-lst. Mc-
Glvern. Pullet-lst. O'Brien & Colwell: 2nd.
McGivern. Golden Sebright-Cock-1st. Bogue
& Murray; 2nd. O'Brlen & Colwell. Hen-Lt.
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'.Brivn & Colwell; 2nd, Dogue & Murray; 3rd,
Rteadwin. Cockerel-Ist, Readwln. Pullet-
1st, leadwin. BlIver Sebrlghlt.-Cock - lt,
lankin Bros.; 2nd, Traplin. lien-Lt, Ran-

kin 13ros.: 2nd. Readwln. Cockerel-lst,
Rieadwln; 2nd. Williams & Gibson. Pullet-.
Jst. Williams & Gibson: Znd and 3rd. Iteadwin.
Black African.-Cock-1st. Bogue & Murray;
2nd. Dantam Poultry Yards; 3rd, Traplin
lien-lat, Bogue & Murray; 2nd and 3rd, Ban-
tan Poultry Yards. Cockerel-Ist, logue &
Murray; 2nd and 3rd, Bantai Poultry Yards.
Pullet-1st. Bogue & Murray; 2nd and 3rd.
Bantam Poultry Yards. Bants.. Cochin.
Black.-Cock-st, Bogue & Murray; 2nd.
Bantam Poultry Yards. lien-lat and 3rd,
Teale, 2nd. Bantam Poultry Yards. Cockerel
.- 1t and 2nd. Teale: 3r., Bogue & MIurray.
Pullet-lst and 2nd, Teale; 3rd, Bantam Pou!.
try Yards. Cochin. Whlte.-Cock-1st, Curm-
mings; 2nd. Dantan Poultry Yatrds; 3r.
Teale. len-lst, Bantan Poultry Yards. 2nd.
Pullin & Kerr; 3rd, Teae. Cockerel-lst and
2nd. Pullin & Kerr; 3rd, O'Brien & Colwell.
Pullet-lat. Pullin & Kerr; 2nd. O'Bri.e & Col.
well. 3rd. Bantam Poultry Yards. 3uff.-
Cock-lst, Teale; 2nd, Handley Pros : 3rd,
Carneren. len-Ist, Teale; 2nd, landley
Bros.; 3rd. Caneron, Cockerel-lst. Teale:
2nd. Rankin Bros.. 3rd. Cummings. Puilet-
lst. Teae; 2nd. Rankin Bros.; 3rd. Cummings.
A.O.V. fowl.-Cock-îct. Bogue & Murray: 2nd,AlcMlchael. Hien-l1t, Bogue & Murray: 2nd,
McMichael. Cockerel-lst, Bogue & Murray;
2ndl cMiehael. PAlIet-1st and 3rd, Me.
Michael 2nad. Bogue & Murray.

Turkeys, Bronze.--Cock-lst. Fauilkiner; 2nd
and 3rd, .rmstrong. lien-st. Faulkiner.
A.O.V.-Cock and her.-lst. O'Brien & Colwelil.

Geese. Toulouse.--Gander and goose-lst and
2nd. O'Brien & Colwell: 3rd, Brown. Bremen,
Gander and goose-Ist and 2nd. O'Brien & Col.
well. Gander-3rd. Tilt. A.O.V.-Gander and
goose-lt and 2nad. O'Brien & Colwell.

Dueks. Pekin.-Drake and duck-lst. 2nd and
3rd. O'Brien & Colwell. Rouen.-Drake and
duck-ist and 2nd, O'Brien & Colwel: 3rd.
BDgue & Murray. Aylesbury-Drake and duck
-l$t, 2nd and 3r. O'Brien & Colwell. Black
Cayuga-Drake and duck-ist. Bogue & Mur.
rajy; 2nd, MeCormack & Millard.

MR. L. G. JARVIS LEAVING
CANADA.

I T is already known to many of
our readers that Mr. L. G.

Jarvis purposed lcaving Canada to
reside in Baltimore, Md.. where
his son is now living. To nany
others, the announicement will
come as a surprise.

Mr. Jarvis judged the Owen
Sound show !ast month and then
procceded to Montreal, where Mrs.
Jarvis is staying. In the course
of a week or so they will leave
for the United States.

WISIED GODSPEED.

Mr. Jarvis has been checred by
uany expressions of good will.

especially at recent shows where
lie lias been officiating as judge.

At Guelph as we anticipated
last month, a banquet was tendered
hini ta which about fiftv sat
down, Mr. A. W. Tyson, the Pre-
sident of the local association, oc-
cupying the chair.

After the usual toasts liad been
given and responded to, that of
our guest was given coupled with
the name of Mr. Jarvis. After
the gathering had heartily honored
the toast and assured Mr. Jarvis
i n lusty strains that lie was a
"Jolly Good Fellow," Mr. Cotton
read the following address:
L. G. Jarvis, Esq.:

Dear Sir,--We the menbers of
the Guelph Poultry Association,
iaving leard you are going to

lcave our city, in which you have
resided so many years, cannot al-
low the present opportunity to
pass without expressing our deep
regret that you should be called
frorm us. Wle, as members of an
association, have always received
froni you the greatest courtesy,
kindness and information respect-
ing any matter relating to the pott-
try culture. As an instruictoir to
our younger members your advice
lias been invaluable. As an adviser
to our older and more experienced
ienbers, your loss will be deeply

felt. In your future home we
wish you and yours every pros-
perity, and as a sliglit mark of our
regard will ask you ta accept this
purse. asking you to accept it in
the spirit in vhich it is given.

Signed on belialf of the Guelph
Poultry Association.

A. W. TYSON, Pres.
W. A. McMASTER, Sec.

Guelph, Jan. 5, 1900.

The presentation of a well filled
purse was made by Ald. Thorp.

The address .was a beautiful
piece of work-indeed one of the
finest specimens of text penman-
ship, that has been turred out in
Guelph for sorne time. It was donc
by Mr. C. Cotton, ex-president of
the association, and a pioncer poul-
tryman.

Mr. jarvis in responding, sin-
cerelv thanked the poultrymen for
thieir kindly treatment of him,
wvhie in their midst, and for this

all too flattering testimonial on the
eve of his departure. No finer lot
of gentlemen iad it been his plea-
sure ta meet than those engaged
in the poultry business in this city.

He warnly congratulated theni on
the success of their association,
parent of the Provincial. Mr.
Jarvis regretted that the illness of
Mvrs. Jarvis necessitated his imi-
mediate removal from Guelph, but
lie hoped ta return here at times
and hoped ta have the pleasure
of meeting them all again.

At Hamilton an elegantly illu-
minated address was tendered Mr.
Jarvis. We regret a copy of it lias
reacled us too late to embody it
here. It spoke in felicitious terms
of Mr. Jarvis' ability and genial
nature.

AT OWEN SOUND.

On the eve of his departure lie
was again "addressed" and ianded
an engraved and well filled purse
of gold. Following is a copy.
:DDRESS ACD PREsENTATION TO

L. G. JARVIs, ESQ., JUDGE.

Dear Sir.-As you are about ta
,cave us and as this will bc the last
opportunity whiclh may present it-
self ta us for meeting together,
we cannot let the occasion pass
without expressing to von in sone
nanner the respect and esteeni
we have for vou, and the great ls'
we will feel by your leaving our
midst. We therefore think, as
brother'fanciers, that it is our privi-
lege after the many years which
you have devoted to your faithful
duties as judge ta present you on
bebalf of the exhibitors at the
Owen Sound Poultry Association
Show vith this purse and contents,
and may your life be long spared
ta look on it as a small token of
the hig estimation formed of vou
by sa many of your fellow fanciers.

We now wisi you an affectionate
farewell and may God bless and
prosper you in your new home.

Signed on behalf or the exhi-
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bitors at Owen Sound, January
i8, 9oo, David Comuely, Harry
Wright, H. Karn, B. B. Moore,
John Ranisay, Robt. R. Cameron,
Geo. Preston, C. Hi. Wilsir, Chas.
Leavins, W. Burn, J. Bogue, T,
McDonald.

Mi JAIRVIS AS WE KNOW IIM.

Mr. Jarvis lias now been judg-
ing for twenty-cight years for near-
ly twenty of whiclh we have had
the pleasure of a personal friend-
ship with limiui. In that experience
we have alwavs found hiim mnost
obliging, willing to do aIll in his
power to give reasons for his a-
wards where tinie periitted. To
1im, if aniv work was left undone.
generally fell the unfinished judg-
ing. In this lie bas willingl) more
than borne his own share. For
twenty-three years lie has officiated
at the "Ontario" show with no
intermission and also at the Toron-
to Industrial ever since its incep-
tion. He bas also judged in nearly
all the cities and towns. in Canada
holding shows and amongst others
in the United States, at New York
city and the World's Fair Show
in Chicago. He was appointed
manager of the poultry depart-
ment of the Ontario Agricultural
College at Guelph wlhen started,
and for nany years carried on the
wvork successfully. By this it may

be seen that L. G. Jarvis has acted
no mcan part in the progress of
the great and increasing poultry
industry iii Canada during the past
decade. We and others have
differed from him at times, as all
men of mind will do, but we are
glad to be able to say that as far
as the editor of the Review is cgn-
cerned, all else is forgotten-
obliterated-except the good that
is in the mian, his warn, genial
nature, everlasting good hunor
and equity.

For Mr. Jarvis we have a strong,
personal regard, whici tinie or
distance will not diminish.

On belialf of our readers we wish
him and Mrs. Jai vis all the good
things that life can bestow.

STRATFORD SHOW.
A SUcCES IN EVERY WAY-EIGHT HUN-

DRED AND SIXTY ENTRIES-FULL
LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS.

S UCH a crowing and cackling
and quacking, suchi a calling

and replying, lias never been heard
in Stratford before. A hockey
match mnay be noisy, but it is not
in it with a poultry show-at least
vith Stratford's poultry show,

when 86o fowl vere doing their
best to deafen each other. As
soon as one opened the door to

go up to Meyer's hall, wherc the
show was being leld, a burst of
music-if it may so be called,
burst upon the car.

In the hall itself, one was struck
with the number and variety of
exhibits, chickens, gcese, ducks,
and pigeonis, of all conceivable.
colors, sizes and varieties.

Bantamîs were a larger class
than at nost poultry shows, Min-
orcas also, showing up very well.
Il Plymouth Rocks, some of the
finest specimiens in America were
to be seei.

The judges were, Messrs. V.
McNeil and Richard Oke, of
London. Both these gentlemen
bave a long experience in fowl
breeding, and their awards are
sure to be just.

ANNUAL MEETING-A MOST SUcCESS-
FUL YEAR.

The Poultry Association of the
County of Perth have good reason
to be proud of the success which
has attended their efforts during
their first year. The Association
held their annual meeting on
January î2th, in the Council
chamber.

A report of the recent poultry
show was read and proved very
satisfactory, the society now being

RAMSAY'S "CHAMPION STRAIN" "?''

LEGHORNS!
Silver Cup Winners.

Iare proyedi tîîeniet.es dîraaplono by ninnlng latgiîst honore] wlcrever
tpey arc ex b ted. At nen r reatshow ",>9 ltaon moe, score ln412 
iton tien, ecore qc. let en coekerel, score i

1
7, 2nii on cocI.erel, score lOtj I

apeCtive of score, for licot Whîie Lghrn 'Cokerel. for beati i.egisorn mte'li
f 8r e8tLegiorn female, for lest white LeSgorn lien, for best br la tnie lied.
lterraneauclass.

At the grealcat show ever lieli ln Canada. the "Ontario" (SA"), wlere a I
tho Creaxn of the' country wvmreon exhibtiolîn. thet' won 1tt an4' In.t on lien% 1,5t
o1g pý1lll. 3r4' oin Coec'rei onil sipeelal for IcOlt '.'it Legliorn fernig tn'ttio
81O0 Milts show wa3 jnigeil ho' C.Iiîparto

A I Toronto, eM l9ti t C-2. , IK. Ugt cnk, st and 2i lien, lht ?en. 2nd
Cockerel. 2n1d plullet, Special for best blrd in class, also wîiner of a iver cup
fer be3t collection.

Onitario .iow lield in Petrboro* Jan. DIS& to 1211, W00. Ist cock, lst ant 3nI
Siena. 2di puilet t'peClâl for be8t patr of %Viite~ Legliornig in tige blow, agni

aiettfor tic wlaitcot birtrin the~ show. alt wht birgIs colnpettng
ulen lo nî .8 lttt 11 anrd cocs;fnCo 2 lien; Itcockerel;

tatpiilîer. lotI péri Spectal for bet coltection of LegIîorns of anyi oartety.
SpeCal for at Collecttloi S.C. White Leghorn also o Cier apeegae.

Eggs for s-ale fromg 3 pel.N. .00 per Il.'nN . .00 gir 12.
Vg-n uo. . V30 e 2Pérn No. 3. 82.00 1-(r 1.

Brd8 for salent nl times. Sattsfaction giuaratiteedi.

JO N IRAMSAY.
400. owen Sonr.d, Ont. nom 10.

HEN.

Score m.
Firsat i e
Owen

Ontario
ExIgtbi.
tionOq.

Cockeret.

Score t.
«Wlnner of
firnit andi
fout
Sticclals at

Sounl. 's.
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The Canadian Poultry Review
is one of the best advertising med-
itins on the continent. Try it and
you will be convinced.

able to boast of a neat surplus to
the amount of about $50.

Votes of thanks were given to
the city and the county press for
hie able and willing assistance giv-
en the Association during the past,
and also to the many contributors
of special prizes and cash dona-
tions in connection with the show.

It was agreed that the Associa-
tion hold its show the last week
of the year, ending Saturday night,
at 1.30. Monthly meetings for the
scoring of the birds of the members
will be held during the year on the
first Thursday of each month.

The following is a list of the
officers elected: Honorary Presi-
dent, A. F. MacLaren, M.P.; Presi-
dent, James L. Corcoran; Vice-
Presidents - William Hepburn,
Stratford; Peter Smith, Downie;
J. Jackson, Fullarion; Robt.
Berry, Blanshard; David Clark,
North Easthope; John Pletch,
South Easthope; David Douglas,
Logan; Peter Helm, Mornington;
Henry Goddard, Listowel; Peter
Close, Mitchell; D. Baird, St.
Marys; W. J. Gilchrist, Elma;
Directors-H. M. Merry, Strat-
ford; Fred Dufton, Mitchell; W.
Billings, St. Marys; John Orr,-
Wm. Sanderson, J. Gregg, J. E.
Barnsdale, E. W. Harding, A.
Burnham, Stratford; Dr. Hainl-
ton, Treasurer; Wm. Sanderson.
Secretary.

EXIHITOnS.
C. & D. Baird, St. lary's: C. J. Danlels,

Toronto; E. W. Har4ing, T. Sayers. A. Far-
row. J. B. Greig,-B. Keane, Iornick Bros.,
G. Rankln, Wm. Hlepburn, John Orr. J. L.
Corcoran, A. J. Roberts. Strattord. John
Crawford, Mitchell; M. T. Burf, Tilsonburg;
C. A. I. Tilt, Doon; Dr. A. W. Bl. To-
rènto; D. J. Jeffrey. St. Paurs; F. L. Willis,
Seaforth; Henderson & Blllings. St. Mary's;
E. Snyder. Burgessvllle; P. Wright. Listowel;
Wm. Innis, larrington: Wilson Bres., Sea-
forth: A. Baker, Brussels; Cann & Daniel,
Pl'attsvile; J. B. Woodhal, Thedford; S.
.Appleby. London; Geo. Swallow, ClInton: S.
Dippel. Listowel ; Medd Bros.. Constance ;
L. MeIntyre. Norwich; C. W. Campbell.
Goderich ; Wrp. Carter, Hampstead; John
Pletch, Shakespeare: H. O. Kerchener, Uan-
over; D. A. Forester. Clinton, F. Wright
Listowel; Bricker & Gee, Llstowel: D Doug-
las, Mitchell, J McTavish. Shakespeare, J
Barnsdale. Colins &. Prout Bert Thnrn
Stratford, 3. P. McTavish. Gadshill.

PRIZE LIST.
Light Brahmnas.-Cock- C. an D. Baird.

Hen-Daniels. Baird. Coekerel-". W. Hard-
ing. Danlels. PulletBaniels. Jonn Crawford.
Dark.-Cock-M. T. Burn. lien-Burn. Cock-
erel-B3urn, Tilt. Pollet-B3urn, Tilt.

But? Cochln.-Pullet-Dr. Bell. Baird. lien
-Cann & Daniel, Bell. Cockerl-Bell, Baird.

Pullet-Bell, Baird. Partridge.-Cock-D. J.
Jeffrey. T. Sayers. lien-Cann & Daniel, Jet-
frey. Cockerel-A. Farrow, Sayers. pullet-
Sayers, Farrow. Black and White.-Cock-
Durn, Cann & Daniels ien-Burn, Cann &Daniels. Cockerel-Iurn. Pullet-Durn.

Langshan.-Cock-Tilt, F. L. Willis. lien--
Tilt, Burn. Coc1ferel-Tilt, J. B. Greig. Pul-
let-Tilt, Burn.

Barred Plymouthi Rtocks.-Cock-lenderson
& Billlngs, E. Snyder. Hen-Snyder Snyder.Cockerel-Snyder, Snyder. Pullet-F Wright,
Snyder. White-Cock-Wm. Innis, B. Keane.
Hen-Wilson Bros., Dianiels. Cockerel-Innis,A. Baker. Pullet-Baker, Innia. Buff.-Cock-
Daniels, lornick B3ros. Hen-Danels, lien-derson & Billinge. - Cockerel-Baker. Pullet-
Cann & Daniel, Cann and Daniel.

Golden WYandottes.-Cock-Daniels, Cann &Daniel. Hon-Voodhall. 8. Appleby. Cockerel-Daniels, George Swallow. Pullet-Swallow.
Appleby. Silver.-Cock and hen-Henderso, &
Billîngs. Cockerel-IHenderson & Billings, S.
DIppel. PUllet - Willis, Goddard. Bufr.-Cockerel and Pullet-Medd Bros. Blacc or
White.--len-Burn, G. Rankin. Cockerei-
Medd Bros., Merry. Pullet-Lurn, Medd3ros.

Javas.-Cock-W. I. Merry. Hen-Danels,Burn. Cockeret - Burn, Daniels. Pultet -
Burn, Dantels.

Black, Brown or Red Garne.-Cock-eBurn.
lien-Hepburn, L. MeIntyre. Cockere.-Hlep-burn. Duck Wing.-Cock and lheln-.Burn,.
Cockerel-McIntyre, Burn.

Pyle.-Cock, hen, cockerel and pullet-Mc-
Intyre. Indian.-Cock--John Orr W. E. pol-lock. Hen-Wlillis, Carnpbell. Cockerel-Dan-
lels. Pullet-Daniels, Appleby.

Silver Gray Dorkings.-J. L. Corcoran toolkail the prizes in this class. Any other varlety.
-- Cock - Burn, Corcoran. Hen - Corcoran,urn. Cockerel-Corcoran, Durn. Pullet-Cor-
coran. Burn.

White Crested Black Polish.-Cock-Burn.
Hen-Burn, Wm. Carier. Cockerel-Car~ter,
Burn. Pullet-Burn, Carter Golden.-Cock-
Burn. Appleby. lien-Burn, Appleby. Cock-erel-Bur. Pullet-Burn, Carter. Silver-
Cock - Burn, Carter. Hlen -' Burn, Carter.
Cockerel-Burn. Pullet-Burn, Carter. Anyother variety.-Cock-Carter, Burn. 'Hen-Carter. .Burn, Cockerel ,,d pullet - Burn.

Red Caps.-Cock and hen-Daniels lst and2nd in each. Cockerel-Bürn, Daniels. Pullet-Daniels. Burn,.
Spangled Hamburgs.-Cock-Burn, Carter.Hen-urn, Dippel. Cockerel-Burn, Carter.

Pullet-Burn, Carter. Peneillied.-Cock-Burn,.
Carter. lon-urn, Ca.ter. Cockerel-Burn,.
Pullet-Carter. Durn. Black.-Burn and Carter
took Ist and 2nd respectively in ail classes.

loudans.-Cock-Carter. Pollock. len-Pol-
lock, Burn. Coekerel-Willis, Carter. Pullet-Burn. Willis. Single Co-mb White Leg-horns.-Cock-bohn Pletch, Baker. len-Dip-
Pel. Pletch. Cockerel-Pletch, Medd Bros.Pullet-Baker. Dippel. Single Comb Brown.-
Cock - Pletch. Medd Bros. len - Pleteh.
Cockeret-I. (,. Kerchner, Pletch. Pullet-
XCerchner, Pollock. lose Comb-Cock, hen,cockerel-Burn. Ilehlerson & Billings kst and2nd respectively. Pullet - Brown, Daniels.
Buff -ock-Henderson & Billings. Hen.
cockerel and pullet-Woodhall. Henderson &
Billings lst and 2nd respectivel.

Blackî Minorcas.-Cock-Perguson. lankin.Hen-R. C. Ferguson. Ist and 2'1,1. Cockerel
-Ferguson, DaneVs. Pullet-Fcrguson, I-t and
2nd. Whito.-Cock-Medd Bros.. A, J. Roberts.Hon-M.1d Isro., Roberts. Cockerel-toberts,
Ist and 2nd. Pullet-M.-.dd Bros.., toberts.

AXndaluslans.-Cock - D. A. Forester, .
Wright. lien-Burn, Willis. Cockerel-Fer-
guson. Wright. Pullet-Ist anI 2nd. Wright.

Blaek Spanish.-Cock-Iendero & Biîllins,
IHen-Inderson & Billings, Burn. Cockerel
--Burn Innis Pullet-Innis. lenderson &
ftillings

Any nther varlety towl -Cock-Danils. 1st
and nd. lien-J. Darnsdale, Daniels. Cock-
erol C'arter, Dantels. Pullet-Daniels. Carter.

BANTAMS.
Brown. Red Game.-Cock and hen-Mclntyre

& Oit. Ist and .nmd respectively. Cockerel-
McIntyre. Pullet-McIntyre, Baker.

Duck Wing Game.-Cock-bfclntyre Collins
and Prout. lon and cockerel-Mcintyre.

Pyle Gatne.-Cock-McIntyre. 1st and 2n4.
IIen-Mclntyre, lst and 2nd. Cockerel-Mc-
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Intyre. Thorn. Puilet-McIntyre, lit and 2ad.
Any other variety Game.-Cock-Brker &
Gee, Carter. len-\tcIntyre, Carter. Puilet
-Bricker & Gee, Carter.

Sebright.-Cock-Blurn, Carter. Hen-DJurn,
Thorn. Cockerel-Daker, lut and 2nd. Puliet
-- urns. Carter.

Cochin.--Cock- Burn, 31cIntire. Hon Burn.
MiIntyre. Cockerei-Burn, Medd Bros. Pul-
let-Durn, biedd Bros.

Black African.-Cock-Burn. Thorn. len-
Alerry. Burn. Cockerel-3urr,, Thorn. Pullet
-Burn. Thorn Any other variety ornamen-
tal.-Cock-Daniel, Durn. len-nurn, Dan-iis. Ceockerel-Daniels. Pullet-Daniels. Car.
ter.

TURKEYS.
Bronze.-Cock. old-Douglas, Innis. len,

oid-Innis, Douglas. Cock, y<.ung - Innis.
Douglas. lien, young-Innte. Any other varie-
ty -Cock, old-J. MeTavish, J. F. McTavish.
Gadshill Hen, old-J. McTavish, J. F. 3ic-
Tavish. Cock, young-J. F. AfcTavish, J. ic-
Tavilsh lien, young-J McTavish, J. F. MIc-
Tavish.

GEESE.
Toulouse.-Gander, old-J. McTavish. Goose.
ld- J. àlcTavish. Gander, young-J. Mc-

Tavish, Douglas.
Bremen.-Goose, young-J. McTavish, DoU-

glas. Gander, old-Tilt. Gander, young-
Pletch. Goose. young-Pletch, Tilt.

DUCKS.
Aylesbury.-Drake, old-Carter. Duck, old-

Durn, Carter. Drake, young-Burn. Duck,
young-Burn, Carter.

Rouen.-Duck, old-Jeffrey. Drake. old-Jef-
frey. Durn. Duck, young-Jeffrey. Burn.
Pekin.-Drak, young-Tilt. Duck.-Tlit.

BREEDING PENS.
Anierican varieties-llornick BroS., Innis.
Mediterranean variety-Innis, Ferguson.
Hamburgs-Carter.
Games-Hepburn.
Game Bantam-Pequegnat.

SPECIAL PRIZES FOR HIGHEST SCORING.
Silver Laced Wyandotte-Henderson & Bit-

linge.
Buf Cochin-Daniels.
Black Minorca cockerel-Perguson.
Black Red Game Bants-Baker.
Barred Rock-Peter Smith.
Game-wrn. Hepburn.
winner of largest nuna.ber of prizes-Burn.
Brahma-C. and D. Baird.
Buff nock-Cann and Daniels.
Game-OIcIntyre.
Rock, Barred or Buff-Snyder.
Ornamental Bant -Burn.
Ioudan-Pollock.

Hamburgs--b. T Burn
_ame Bant.-Baker.
Java-Burn.
Black African cock-Burn.
White Rock-Baker.
Turkey, mal,-Innis.
Duck-Burn.
Bird ôf any kind-Daniele
Andalusian-Porester.
Langshan-Tilt.
Bea'rred Rock i>liet-Snyder.
Golden Wyandotte-Burnham.
Black Mfinorca Pullet-Ferguson.
Turkey-Innig
Duck-Burn.
àGoose-MIcTavish.
Light Drahma. and D. Baird.
larred Rock-yn.vder.

Colored Dorking-torcoran.
Silvr w'yandotte-DippeI.
Polish-Burn
<Game Bant.- 'icintyre.
liack Minore'.-Ferguson

Silver Grey Dorking-Corcoran.

Eondon PoultrV Yards.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

778 Waterloo St. - - London.

BREEDER OF HIGHCLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cocins, ail kinds of Polands and
Hambrrgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights,
Black Africao, Pekin and Japanese Bants
Fowis for site at ail times, and eggs in sea-

FATTENING AND KILLING.

T HE following questions were
asked Mr. A. G. Gilbert while

at Peterboro', by Mr R. J. Winch,
and replies to same will be of in-
terest to many. As Mr. Winch
is prominently identified with the
shipping of poultry it was thought
that he was the most competent
person to be intrusted with this
important duty. The questions
were asked by Mr. Winch upon the
invitation of Mr. William Collins,
secretary of the Peterboro' Asso-
ciation, and with their answers
were as follows:

i. Should poultry be fasted be-
lore killing? If so how long?
Certainly, for twenty-four hours at
least.

2. Which is the proper wa ' to
kill them? 3y breaking the neck,
if for the English market, and
bleeding if for the Canadian mar-
ket.

3. Should they be scalded or dry
picked? Dry picked by ail means;
scalding spoils appearance of skin
and prevents them keeping well.

4. Should poultry be put into
cold water over night :n ordcr to
keep them in warm weather or
what effect would it have on theiti?
No; it spoils both their skin and
appearance.

5. Will poultry keep better and
longer properly fasted or not pro-
perly fasted and drawn, or not
drawn? No, they will not keep as
well drawn as undrawn.

6. Should poultry have their
legs tied up with a cord before
bringing then to market for sale?
Yes; it enhances their value by
making a poor bird look well.

7. What do you consider the
difference in price between vell
fattened stock or medium or poor-
ly fattened stock? Our poultry
must not be sent to the British
market unless properly fattened.
Unless properly fattened we wvould
lose from 3 to 5 cents per pound.

8. Should poultry be allowed to
run at large while being fattened
or should they be penned up in a

FOR SALE OR
TO LEASE.

POULTRY PLANT COMPLETE,
including RESIDENCE.
Buildlngs an excellent condition.

STOCK FO s SALE if required of STANDARD
VARIEI leS.

A GOING CONCERN FOR YEARS
Combining fancyand commercial business,

wit n iaifn ie. or full particuiers, a ppy t
L. M1. Baldwin,

24 nlanlt S, I., Toronto.

smali dark place? The quickest
way is to pen then up.

9. Js there any other way .to
fatten poultry quicker than the
usual way farmers handle them?
Yes, by special methods and foods,
and by a forcing apparatus.

Io. Is it cruel to force poultry
while they are being fattened? No.

iI. What effect does it have
on poultry brouglit to market with
their crops full? The contents of
the crop sours and ferments and in
consequence the carcass is tainted.

12. Does it lessen the value of
poultry to run them in order to
catch then before killing? Yes.

13. Should poultry be allowed
to freeze before being marketed?
No.

14. After bleeding or cutting
their heads off, is it cruel to pick
the feathers off while the bird is
still kicking? No.

15. Would you advise selling
poultry by weight? Would you
not think it was the fairest way?
Also eggs? Yes, by ail means;
eggs also.

Full reports of other shows in
March Review.

eOOK'S
BUFF WYANDOTTES
again cover themselves with laurels. when at the

Ontario Show, Peterboro'
in the hottest competition. they won Cock 3rd, lien
2nd, Cockerel rst, Pulilet st (more prizes than av
other exhibitor in class). Also, 6 firsts. 6 seconds.
zthlrd ai
Toronto, "J ndustrial", Western London,

Southern, Brantford Pait Shows, 1899.
Eggs for sale in season.
Box 324. HARVEY J. COOK,

900. Woodstock. Ont.
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THE BRAHMIN BANTAM.
BY H. S. BABCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.T.

T HE Brahmin Bantam is not a
I relation of the Brahma Ban-

tani, being a clean-legged, rose-
combed breed. It should be classi-
fied with the rose-combed breeds
-the black and white Rosecombs
and the Sebriglits. It lias, like
those breeds, the general Hamburg
shape and the same kind of a comb.
It differs only in plumage.

In the males the plumage is
tLat of the dark Brahma male,
except that many of them bave a
laced breast. Two males which
T bred had lacing all over-not
like the Sebrights, indeed quite
distinct from that-but still a lacing
throughout. They were very pretty
birds but both, unfortunately, died.
One bird now in my possession
bas a solid black breast, another
a nearly solid black breast, and two
others handsomely laced on the
breast.

The fenales. the best of thein,
are grey with the characteristic
penciling of the dark Brahma lien,
except that there are usually but
two or three pencilings on a fea-
ther instead o.f from three to five
as in the dark Brahma. One hen I
own is penciled like a double-
laced Indian Game hen, show-
ing only clean black and white
instead of the characteristic gray
shade, but the most of them re-
semble the dark Brahma.

At the last exhibition of the
Rhode Island Poultry Association,
held at Westerly, in December,
1899, I exhibited two Bralimin
cockerels. The little fellows were
in prime condition and as fuiW of
fight as a well-fitted Game cock.
They attracted a great deal of at-

tention fron visitors and their
pugnacity excited considerable
amusement. In their yards, how-
ever, they are as quiet as any
variety.

I believe that this variety bas
a future before it. Not only is it
an interesting variety and, like all
of the rose combed Bantams, a
good layer, but its plumage makes
it desirable for the breeders of
dark Brahma Bantams when fresh
blood is necessary and especially
when there is a serious«desire to
reduce the size of that variety. I
kno~w of nothing that can be used
so serviceably. The rose comb
can be readily changed to a pea
comb, and the plumage will work
in perfectly. Of course the first
cross will give more or less
scantily feathered legs and too
great a length of tail, but by breed-
ing back again to the Brahmas,
if the matings are properly made,
these defects should be remedied.
But whiether used for this purpose
or not, it'is decidedly novel to see
a rose combed Bantam with this
striking and peculiar plumage.
The plumage, whether the males
are bred with solid black breasts
or with laced breasts, is handsome,
and the markings of the female
are certainly very beautiful. There
does not seeni to be any good
rcason why the Brahmin should
niot be considered a desirable addi-
tion to the list of Bantams.

THE FEEDING OF MATURE
BANTAMS.

W E think it a mistake to be
continually forcing Ban-

tams with soft food and con-
diments. They do not need
such help and as size is not
desirable, they prove a pos-
itive injury. The birds in the
editor's pens are bedded tfiree
inches deep in oat hulls, the best
of all litter in our experience, and
are fed hard grain only. The
consists of wheat and buckwheat
mostly with a good proportion

of brown millet or Hungariai
grass. Oats and barley are some-
times fed for a change, corn never.
The latter n e don't like, it is too fat-
tening and beating. The millet
being so small keeps them hustling
all day in the chaff and they need
to be kept busy as well as their
larger relatives. ,

Crushed oyster shells and Mica
crystal grit are kept before them
in small hoppers at all times. For
green or vegetable food in winter
we use turnips principally, cut in
four and left for the birds to pick
the contents out. They leave the
hard shell as clean as can be. We
would use cabbage also if we lad
it and do feed the leaves wlen
used in the household.

It is particularly desirable that
Bantams be kept dry underfoot
and overhead as nothing plays
such havoc with thei as cold,
wet rains and damp pens.

Quite a bit of meat is fed, gener-
ally beef liver well boiled and then
dried. It will crumble in the band
almost like bread if properly cook-
cd and dried.

White Minorcas
O'NEIL'S WHITE MINORCAS ACAIN TO TUE FRONT

At thoe Great edustrial Exhibition, Sept., 1899. 1
won 2nd, and 3rd cock. let acnt2ui lien, 1 etOockerel.
,et. 2cd and 3rd puliota, and t ithe ToroutoPoititry
SUo (the banner show of CnTda> Tt woc ler, 2nd
and 3ret cockerel. jet, 2nd amit trit pnfllts. elbecIt
for best cockor la. special for best tcialeand special
forLest bird Cc th cîftes. Stock andt elge for sale.
Order early as egg8 and 8tock are imiteid. Stani
for reply.

J. N. O'NeiI,
300 53 Elm Grove. ToIronto.

YouGietMoreE s
twit5 overby 10501cR the becs on GCreen Cut que
tbas by acy otber aoans. lt makes tbeu :&ydouble
the rnber eltherwicter or summer. Gruen bone
ta rich la &II tue elemeciste=o.àrete g rdo
împsrtsrnnhacd vgor

toie e k. caitCrI

grow beyond comparison.

ADAM'S oe
CREEN BONE CUTTER

tb . an. b eadn ctter. cotobonola
sfotbokeon boe.eaaorgrlstle.

La skeset-cbll. Txm»,.0 sy swcuncM
bed.y LwI tfi CsUOpe NO W. J. msm, Jouet, III.

00C. J. DANIELS, 221 Ri%'Cr St. ToroOntO
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EGGS FOR
HATCHING

1900
FROM RICHU SCORIHt BIRDS.

BARRED P. ROCKS. BLACK
nliNORCAS, aiso White Leghorns.

Barred Rocks.

Eggs from " champion Boy" B P.
Rock. $i.5o for is eggs.

No. 1 Pen, leaded "Pride of
canada." No. i, $.50,: !os 2 and 3.
$î for 15 cggs. Strains - Leffel .
Thoiitpsoi ai liramdley Bros

B. Niinorcas, lcaded by " Look Me
Over." No. 1 pen. $I.S0, Nos. 2 antd 3,
$N forts. strams-Northup& Duff.

No.gÃ per , $î.50, Nos. 2and r,$ for
Z5 cggs. Stnii-cot emac by

cO csting $17•50. .s
white Leghornms, 1 eaded by

" White Beatiy." Knapp liros and .

G M. Smnith strains. No. rpen, $.5-
for e5eggs.

Eggs for Incubators, $4 per 100. Chickens hatched, one week old,
Rocks, Minorcas, 20:. each. All Eggs warranted fresh, and 2uaranteèd
safe to destination, and to hatch well. 20 Extra fine cockerels for sale
cheap. N. H. SMITH, Tilbury, Ont.

Lock Box A.

P s -lerkshire Pigs. and all killd of Bee qupplies foer Sale J B. Lewis aniowv-wlite sections,
ijest ln time worii. I

This constitutes the bill of fare
in winter, they are not pampered
with all kinds of "maslies" and
arc the better for it.

The surplus males are kept in
pens two feet square withi wire rod
fronts divided in two franies onle
of wlhich forms the door. By this
nethod the entire front may be
removed for cleaning purposes.
Siall iron buttons are used iii
lieu of hilnges.

The birds are fed rather scantily
but once a day (in the norning)
.and are always ready for their
-grub. We should prefer to feed
twice a day but this is not possible
as it gets dark so early during the
short winter days. Occasionally
a bird will get a bit extra by lamp-
light if we think lie needs it. An
experienced eye will soon note this.

Water is supplied outside the
pens in dishes placed on small
projecting shelves.

As it is not desirable to get
Bantans to lay too early in the
season a shîortening of the food
will retard tieni in this desire.
Wlheni the proper time comes, say
March ist, a little extra and stimu-
lating food will soon bring tlhen
into full swing.

Feed carefully, feed judiciously
to secure fertile eggs, an overfat
Bantani will not produce lealthv
t hicks.

MA'LE LEAF STOoK FAItl
i. C. DIETRICH,. rop., Drceder of

BIACK LECHORNS, BLACK MINORCAS & B. P. ROCKS.
Only one pen efeach variety

sundeu asp lo s.en Legirors.C. 1;. o. scr . . pullet,.
s.~a ir.s let.96 aUd :sxadies Ch e4 4 cr er.

cg secorre trtre Pen 95. Black Iptinocas. t ColCr . rel1irt 8!4
lb. SCOre 921;3 ens. e en a
lets oi of e, standard er high igrE fr om t his .1.
.Niay as arc oted (Or the a ie sogha ftor sanescb .
lentShape. s ce 3 ront p weoe and eec oriestnpenn or $2
101. , e a.r ios o c koie e. b irs Ss 4 Ilu.1e1s.

S p art o oftrs b breeders tir-
monieal SaI1, t whe o ihe t t r seat

ho hi ofaids wh 0 io hae crlier. n t t ad thea

chorn cociereys, soring "e t e
Sc r foo %tere eanco.ngrs 9teo 941, , Ito
coud ref er liroCe o racd iaorcs, oc"t essand P-!teis Cas s paistre or penCommenrets."eirdst
rted taise hanoe bii .s'han ir eft "ite. $ttCe

OVELt .lie dd<e . s.111 .G
P. S.-sec nic o ron s asnd score of birds st Gaie

show. m

THE CANADIAN OULTRY
REVIEW "JARVIS TESTI-

MONIAL FUND."

r OR particulars of tbis tes-
5honi. wicl it is proposed

to tender Mr. jarvis from those
of d is friends drlo ave ot had the
opportunity of saying. "tnie to" we
vould refer our readers to "Notes

and Commients."
SUBSORIBERS.

CAADAN POULTRY REVILW. $1..

HAMILTON'S DATES.

N T our last meeting te decided
to hold our next annual pou1-

try show on December 12th to
I5 th, I900. 0f course if we get thie
"Ontario" (as we hiope to) thiese

(lates wvill be dropped.
Yours truly,

'l'ir- HAMILTON POULTRiî As-
SOCIATION,

N. D. cIîx.Act. Sec.

W. BARBER & CO•
Iniporters and Breeders of all kinds of

CAMES AND CAME BANTAMS AND FOX TERRIER DOCS.
OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:

Jan. IS91-New York. 18 firsts, 7 seconds, 4 pion Camp Bantan Cup, and a waggon bad
V.H.C.. 4 H.C., 3 ten dollars in gold, also et other specials. too nutmsrous to mention.
3 tve dollars in gold 1893-The World's Fair. IUS-Septembnr-The Toronto Indirala 16
Chicago. On 45 entres, iion 33 firsts, 7 sec- firsts. 14 seconds. 12 thlrds and two mnedals.
onds, and 3 thirds 1898-Januarv Buffalo, 1898-September-The Western Pair. London.
N.Y.. 19 tirsts out of 20 on Games First en 14 tirets. 12 seconds and 10 third. 1898-Sep-
Game pen, also ten dollars in gold for best tember-Ortawa central Fair. 16 lirets 14 sec-
collection , also a good share of firsts on onds anS 15 thirds. IlOntarlo," Toronto. 1899.
PTantams 189S-January-The Ontario Show 9 tirais, 13 seconds. 14 thirds. and 6 spectals.
at London. We won more specials than ail At the great New York Show. 9 8 lirets.
the Game and Game Bantar breeders. in- 8 seconds. 3 thirds. 4 tourths and 7 apecials.
cludnBg the Champion Caine Cap. the Charn-

BIRDS FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES AND EGGS IN SEASON.

242 Queen Street West, Toronto.

TRY AN AD IN THE REVIEW.
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
We Invite questions and correspondence for

this departnent.

LEG TROUBLES.
BY w. Ni. PREEMAN, M.P.S.

T HE principal ailments which
are known to effect the legs

of poultry arc usually classificd
by the average poultry keeper un-
der the gencric title of "cramîp."
This name, as we shall sec, may
refer, however. to several causes of
trouble which are entirely distinct
fromt cach other, and it will per-
laps be nost convenient if wc
commence our discussion on this
class of disease by dealing with
vramp proper at the outset. This
we will follow by referring cate-
gorically to other complaints
which are allied to it, although
actually distinct from it.

Cramp. - Properly speaking,

can only affect young
It is a source of great m
amongst chickens, and o
greater loss anongst duc
It is also Inuch dreaded b
who rear turkeys and Guinc
The immediate cause of cr
ilefective circulation, whi
been brouglht about throug
housing or too close confin
and is especi-illy prevalent a
birds whichi are confined il
with a brick pavement. Aý
birds should be removed
to dry quarters, the floor on
they arc kept being covere
a good layer of peat mos
'rhey must have a good
Parish's syrup will do well
purpose, and can readily b
in the drinking water or i
capsules, which are conveni
treating any specially sever
A good liniment, such as

PERSIATIC . .

Poultry Powd
Is a safe and sure remedy for ail kind

Lice on POULTRY.
nt la iArsiesa to Cniî .lickens. Dust your birds with PERSIATIo POULTRYand XNsECT:3 CANNOT LIViE.
A ieftiitÇ pOlîibry breeder aay t lie tried overythito aud cQuId ont keep bis V nltiable Bird

JIlioisy, Mor kcp thîcm citas, tintil hoe tried PEÙItsA!Ie POU LTEY iONVIEi.
25 CENTS PER CAN

Persiatic Poultry Spray
is the only effective Spray for removing insects in Poultry Buildings.

SOLI) IV ALL DRUGGISTS. TRY IT. 25 CENTS PER BOTTL
MANUFACTUFD BY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limite
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.

birds. lorn and ail and turpentini, niust
ortality bc applied ta the legs and (cet.
f even Leg-wcakness.-Tlîis is distit-
klings. guishable tra crainp by the

y those attitude of thc patient, as well as
a Fowl. by consideration of the circti-
amp is stances in which the aint las
ch has appcared. If several birds are
i damp seizcd witl loss af tse iu tue linîbs,
clent, and it is known tlat tliy arc kept
moangst iii a damp place, it is 1rctty certain
i yards tlat cramp is the cause. Cramp is
ffected characterised by turning-in of the

at once tocs, wliercas ln leg-weakncss the
vhich po-wcr seens ta go entirdy from

d with he lower portion of the leg. Again,
s dust. if oîîy a siegle bird appears ta be
tonic; gradually lasing the use of its legs,

for the and if tlat bird belongs ta anc af
e given he long legged breeds snch as the
lit sniall Langshan, it is talera'blv certain
ent for tlat the camplaint is iiat cramp,
e case. but leg-weakncss, die to aver-
harts- grawtl or impraper feeding with

food af toa starclîy a nature, and
lu titis case a --tire wvill clepend
sore upon an improvf systen af
fceding. A littie steel solution nxay

sbe addd ta thi (rimki.g water,

E.-

anîd thîe bird sliauld have a liberals Of allowance o good fibrine, mat

and baîîneal. 1% harm %ill be
Pl)'OWDEt donc by trating the legs als with
s froin bc the liniment recomnicnded abave.

I mLay say tat tere is i dotin-
Lîat great deal of the leg-weak-
ness found in chickns aie good

duaity is doe ta hereditary weak-
ness caused by stock birds being
overshawsn ain also by in-bred-

900 i lg.

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if alm:st dying, give one Pili every day, for four or five days.
They are especially sumted fbr Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &c For gen:ral Unhealthiness in Pirds, either young or fuil grown Skin diseases, Inflammatory diseases, Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Craraps. Pip. vhen apoplexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a tonic give an occasional dose vhen required For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs When used for
Egg-bDund, oil must also be applied in the usual way From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrobo:a in
Chickens. young Pigeons. Turkeys, etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion
endorsing the PiII in the highest manner. WMi0SVILIC, 4 Ja., z97.

REAI) TIHIS-Dear Sir.- a recommen them to b he best I trie severai other receipta, but no good. I had one len neari. blini. I gave her tireoPis Sue léaowilagooitriîs. Seunie anotiier pacicot.-B. J. YTEK. zFkiN. O-.6t.ifl
Dear Sr-ia4e tlil ntcosed ont diollar for yoîîr celeljrateid Ioup PIS. A tirotiier f,,scior mnet mo lu the Street to.,lay. ho Weied go the1 pilllé Sé lie h&&8ne éi in. lIe nuseS ienia a inter anS touns tein good. oo ar i lways w 1 econen itself.J h o ls a

Sold ln Vackets for 25 cents and one dollar. Rddress James H. eaylord, Box 1168, Montreal.
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Gout and Rheunatisn.-By
rheumatism we understand prac-
tically the sane thing as we des-
cribed under "cramnp." with this
exception-that cranp is a terni
applied to chickens, wlercas rheu-
natisn is restricted to adult birds.
Care imust be taken, however, to
distinguish cl.irly between the
three ailnents-cranp, rheuna-
tism, and gout; these nay be said
to forn a sort of arithinetical pro-
gression, rheumatism being the
intermediate stage. Dampness
and vant of proper exercise
produce cranp; repeated attacks
of cranip produce rheunatic af-
fection; and impurities in the
llood combine witli rheunia-
tism to form gout. Gout is shown
b) swelling in the joints and espe-
cially in the feet of poultry. These
swellings are caused by deposits
of impure imatter from the blood.
It will therefore be seen that in the
treatnent of gout, as vell as of
cramp and rheunatisnm, a good
stinilating liniment is necessary:
in the former case to distribute and
in the other cases to prevent the
deposit of any such substances.
Apart, however, front this exter-
nal treatment, it is a good plan to

give some cooling medicine, than
which ther'e is nothing better than
frequent small doses of Epson
salts. It is obvious that plenty of
exercise is of the greatest inpor-
tance, as is also an ample supply
of green food, since both of thesc
are necessary to keep the blood
free from impurities. Indeed, idle-
ness is just wl.t gout thrives upon;

ou will rarely find in the limian
family a man suffering fron gout
who takes plenty of exercise; it is
the indolent and the higli living
who suffer from this complaint.

Bumble-foot.-This is an affec-
tion which is very common, and it
needs to be clearly distinguislhed
from gout. Bunble-foot is a con-
dition of swelling underneath the

foot, which is caused by a deposit
of tuberculous matter, and in this
respect differs from gout, whiclh
is a deposit of urates. In cases of
bumble-foot there is usually sone
external cause at the outset. The
ball of the foot niay be injured by
a blow, or by a knot in a perch,
or by being cut with some sharp
substance, or even, as I have
known it in several instances, by
fighting. This accident is followed
by inflammation. and pus collects,
causing evident pain. The treat-
ment consists in giving a little
iedicine and in poulticing the foot

preparatory to renoving the ab-
scess, which must beý done
thoroughly, care being taken that
the core is not left in. The place

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all its forms as

long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels all
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which will cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package. If this fails we wilt'refund the money. Sent postpaid
Smalil size 50 cents, large size Sr.oo.
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaluma, Ca1Ifornia.

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO,. Cleveland. Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., oA!r^.N
Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

You can tnake noney easr ,and while you sleep, by

Hersee's Reliable
Poultry Food.

Il yon want egge ait t1ho uie. andlvain 111110
expenle, why, weo ay. feet tilis food. Wnt won.
derei food known. For sale ererywhere or sent
direct.

E. HERSEE, Manufacturer,
WootiNtock, - - - Ontario

Economic
Incubators
-Brooders

Beathcnabtchlingandraisingclticks,etc.

PRIc'es--63 E size s COm l t

BEST THING ON EARTH
IN THIS LINE.

No Handling of Birds.

RELIABLE,' EASILY AP-
PLIED AND CHEAP.

In liquid form, 10c., 25c., and
50c. bottles. Dry form, per mail

The Diseases O AGENTS WANTED.
CIRCULARS FRBE1.

By D.E. SALMON, D.V.M. SIMMERS, TORONTO,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

A 250 page book fully illustrated. Treats
of diseases of all kinds, fully and plainly

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL.
ADDCESS. G

H1. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO. 240 St. Clair Ave., - CARLTON, WEST9 ONT.

[CURES ROUP and

ImolleyUUH UEMDRI. CHOLERA.-oý
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nmust then be syringed witlh warm
water containing a little antiseptic,
and this must be repeated until a
cure is effected, th. bird not being
allowed to perch, but being kept
.n soft straw or hay, and being
prevented fron scratching. The
cure is not difficult, but it involves
time and patience. I do not ap-
prove of the cauterisation which is
recommended by several well-
known authorities,-Poultry.

I HAVE a black Minorca cock
which seems dumpish and sick

and has gone entirely blind. Eats
heartily out of the hand. The
eyes scem quite natural. Can you
prescribe any remedy or have you
ever heard of a similar case? Let
nie know and oblige L. V. Z.

Answer.-Cannot advise as to
this. Do the eyes appear normal?
We never heard of such a case.
Are you sure tliere is no swellng
or growth on the eyes, are they
bright? DJoes the bird get dizzy
or throw its head back? Perhaps
one of our readers can assist.-Ed.

GOVERNMENT AID FOR
LOCAL ASSOCIATIONS.

VOULTRYMEN DISCUSS TI MATTER
OF GOVERNMENT GRANTS TO

COUNTY ASSOCIATIONS.

T HE important project of Gov-
ernment aid to local associa-

tions was one of the matters that
cane up for discussion at the
meeting of the poultrymen held
during the "Ontario" in Peter-
boro'. The poultry industry is
one that promises to be of so
miuch importan.z, value and profit
to the country and the province
of Ontario in particular that the
opinion is very widely held that
the local associations which hold
shows and encourage the develop-
ment of this pursuit, both as an
industry in itself and as a branch
of farming are deserving of Gov-
einment encouragement and as-
sistance in the propogation of the
len.

The Peterboro' association
took the initiative in this matter
and called a meeting of the poultry
fanciers of the province at the
Council chamber on Thursday.
morning of the show. It was well
attcnded and was thoroughtly rep-
resentative of the province. The
chair was occupied by Mr. R. H.
Leary, president of the Peter-
boro' Poultry and Pet Stock
Association. There was an in-
teresting two hours' discussion in
which a number of the poultry-
men asserted the claims of the
county associations for assistance
in their work. The folloving
resolution, moved by Wm. Collins,
Peterboro', seconded by R. C.
Allan, Cobourg, was carried by a
good majority:

"That iii the opinion of the
breeders of poultry, assembled at
Peterboro' on the occasion of the
26th annual exhibition of the
Poultry Association of Ontario, it
would be advisable to appoint dele-
gates to ask the Government of
the province of Ontario for grants
to the local associations, not more
than one to each county."

Hon. Mr. Stratton gave en-
couragement to the poultry men
and Mr. Thos. Blezard, M.P.P.,
stated on Thursday night that he
would support the request of the
poultry men in Parliament. The
agitation will be kept up.

GOVERNMENT AID FOR
LOCAL POULTRY AS-

SOCIATIONS.

T HE following circular letter
has been sent to the secre-

raries of all associations in On-
taro:

Peterboro', Jan. 18, 19oo.

To the Secretary of
Poultry Association.

Dear Sir,-At a largely attended
meeting of the poultriy breeders and
fanciers of Ontario, held at Peter-
boro', on the occasion of the
recent annual "Ontario" exhi-

bition, an expression of opinion
vas taken and it vas considered

advisable to ask for the affiliation
of local poultry associations under
the Agriculture and Arts Act, also
to ask for a grant of money fron
the Ontario Government to assist
the local associations in holding
their exhibitions.

The importance, wisdom and(
necessity of these steps are, we
tl-ink, apparent to all interested in
the progress of the poultry indus-
try in Ontario.

We solicit your aid in this agi-
tation. We would ask your local
association to appoint one or
more delegates to act on a depu-
tation to wait on the government
at the next session of the Legis-
lature. We will make arrange-
ments with the Provincial Secre-
tary for a date on which the depu-
tation might wait on the Govern-
ment. Kindly send me the
names of your delegates and I
will notify them of the date.

We hope to have your active
co-operation in this movement to
secure a much needed help to the
poultry industry.

Yours very truly,
WuM. COLI.INS,

Sec. P.P. and P.S. Assn.
Box 926, Peterboro', Ont.

Kilmorey Poultry Yards.
HICH·CLASSWHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS

XIy %vlnnln"i nt rio Toronto Ponltry ýhùw
jtu .tcloaed were lat and 2nd hens. 2nti ani 501'
cockereis. lst pen. Sir Olivor Wiowal's spec!al for

Largest and lent Colle tion
--f white Rocks. Mmojo line coclcerols andi pulCt
for Rate. alAo a very âne yen or Buir Rooks <Ensex
btran), priceS toaonable.

W. H. Bessey.
200 Box 1,.. coleniaa, - Ont.

DO YOU KEEP
BEES?

If you do, yon cannot afford to be withont tbO

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
tla brIit ontlly publication. full ot praco

tical 1 aormSit en on lieu Ctre. one Dollar per
year in advanco. special trial offer to new sub
socriber-Two years fur $.00.

Coold, Shapicy& Muir Company

Brantford, - • - Ont.
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A. P. MUTCHMOR, R. E. McKINSTRY

Poultry Yards i
UIU Vl Pigeon Lofts. 

Importers and brecders of High-Class Exhibition Poultry, Turkeys,
Geese, Ducks, and Pigeons. Birds for sale at ail times and Eggs in
scason.

OFFICE: 162 Sparks Street - - YARDS: Centre Street, Ottawa.
Send for Catalogue. Look up our record at the shows.
All varicties of Cochins and Cochin Bantams. Games and Gam Bantams,
Leghorns, Hamburgs, Minorcas, Plymouth Rocks, Polish and Andula-
sians, Indian Game, S. G. Dorkings, and Ornamental Bantams.

PIGEONS-English and African Owls, Dragoons, Carriers, Barbs, Swal-
lows, Magpies, Nuns, Archangels, Tumblers and Pouters 2ý9

One Thousand New Standards.
F' =. IE E

The new Standard of Perfection issued by the Anerican Poultry Asso.
ciation is îiow ready, and contains ail changes made at Toronto.
We propose %vith the help of our friends to give away 1,ooo copies. Haw
can it be done? Easily.

To any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we will send
free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of which
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot earn
a dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail can avail themselves of this offer
without further authority. We have said plainly what we are prepared to
do. Samples of REviEw to show your friends will be sent free on applica-
tion. Cash MUST accompany ail orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
this special rate. Address

Canadiaro Poultry Review, Tororto.

You wili find my advertisement as usual
on the back cover of Review.

but I have Something Special to offer

IN THE WHITE WYANDOTTE LUNE
One pen of o hens and putiets, ail Dustons: headed by a Snow White cock, imported from the Plain.

theld y F N.J.-a beauty. Eggs from this pen, -2.25 per z5 or .50 per 30. A guarantee goes
wit every setting.

P.O. Box No. 75. LNVERPOOL POULTRY YARDS,
WILL SECKER, Prop..

so0 Dunbarton, Ont

Poultry Portraits
No. -- ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 X 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

ous= m.~

Single.comb Brown Leghorns. White and
Buit Wyandottes, Hloudans. 'tose-comb White
nnd Brown Leghorns, and nuit Plymouth
nocks. The largest stock of the abOVe Vari-
ettes owned in this country. and the records
will substantiate the claim of SUPERIOIZITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county fairs, but records made In the strolgelt
competition at the greatest American shçms
-New York. nioston and Washington-where.
in the past five years. my stock has been
awarded 10 ilrst.-0 gold speciale. 18 ttver
medals. and 6 silver cups. The lino of blood
t an brcdIng and exhibiting has produced.
and ta to-day producing, prire winning speci-
mens in every section of thts country and ta
many parts of Europe. Like begets like."
Send for illustrated circular. giving full prize
record of the ieadtng and mest popular strains
of above varieties. Satisfaction Is guaranteMd.

oUERNSEY CATTLE.

SCOTCH COLLIES AND FOX TERFIlR.

JAMES FORSYTH. Riverside Farm,
Ow. go. Tioga County. N.

Lock box No. 11.

BARRED ROCKS
WH-ITE ROCKS

S.C.B LEoîîoRNS WH1tTE WYANDoTTES
Ail High CIass Standard Bred Stock
Exhibition Birds

fre.d iros winner. ,yarlings ni chicks. Prices
Iow qualirs conéideredl satisftion guttttfld.
Write for chatlogue Or wvinnings and prices.

EGGS FOR SALE for Hatching, from my best b'rds

A. BILL, Spruce Dale Ponltry Yards,
Wyoming, Ont. 200

"û >ouSTAY WH ITE WYANDOTTES?
itfte"d IRENT VALEY POULTRY YARDS

for your stock, or eggs. After years of carefut
breeding from birds selected

"A ECAROLESS I AM READY

OF PRICE" YUR 10
FROM THE . SUPPLY ECCe

BEST STRAIS FOR HATCHINC

AMERICAH FROM MY

BREEDERS ' RAND
GARPRODUCE RD?
chosen both for theirutility and fancy.

Eggs bought fron me vill bring you hligh scor.
ing prize winsers every time. Vrite for circultrs,
prices, etc., guaranteed hatch.

W. M. REYNOLDS, -rsä."ont.

r
l. Indian Game Ptllet. 7. Black Hamburg hen, "Perfection."
2. Black Hamburg Cock.' 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet. WO

4. A Group of Bantams. so. Black Minorca Pullet. and
5. Embden Gander. il. Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel. ectbird
6. Pair Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

lien
Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub- Sh

seriptions to REvEw.sl

Address H. B3. DONOVAN, Publisher, - 124 Victoria St., Toronto. 20q

)EWEY'S LANOSHANS
n At the Great Toronto Show (canada's
est Winter Show) lst and 3rd cock, 1st
3rd hen, 1st pullet. Special for best col-

ion; aiso championship ribbon for best
in cilas and three other spectals. At

tern Ontario on four bird., lst cock, 1st
, lst pullet. 2nd cockerel. At Ontario,
w on three birds three prizes. Stock for

and eggs In season.
E. J. DEWEY,

20 carlton St., Toronto.

l'g e'eÉ,



The Toronto Show
Conmittee.,
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SOME 0F THE CUPS.
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Canadian

LAND A$D WATER FOWL
at Spring Run Poultry Yards of Dr. W. A. Crum and L. A. Logsdon, Carey, O.

NO i s I.. invud"t pult.. : ' .,T > u nneighi. .- Wh)ii 1' Rtck -Wlbk te ear .. l. ;--White l'h intuth
Rck-puliet ,: 1 e i i hlitte U t pullet */. -- White% Wyantd't hen * .

I. iau Wv.anlot yulle: 3 -. it i '. R.k'k -, ' - iii w ight -- Trult u t<ler
e t:dghc J ll. ..-- lE.mlten tutntr i'. All -c.red t.s SrCta'e at Caray. an
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MAIN POULTRY HOUSE.

VPlAND F.I. BALTIMrORE. MI)
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LAMBTON COUNTY SHOW
AT PETROLEA.

A NICE ENTRY 01 OVER SIX IIUNDRED
BIltDS-TIIE WIlNNERS.

T HE third annual exhibition of
the Lambtoni Poultry and Pet

Stock Association was ield at
l'etrolea fromn )ecembîher 26 10
29, and was a dccided stilecess as
far as the exhibits were concerned.
T cre were >13 entries, and the
show was Well worth seeing.
Contrary to expectations, how-
cver, the attendance was very slimi,
:n fact the total door receipts were

omething utnder $13, a slowing
not at all creditable to the citizens
of Petrolea and vicinity. Notwith-
standing this utter lack of appreci-
ation on the part of the public, the
association willI pull through nîicelv,
wlicl slows tilat the officers were

diligent iln tie performance of
their dluties.

The following arc the winners,
together withî the scores of their
birds.

EIIIBITORS.

P.llOtt & William,. Ingersoll: Charles B.
Could. (,Iencoe; Geo. B3ogue. Strathroy; Irs.
rock. P'trol-a; il. Wyatt. London; F. A.
mann, Petrolea; C. B, Latta. Alvinston; T.

Il. Scott. St. Thoas; A. 1111, WyomtnFg
Joshua Green. J. W. Kedwell. Albert Ed-
ward, po, Fraser. Tho.s. Hartigan. F.
Stonelhous, J. A. GIbson, John Adam,
PetroIea.

W. G. Murray. Strathroy; T. Il. Ferguson,
Bllenhim;, F. P. 3cDonnell. Wat(ord: A. E.
Doan, Watford: Rl. Dinner. St. Thomas; T.
A. B.nIsteel, Wyoming.; G. Evan,. Wyomving:
W. W. Camtan. St. ThrOmas. T. Il. MIII-.
Sarnla: Tedford & Coller, Bl-nleIn ; J. W.
RobertS, St. Thomas.

PitIZE LIST.

1ight Braimas.-Cock-Eiliott & Williams«,
lst. s 1-2; 3rd. -. ; Chae. B. Goula, 4th. S7 1-.

HenXl-Geo0. Dogue, 1.t, 92 1.2; Gould. 2nd. 911-2;
Irock. 3rd, S 1-2; 4th. ,7 1-2. Cockeel-

.vyatt. 2.t and sp-cIa
1
. 911-2; 2nd, 93;

Gould. rda, 91-2; 4th, 91-2. Pullet-Wyatt.
1t. 94; 2nd. D3; GoUd. 3rd. '-. Dark-Cock-
Gould. 1.t ana ,peci.al Di 1.2; 2ndl 92 1-2;

Wyatt. :;rd. 901-2; F. .. .ann, 4th. $71-2.
en-Gould. lut. 9I; Mann, 2nd. 9. 1-2; 'Wyatt,

3rl. 9 1-2; (Gould. 4th. 9 1-2 Cock-erel-
Wyatt. l't. 2 1-2; 2nd. 92 1-2 could, 3rd. ,z 1-2.

Pullet-Wlyatt. jt, 911-2; 2nd, ')1-2; Gould.
3rd. 1ý.

Uuff Cochjne.--Cock-Wyatt, lut. 911-2; t.
Il. L.atta. 2nd. i -2. Hen-Wy.att. 1t. 93;
2nd. 921-2; Iatta. 3rd. «. Cockerel-WYatt.
lt. 92 1-2 and 91 1.2. Pullet-Wyatt. lut

and pectal. 9141-2; 2nd. 93; Latta. 3rd. 1.
Partrid1g..-<'ok-Wyatt. 1Ist. M. ilIen-Wyatt.

t. 921-2; Wyatt. 2n.l. :2. Cock-reI-Latta.
1lt and DIeelaî, 941-2; Wyatt. l;nd and 3rd,
D21-2 nanI 91. Pullet-Wyatt. lut. 931-2:

2 Latta. 2n.. 2 1-2; Latta. 3r. 91, White. Cock-
lre-Lat.1t, ý1. Pulle1.t--,tto. jst and

upeelal, 9.-2. BMlc-Hen--gue, lut an-1
specDal. 93. Cockeretl-Bogue, let, 93; Latta.
2nd. 901.2. Pullet-Bogue. 1st. 91; Latta.

Langshans.--Cock-T. I.~ tt. 1 t-t. 911-2;
Illott & Wllllam, lnd. 9 1-2; 3r., 7, lien-
'ott. let and speclal. . 1-2; ElliAtt & WII-

liarng. 2u.1. '2: 4th,. 1; logue, 3rd. 911-2.
Cockerel-Se-tt. 1t. ;e 2ld. 93; GOUM. 3rd,

911-2; Elliott & Williams, 4th. 91. Pullet-
Scott, let, 96 1.2; 2nd, 95 1-2; Gould, 3rd, 91 1-2;
Ilogue. 4th, 91.
îIarred Plymouth Rock.-Cock-A. 11111, lst.

91; lillott & WIllIams, 2nd, b6; Joshua Green.
3rJ. 94 1-2. lin-llil, jet, 93; Mr. Itpck.
2nd, 90 1.2 ; J. W. Kedwell, 3rd. 99 1-2; 4th,
;11-2. ookerel-Kedwell, lst and special, 91;
2nd, 40; Hill. 3rd. k9; 4th, 981-2. Pullet-Ked-

neIl. let. à. 3rd. s.i 1-2; Green. 4.th, E 1-4.
Whte.-Cok-A1lbert Edwards., 1st. 91 1-2 ;

lIllott & WillIams, 2nd,. 91. Ien-Kedwell.
1st and .. ecial, 91-2; 1;w.rd., 2nl. 931-2;
11111. 

3
rd, 93. E.lltct & WIlliams, 4th, 92.

1okr-K1 dwvell, 1set. ,1I 3rd. 93 1.2. I,.
3, Ill1, 2nd, 931-2. Pule--Ed.ard, lst and

speelal, 9';, 1'.cn Fraser. 2nd., 1.-2. Thoma
SllartIgan. 3rd. t1. -2; iel, 4th,. F,1-2.

But--C. ck-scott. 1st and eclal. qi; 1kgue.
3rd. ,i; Mturray, 4th. ,j 1-2. Hien--scott, 1st,
2., 2nd, 911-2; Kednell, 3rd, 911-2. 4th. . 11-2.
,uckerel-

9
-ott, 1.t, 921-2; 2nd. 92; 3rd, 91;

KednIell, 4th, 'e 1-2. Pullet-Scott. 1st, 93 1-2;
2nd. :3; 3rd. 92 1-2; Bogue. 1th,. 92.

;1er Iltyandotte.-Cock-Boge. 1st. 911-2;
T Il Fegusn, nnI, s 1-2, llen-Bogue, 1st.

1-2, ;nd, .1 1-2. Ferguson, 3rd, '1 1-2. Cock-
erel. ýgue. 1jt. 1:3, 3rd, !o, 1erguson. 2nd,

1-2. t'ulet-U gu'e. _1t and uî.et., 9:.
2nd, et 1-2, 1F-rguon. 3rd, 92 1-2. Glden-Cock
-- .1lott &u WIllIams,. lut. 92. Cockerel-

Stonhehovus-e, lI,;2 1-2; Mlclonnell, ;;nd, 92;31urray, 3rd, s.. Pullt-3îurray. lst and
pevelal, 9; $tonuhouse, 2nd. 93 1-2. Blaek or
uff.-eck-lgu, 1.t, 93 1-2; 3-Donnell.
;;d. 991-2. Hen-IBogue, 1st. 92. 'oekerel-
ogu,. 1st. 92 1-2. Pullet-31cDonnell. lut

and special. DI 1-2:; 3rd. «); Bogue. 2nd, 93.
Whlte-.--Cock---gue, -Ist. 93 1-2; A. E. Dean.

2nd,. 21-2; R. I lnner. 3rd. 91. Hen-Hlîlî. lst.
-11-2; 3rd. 92 1-2; can, 2r.d. 931-2; Bu.
4.th, 2. Cockerel-1ill. 1]t. 93 1-2; 2nd, 92 1-2:

3rd. 91; Bogu,. 4th, D1. pullet-Doan. 1st and
sp.ecal, 1-5; 11111. 2nd. 9q 1-2; >lInner. 3rd, 93:
l1,gu-. 4th, 92 1-2.

Javae and Amerlcan Dominlue.-Cck-
leog,-, 1set and 2n.d. Hen--lîogue. 1t and

2nd. Cockerel -Bogue. 1st and 2nd. Pullet-
Bogue, 1st and 2d

Itose Comb White Leghorn.-Cock-Murray.
1st. 01-2. Hen-Murray. 1st. 921-2. Cock-
e-rel.-3urra, 1st, D4 1-2; 2nd, -3 1-2. Pullet-
.Nlutray. 1st and spocal, 9 1-2; and, 93. Sin-
gle Com, White -Coeck-Gould, 1.t 90; -Mann.
3rd. 94 1-2. Hen-31urray, 1st. 9; %fann. and.
.3 1-2; 3rd. 92 1-2; Gould. 4th. '9 1-2. Cockerel
-11111. 1.lt and epeclal. 94 1-2; aInn, 2nd. 93 1-2;
T. A. l.nIsteel. 3rd, 93; J. A. Gibson. 4th,
D1 1-2. Pule-Mrry 1stt.d Speelial. W

31ann. 2nd. 13; 4th. 93; Bon1ste.l. 3rd. 93.
Single Comh Bronn.-Cock-Hlill. 1st. 92: 2nd.
-1. Cocker.el-Evans, 1st and spuclal, 921-2:

3ann. 2nd and specIal. 91 1-2; 11111, 3rd. 91 1-2.
Pulet-Evans, 1st, 93; hElott & Willam-
2nd. 91. ll,.ee comb Brown.-Cock-W. W.
Cadman, 1st ad elecial, 93 1-2. IIen-CaI-
man. 1.st. 91 1-2. Coekerel - Cadman. 1st.

1-. ullet-Cadman. Ist, 9ý2. B1lck.-Ceck
- urray. 1st. 94 1-2; Brown. Ind. 91 1-2. lien

-Murray. 1st, 94 1-2; 3rd. Di; 1rowvn. 2nd, 9:
4th. f3. Co.ckerel-3aurray. 1,t. 9 1-2, 3rd.
931-2; 4th,. 93; Brounn, 2, 931-2. Pullet-
Murray. 1st and spceal. 991.2; nD,. 95: Nic-
IDonnell, 3rd. 941-2 Brown. 4th. DI. Buff.-
C4ock-31urray-, 1set, 91: T 11. Milles. 2nd. 9<.
He,-n-31Irrny-. I.t. 93: Ind. 92; 31111. 3rd. 91.
Cock,-n I - Murray - 1et. 921.2 ; 2n-1. 9 1-2;

11 I3rd. ara 1-2. Pull.et-Iurray. 1st and
ecital. 931-2.n. t31,2; Mill. 3rd. !2; 'Me-

Donnell, 4th. 911-2.
Bllack' Sp<anis.-He-1.n - Bogue. Cocke.rel-

jogue. 1st ani qeeaî, 44 1.2; 2n, 1 91; Adam.-
3rd. 93 ll.t-Tlgue. lst and speclftl. 97;
.\damse. 2nd. fý3 1.2.

u . .- 2nd. S1-2.I.--Mann. 1st and speIcal. f3; 2urray, 2n,
2 1.2. Cockere- urra~Y. 1st, 91. Mann. 2nd.

' 1-2. Petlle-1ann. lst. 90; M.urray. 2nad, ';
Srd. M

BIlak MIn-r-as. - (-ock - Nlurrae. 1st. 91.
11.-n Murray lst. 1- 1-2 kerel-Murray.
lut. "21-2- 2nd. 92: Farrell. 3rd. I91-2; Kinder.
4th1. 99. Puallet-.tann. 1t and spectt. 94 1-2;
2.urray. 2nd. 9 1-2. Stonelhouse, 3r1. 93; Far-

re, th. ;.21-t. Whje-ek-1ra.1t.

93 1-2. len-.-lrra. lst and upecial. 91;
2nd. 9. Cackerel--Nurray. ast. 92. Pullet-

Murray. jet. 921-2: nd. 91 1-2.
P.neill , Hambrg.-Cc-ogue. 1t, -t 11-2;

F.rg.u..n, :'nd. 90. IHen-Frguson. 1st. 93:
1-.-oue. 2nd. 2: Drope. ara. 941-2. Cockerel-
Býgue. 1st. m2. Puillet--Th.gde. 1sqt nad speaI,

9 1-2; Drope, 2nd, 8 1,2. Spangied.-Cock-
Elliott & WillIams. lst, 921-2; Ferguson, 2nd,
DI. Ilen-ElIlott & Williams. Jst, 90; Mann,
2n1d, 9. Cockerl->Iurray, lst and speclal,5; Ferguson, 2nd, 93; Elliott & Williams, 3rd.,
2 1-2. Pullet-Murray, lut, 93 1-2; Elliott &
Williams, 2nd. 93; Ferguson, 3rd, - 92 1-2.

WhIte or lak.-Cock-Ferguson, lut, 93 1-2;
Tedford & Coller, 2nd, 911-2. Ien-Tedford
& Coller, lut. 91. Cockerel-Murray. 1t, 93.
Pullet-Marray, lot and special, 96; Ferguson,

2nd, 93 1-2.
Red-. (Caî,.--Cock<--}ider, 2nd, 69 1-2. HIen-

inder. 1-t. 9 1.2; 2nd. m 1.2. Cockere.-ic-
lbonnell, let. 11-2; 2nd. 92 1-2. lKindtr. 3rd.
!2 1-2; III,. 12 1-2. Pullet-Kinder. ist and

lechil. ¶6, 2ndi 9G; 4th. 91; MecDonnell, 3rd,
94 1-2.

W. C. Blcek Pol.- ien-anni, let. 31-2.
Cockrel-lurry, 1t and sp:-cial, D5. Puliet

-Murray, 1.t. :3 1-2. Golden or Silver Un-
,-ardled -Cckl-Fergusont. lut, 91. Bogue, 2nd,

-9 1-2, IIen--Bogue, let and speclal. 93; Fer-
guson1. 2nd, 2. 1Pullet-BM gue. 1st, 94. Golden
or SIlver Bearded -Cock-EIoIt & Williams,

st. !3. lie-n-lIlio1tt & Wlilam;, lst and
speIeal, 93. It.gue. 2nd. 92 1-2. Cockerel-
llo.gu,- lut. :, Any other variety.-Cock-
,-gut, 1st. l3. 1et1-B. ue . *1 i-1. lCock-

,1 1-2.
IIou lans.-Cock-ogue, 1.I, 93; Tedford &

(aller. 2Ind, 41 1-2; Fergnuon. 3r. 40 1.2. lien
-Ilgue. lst. 94 1.2; Tedford & Callar. 2nd. 90.
'ock<erei. Dcan. lut. 93 1-2; Ferguson. 2nd 93.
Pullet-ItOgue. lut. 94; Teurd & Callar, 2nd,

1: .-rguson, 3rd. 3: 4th,. 91 1-2.
.Il-r Grey Dorkingu.-Cock-Bgu, lut,

.; 1-2. lI-n.-llogue, lst, 93.
Inic Bireasted Red Gam-.-Cock-KInder,

lut and speeIal. 92 1-2; 2nd.! 91. In-Roberts,
lut. 9I 1.2; 2nd. DI; Doan. 3rd, 93 1-2; Zindler,
4th,. :3. Cockerel-Doan. lut. 911-2; lRob-<t,.
2nd. 92: Elliott & Williams. ar. 91 -m
Kinder. 4th, 91. Pullet-]Roberts., lst. -3;
Kinder. 2nd, 93. Duckwing Game.--Pullet-

Bogue. 1t. 94. Pyle.-Cock-T«dfordl & Callar,
1.t. 1,41.2; )oan. 2nd. 94. -1evn-Doan. st,
¶31-2. Puilet-EllIott & WIllIam. 1.t, 911-2;

T-dfo-rd and Coller, 2nd. 9; 3rd, 91 1-2. Indian.
-Cock--Kinder. 1st, 9; Dlinner. 2nd, 911-2.

He-n-Farrll. lut, 93; 2nd. 921-2. DInner. 2rd,
9)1-2; Mîurray. 4Ih. 90. Cockerel-DInner. lst,
.;: .Iurray. 2nd, 94; Farrell, 3rd. 92 1-2;

indIer. 4th. 93 1-2. Pullet-31urray. 1st, 92,
Any other var]ty.-Cock-Bogue, 1set. 1e.n-

Ml.gue. lut. (-okrel--ogue, lut. Pullet-
Bogue., 191.
.Any oth.er varlety tow l -Coeck-Bogue. lt,
<ockerel--îogsle, lst. Poallet-Blogue, 1st.
Black Breasted Red Gau Bantanm.-Coek

~iedwell, 1st and spe., 91; Teford &
Callar. 2nd. 91. Ien-K \well, 1st. ¶4 1-2.
to.ckerel-Teford & Cll<< lMt. 95; lCedwell.
2nd. 914. Puillet-Tedfo-rd & Coller, 1st. IM 1-2;
1<e.1well. 2nd. 93; 3rd. 92 1-2. Dtuckwing Gare.
-Cock--ann. 1ut anad sp-elal. 914 Ked]well,

2nd. 91-2. len-alnn, 1st. 93 1-2. Pullet-
MfeCann. 1st. 1 1-2.

Pyle Gare.-Cock-3Mann. lst. 4a; Dean,
2nd. !-- 1.2. Hee-3tann. lut ar. upecial,
4 1-2; Doan, 2nd. 91 1-2. Cockerel-Dean. lt,
92 1-2.

Blaek or White Boese Cermb.-Cock-%fann.
l't. 9. Murray. 2nd. 9 1-2; Kedwell. 3rd. 93 1-2.
le-n-Nturray. 1.t, 9,; 2nl. 9 atann. 3rd, 2.

ockerel-3Murray, u1t. 94)1-2; 2nd. 91 1-2;
31a-nn. ara. 91; 4th. 94. Pullet-3turray. ut
and speelal. 94)1.2; 2nd, 93 1-2.
(C,1,den Feblright Blantam.-.-Cock--Murray,

I t. 93: Kedwell. 2nd. 93. lien-Mturray. lst.
, 1-2; 2nd, 56 Kee pll,. rd, 3. EllIott &

WIllIamu. 4th. 921-2. Cookere--Elliott &
Wlillirl. lut. 93. Kedw-ll. 2nd. 94. ard,

. 1-2. Murray. lth. '3 1-2. Pullet-Z.l-
n .ll, 19t. 9: 2nd. M4 1-2: 'Murray. 3rd. 92.

i1.--r 9ebrIght Bantams.-Cock--edwell,
1.t. f1; 3Murray. 2nd. el 1-2, len-Matnn. lst,
4 1-2, urray. 2nd. 911-2. Cckaerel-3luTray.

lst. 11-2; Elliott & WillIam<. 2nd. 901.2.
Pu;.let-îann.. lt and upeclal. 91-2; Elliott &

WtIllam. 2nd. 94 1-2.
Bla-k Talled Japanese.-Cock-2iurray. 1st.

DC. 1-2. Hien-lzedwell. 1st ana speelal. 93 1-2:
r.L 92; Murray. 2nad. " 1.2. Ceck<erel-Mtur-

ra. lut, 921-2. Pr11et-W. G. 3Murray. 1st. 91.
Iluff C-hin.-Cck-Kedwe1. lt. *0: Nur-
ray9 2nd. . len- Murray. 1t. 93 1-2: Ked-

well. vnd. 91; 21eCann, 3r!. 91-2. Cockerel-
redwell. lt. e3 1-2; 2nd. 93; 'Murray. 3rd. 91.
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V. Mann. 4th. 91. Plullet-Murray, lst and
speclal. 96 1-2; 3rd. 93 1.2. Mann. 2nd. 9,.
Black or white Cochlin.-Cock-Bogue, 13t,
931-2; Mann, 2nd. 91; Brown, 3rd. 93 1-2. len
-Bogue. let, 951.2: Brown. 2nd, 94. Cockerel
-Murray, lst and special. 97; iBrown, 2nd. 93;
Mann. 3rd. 91. Pullet--Brown. Ist, 96; Mur-
ray. 2nlU, 96; Mann. 3rd. Si.

Any other variety.-Cock--Iturray. Jst. 96 1-2;
2nd. 93. len-Murray. lst, 96. 3rd. 92 1-2;
KZedwell. 2nd, 93 1-2. Cockerel--Mlurray, 1st.
'i 1-2; 2nd, 93 1.2. Pullet-Murray, lst. 96 1-2;
2nad, 96 1-2.

Pair Bronze Turkeys-Gould, Robt. Stevens.
Jas. Stewart.

Any other variety-Gould. Green.
Toulouse Geese-Stevens, Bonisteel.
Pekin Ducks.-Drake-Arthur Drake. Duck

-- Drake.
Rtouen.-Drake-BDogue. Duck-Ist. Bogue;

2nd and 3rd. Gould.
Aylesbury or Cayuga.-Drake-3ogue. Duck

-Bogue.
Pair Guinea Fowl-Stewart.
Pheasants, Golden - %IcCdhn. Silver-lic-

Cann. F.ngliih-?icCann. Lady Amherst-
MfeCann.

Dressed Poultry.- Turkey - 1st and 2nd.
Joshua Green. Goose-Green. Pair ducks-
Green. Pair chickens-st and 2nd, Green.

rggs-Kinlder, Bogue. Green. Bonisteel.

WHAT THE JUDGE, L. G.
JARVIS, SAYS OF

GUELPH.

A GRAND EXHIBITION OF BIRDS.

T HE annual exhibition of the
Guelph Poultry Association in'

connection with the Guelph Fat
Stock Show, in Guelph, December
6th to gth.

Mr. H. Karn assisted by Mr. H.
Sloan, did excellent work in ar-
ranging the exhibits. The build-
ing is a good one for the purpose
and the light much better than in
most halls. The management
througlout was business-like in
cvery particular.

Mr. A. W. Tyson, the president,
and in fact ail the officers, did
everything in their power to make
the show a success, and they were
vell repaid for their trouble, for

a nicer exiibit of poultry never
was put up by any local poultry
association in Ontario.

There were over 1,200 birds
or exhibition, and I must say culls
were conspicious by their a'-
sence. The attendance was fully
up to the expectations and the
directorate were well pleased with
the success financially, after find-
ing that they had a nice little sum
to their credit.

No entries were received after
the date advertized for entries to
ciose. This is as it should be,

and to a great extent accounts
for the birds being so well classi-
fied, making the work of the judge
muci casier than at any other ex-
hibition leld under the auspices
of this association, or I night say
under any other local poultry as-
sociation.

Mr. Wm. Laidlaw was congrat-
ulated by all the fanciers for the
,way in whiclh lic nanaged the
show as secretary.

ASIATIc CLASs.

Liglt Brahias, a good display,
the winners being exceptionait.,
fine and in excellent condition.

Darks, some very fine birds, but
is numbers iardly up to our ex-
pectations.

Buff and partridge Cochins
really good, and no doubt will lhe
ieard from at the Ontario.

Langshans, as miglit be expect-
ed at Guelph, fully up to the aver-
age both in blacks and whites.

All varieties of Gamne represent-
ed. and in every variety could be
seen extra good specimcns some
of which will be seen at New York
and Boston.

Hamburgs were a surprise, as
we seldom sec in Guelpi so credit-
able an exhibit.

Leghorns, not li in numbers up
to forner years, yet there could be
secn1 in every variety typical speci-
niens, and we were pleased to sec
soie new exhibitors showing for
thscir first time at a winter show,
and some were fortunate enough
to carry off a few of the prizes.

The Rock varieties as .fine as
ever seen in Ontario, particularly
the barred, there being nearly Ioo
birds in this variety shown.

After awarding the prizes there

were a great number of specinens
without prize tickets, fit to win in
strong competition.

Polisi, in numbers and in qual-
ity far aiead of previous years.

Andalusians extra fine. We
were sorry that tley could not
haie been placed in better liglt,
yet the superintendent could not
do otherwise. Every bird vas
taken to the liglt when judged.
I am glad to sec this useful variety
again coming to the front as they
are without doubt one of the best
egg producing fowls to be found
among the standard varieties.

The Bantams classes were well
filled with specimsens of rare qual-
ity.

The Water Fowl both in Geese
and Ducks fully up to anything
ever shown in Guelph, and all in
good show shape, both as to con-
dition and cleanliness.

Turkeys in both bronze and
white could be seen, extra fine
specinens, and the conpetistion
keen, particularly.,in bronze.

In conclusion, I must congratu-
late the Guelph Poultry and Pet
Stock Association on the very suc-
cessful show and hope that they
may still improve and add to.their
prize list a few more varieties which
richly deserve their consideration.

RHODE ISLAND RED MALES
ARE JmeT THE TRUT14

for crossing with different breeds. or for
grading up comion mnixed stock into a
uniform and profitable flock. They impress
their characteristics on their progeny very
strongly. no matter what you breed istea with.
Fair quality. rose or single comb males, cock-
erois, now $3 cach singly. Several $2 each.
Positively, no low 1,riced males sold
tu ivInter or spring. Cash orders booked
now. çircular and price ilst free to ail who
apply.
200 Samuel Cushman, Box225 West Mansfield Mass

EVERGREEN - POULTRY - YARDS
Cood enough
Coheap enough r anvone

~~~~~f * a j t ulcochin,. ligh! Brihin, barred Pocks. In
I 'aadotte- bu , white. s iver and golden. Sonie

400 birds E B i Aa auarnt. Bliacl Miorca .

w'inning 84 plnzes nt Detroit, gates t sin
E H. tON e iight-Brars werebred fo ndstockh, Ocnp tfSgS 'a Ail ivilnaninan

birde. t Detroit Ia Jnnars'. :gg. Trhese birdS arc riglit up ta aewSllr a

breeders

E. H. DONNELLY, - 0 Sandwich, Ont.
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AMERICAN POULTRY
ASSOCIATION.

M R. H. A. BRIDGE, the Se-
cretary, kindly supplies us

with notes of the meeting just held
in Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Mr.
Bridge was again elected Secre-
iary. Dr. E. A. Kagley was chosen
President for the year commencing
with July ist next, Mr. Allan
Bogue becones chairnan of the
advisory board on the sanie date.
Several changes were made in the
Executive which now consists of
the following:

President-Allan Bogue. Lon-
don, Canada, to June 30, 1900;
Dr. E. A. Kagley, Cedar Rapids,
Ia., fron July i, 1900 to June 30,
1901.

Vice-Presidents-H. S. Bab-
cock, Providence, R.I.; Dr. H. A.
Ilunson, Washington, D.C.; A. F.
Peirce, Winchester, N.H.; Geo. V.
Fletcher, Belmont, Mass.; T. 'W.
Killingsworth, Augusta, Ga.; A. E.
Olshausen, Los Angeles, Cal.;
Geo. T. Pitkin, Chicago, III.; B. N.
Pierce, Indianapolis, Ind.; C. H.
W'elles, Stratford, Conn.; F. W.
Hitchcock, Denver, Col.; J. Y.
Bicknell, Buffalo, N.Y.; T. Alwyn
Ball, Charleston, S.C.; Geo. G.
McCormick, London, Ont.; Au-
gust D. Arnold, Dillsburg, Pa.:
F. J. Marshall, Middletown, Ohio.

Secretary and Treasurer-H. A.
Bridge, Columbus, Ohio.

Advisory Board-I. K. Felch,
Natic, Mass.; D. A. Nichols, Mon-
roe, Conn.: Sid. Conger, Fiat
Rock, Ind.: G. O. Brown, Balti-
more, M.D.; Jas. Forsyth, Owego,
Tioga Co., N.Y. Above to June
30, 19oo. at vhich time Mr. Con-

ger retires and Mr. Allan Bogue
becomes chairman of the Board
from July 1, 1900 to June 30, 1901.

Executive Committee-Califor-
nia - Chas. R. Harker, San
Jose, O. T. Albee, Lawrence;
Connecticut-Geo. W. Mitchell,
Bristol, W. H. Hamilton, Daniels-
ville; District of Columbia-Geo.
E. Howard, Washington; Georgia
-- G. M. Downs, Atlanta; In-
diana-Frank Heck, New Al-
bany, Daniel Christian, Roan-
oke, I. N. Barker, Thunton;
Illinois-Fred. L. Kimmey, Mor-
gan Park. Frank B. White, Chica-
go, Grant M. Curtis, Quincy;
Iowa-F. H. Shellabarger, West
Liberty, W. S. Russell, Ottumwa;
Massachusetts-A. R. Sharp,
Taunton, H. S. Ball, Shrewsbury,
A. C. Hawkins, Lancaster, W. F.
Whiting, Holyoke; Kansas-C.
H. Rhodes, Topeka; Maryland-
John L. Cost, Hagerstown; Mis-
souri-Henry Steinsnesch. St.
Louis, Mrs. E. A. Creel, Carroll-
ton, B. E. Johnso.1, Kirkwood;
Michigan-Franklan. L. Sewell,
New Troy, James Tucker, Con-
cord, F. W. *McKenzie, Concord:
New Hampshire-Virgil C. Gill-
man, Nashua; New Jersey-Geo.
Purdue, East Orange, T. Farrar
Rackham, East Orange, John C.
Haynes, Annandale; NewV York-
E. P. Shepherd, Croton Falls, F.
B. Zinmer, Glovdrsville, E. B.
Thompson, Amenia, J. H. Thomp-
son, Jr., Patterson, C. E. Howell,
Elmira, J. F. Crangle, Fisher's
Island, T. F. McGrew, New York
City, Newton Adams, Utica, J.
H. Drevenstedt, Johnstown, D.
Lincoln Orr, Orr's Mills. Geo. H.
Burgott, Lawton's Station: Ohio
-Ira C. Keller, Prospect, Chas.
McClave, New London, Geo.
Ewald, Cincinnati; Pennsylvania
-E. S. Hickman, Cheyney, A. P.
Groves, Philadelphia, A. F. Cooper,
Homer City, T. E. Orr, Pittsburg;
RI:ode Island-T. H. Adams, Paw-
tucket, Wnm. M. Hughes, South'
Portsmouth; South Carolina-F.
D. Kendall, Colunbia; Canada-
R. Oke, London, Win. McNeil,

London; At Large-H. V. Craw-
ford, Montclair, N.J., W. E. Rich-
mond, Buffalo, N. Y., F. L.
Mattison, So. Shaftesbury, Vt.,
Theodore Hewes, Trenton, Mo.,
John S. Wagganan, Hyattsville,
Md., John C. Crothers, St. Louis,
Mo., Henry Hales, Ridgewood,
N.J., Sharp Butterfield, Windsor,
Ont., M. B. Blauch, Lebanon, Pa.,
A. E. Felch, Natick, Mass.

Finance Committee - H. V.

Crawford, Montclair, N.J., Geo. G.
McCormick, London, Ont., Phil-
ander Williams, Taunton, Mass.

Cup Committee-D. A. Nichols,
Munroe, Conn., T. F. McGrew,
New York City, A. E. Peirce, Win-
chester, N.H.

Action was taken on the follow-
ing notices of motion:

Page 5, cutting for frosty edging
in silver and golden Wyandottes,
strike out the words "not less than
i" and insert "1-2 to 1." Cutting
for purple barring, insert the words
"1-2 to," making the cuts 1-2 to
i.-Adopted.

Pages 93, 94, 96, 97, in describ-
ing the spangles of golden and
silver spangled Hanburgs, change
the Standard in its description of

spangles to read: "The spangie
to follow the web of feather and
meet at the shaft."-Referred to
a committee of five.

Comib on Minorcas to read 5
or 6 points. Black bean on Pekin
Duck not to disqualify, but to be
considered a defect.

Breeders!
A card like this
(Il Inchts) Win be insertedin tREVIEW 3

mos. for 33.00. o mos. for $5.00, or one year
e8.. Cats may bc used wbere we have
themn. s per cent. off for yearly contracts
where pald in full In advance.

This lias been by far the best
%car the Review ever had, both
n ith subscriptions and advertising.
FaIl in line; join the band.
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THE BOSTON SHOW.
15I00.f1i AS> DETTER THAN EVER

[EFORE-SPEIA. REPORT DY

T. F. McCREW. NEW YORK.

N OWHERE in Ainerica can
one sec so mucli higli class

poultry as in New England. -Iere
alnost every farmer is a fancier,
and thousands pay attention to
fine stock simply for the pleasure.
Many who send liere their displays
are alnost unknown iii the poul-
try world. Their naines seldoim
appear in print iii the coluiiîs of
our poultry press; never dlo they
advertise their stock, and sales
are only niade among tlieir friends.
Tiis true fancier's spirit for the
real pleasure of having the be.t
anid placing it wlere tleir acquain-
tances cati sec it brings to the
Boston Show an iniluence thtat is
feIt at the door of entrance. and
these sane people arc large buvers
fromt those who have to their lik-
ing.

The large increase of entries
tcsted the capacity of Mechanic's
Building, whicl has a greater floor
space thtan any building used for
a poultry display iii thtis country.
Every available inch was taken up
and the wliole floor space covered
witlh coops, exhibition pens. dis-
play cages, and appliances. The
artistic land of Supt. Racklian
was everywhere present. showii in
the arrangement of the hall. the
ceiling and side walls, whicl
werc one mass of flags, butiting and
eniblen decorations, making a
nost beautiful interior. Theli num-
bcr of exhibitors was mucli larger
thtan ever before. Each vear the
line is extended and people conie
a greater distance to be present
at tis display. Tie tînusually
large offering of cash iii regular
and special prizes is a teipting
ofïer, r.owlerc else to be found,
and a prize won lere is of the
greatest value. The active mana-
gers of the show, Mr. A. R. Sharp,
and Mr. Watler C. Baylies, have
no equal iii the art. Tleir iotto.

"No unequal favor to any, but
equal rights to ail," lias gained for
themi the confidence of those w. ho
say "Let the best birds win," anîl
assures the continuance of a great
show as long as they arc at the
lead.

A social eveniiig was tendere.1
to the exhibitors on Tueslas after
the show; we ate, talked and

Imoed lte best vaudeville ar-
tists entertained, and good-fellow-
Shil) was the order of the lour.
'flic whîole week was more of a
social visit amtiong friends thtan a
contention for the bile and red
tlat nust influence the sales, wlen
the fortunate ones tell of their
williings through tIe poultry
press. Froni as far north as Cana-
da, and fromt as far west as Iowa,
fanciers came to sec and show
tlieir best, and to gain the advan-
tage derived froni seeing the best
display of birds ever made in thtis
couitry. Tie show was penned
by "Spratts" iii the nost satis-
factory manner.

Tlie nost pleasant surprise
canie to ail during the social event
of Tuesday evening. whe'ln the
mîanageient presented to Mr. T.
Farrer Rackhian a beautiful gold
watcli and chain iii token of their
ippreciation of lis good superin-
tendence of the five shows hield in
Boston. Mr. Racklian siowel
his higli appreciatioi of the cour-
tesy iii touching words, never to
be forgotten by the fanciers pre-
sent.

Tlie ofßcials of the Philadelphia
Show came to Boston and spe.t
Tuesday and Wednesday looking
over the show and taking notes
for tleir own future advantage.
They report great prospects for
the iext Philadelplia show.

judging liaving all been finislied
Wednesday noon, during the after-
noon and evening a nuniber of
specialty clubs lield their imeetings,
ail of whicli were very largely at-
tended. Tle entries werc con-
siderably larger tian those of last
vear, there being:

In the open classes, fowls, etc. 2171
Jreeding or exhibitioni pens. 1035

Pigeons of ail kinds....... 2146
Cats and pets............. 220.
Dressed poultry, eggs, etc... 399,

Making the total of entries 5971
lI addition to this. there were

35 display pens ii the hall, which
contaiied poultry. ducks, geese,
pea-fowl (colored and white).
,swanis, baby-pigs, bears and u ild
animais of nany kinds. Fowls
shown ii the open classes do not
compete in breeding pens. I the
displays verc specinîens of barred
Plymouth Rock, white WVyan-
lottes and buff Plymouth Rocks,

shown by lr. A. C. Hawkins. of
Lancaster, Mass. The quality of
these displays could scarcely be
surpassed.

Liglit Bralimas: The display in
thiese classes lias never been equall-
ed. Tlie shape, color and grand
nîeck narking of the birds shown
by Oakland Farni was a vonder-
Ment to all. Their ist prize cock
and winner of six Bralinia specials,
also a wonderful specimen. They
also won the major portion of aIl
the prizes in the Bralina classes,
including the Governor's Cup. Tlie
usual iumiber of exhibitors. in
fact, about ail the liglht Bralinia
fanciers of New England lielped to
mîake up a magnificient class of
154 birds. The winning cockerel,
licn and pullet were iighly adnir-
ed on ail sides. Maiiy good, grand
birds were left out of the award
hlnit. ist and 2nd breeding pen
sliown by Oakland Farm in a class
of 16 pens were pronounced by
all to be the finest ever produccd.
Dark Bralmas: A grand class of
42 birds, Philander Williais be-
ing one of the hîiglest winners in
tihese classes. The pullets were a
surprising lot. Many grand spe-
ciniens failed to vin, but are none
the less iost elegant birds.

Cochin Classes: Tie Cocliin
classes were strong in nunber and
quality. There were exhibitors i-
the above classes fron Ohio, Ver-
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iuont, Connecticut and Massaclu-
setts and Canuada. The question
caie to our iiinds as to whether
thcre is aiy limit to the elegance,
quality and finish that vill be
placed upon the Oakland Farmî
Cochins, that win everything
shown for. -Crescent Fari won
second on breeding peu and some
snaller prizes in the open classes,
witli sonie very creditable speci-
miiens.

Partridge Cochins: First cock,
«open classes, without doubt the
finest specimen of its kind ever
showi, rivaling the best in aiy
variety yet produèed. The balance
of the prizes and many specials
went to M1r. Walter C. Baylies;
his winning cockerel a wonder iii
forn, color and Cochin qualities.
Other exhibitors in these classes
showed very good specinens.
Great advanceient lias been made
in this variety during the last two
years.

White Cochins: A most charn-
ing class. The wiining cock bird,
thie best one we have ever seen of
his kind. The winning cockerel
promîises,if it were possible, to sur-
pass iimîî when matured. Not one
poor speciien in the whole numn-
ber of 36. Messrs. Brooks & Weld
won the najority of all the prizes
offcred, closely followed by Mc-
Neil and Oke. Philander Williams
wvas also strongly represented in
tliese classes.

Black Coclinîs: As usual, Mr.
A. E. Swasq, showed a strong Une
of superbly elegant speciieins. The
liandling ot this variety lias been
a specialty with himî for imany
years. They were simîply bred and
showi by himî as a "hobby." Other
exhibitors in these class_. show
somîe beautiful birds.

Black Langshans: A surprising
class of 57 birds that are wonder-
fully strong in Langshan quality.
shape and color. We question
very iucli whether a stronger
class lias or will be showin for
ianv a day. The maîmoth size

of sone of these speciniens re-

mninds us of some wunderful birds
shown at New York a few years
since. A few whites of advanced
quality also shown, but the ad-
vancenient of the blacks rather
counts against them by compari-
Son.

White Plymouth Rocks. A
great class of 50 birds. First cock,
fine, large bird, having great forn
and plumage. The second rather
undersized. -In size and shape, we
think the third had the advantage.
Balance of the class all good birds.
The first lien a whirlwind, the se-
cond tripped closel-, upon lier
liels, while the third is a good
bird, it did iot show in the best
condition. The fourth, a little de-
fective in color. Balance of the class
would be considered wonders if
the others were absent. First cock-.
erel, a perfect Rock, with fine
plumage; second, fully his equal;
third, a beautiful bird; fourth, a
grand all-round bird; the other
seven would win almost anywhere.
The choice amnonîg the seventeen
pullets was a difficult one to make;
tlie first away up in quality; the
second, rather snall; third, larger,
not so good in size; balance. a very
.ery strong class.

Uiff Plvmouth Rocks: First
cock. beautiful of shape and color:
second, larger, fully oqual in shape,
iot so good in color: balance of
this class modest in quality; first
lcn. typical Rock iii shape, un-
evcn in color; second, better iii
color, nlot so good in shape; third,
an even colored bird, showing
shaft in pluniage. 4th, a grand,
fine Plymouth Rock lien; color,
shape, and evenness of color very
good. First cockerel. quite nice
in shape; top color not so good as
breast and body; second a bigger
bird, rather too red in plumage;
comb of third must have set himîî
back; balance of class even in
quality. To select the winner from
a class of 20 pullets sucli as shown
liere was a difficult job. First and
second, very close; third, tlheir

equal in shape, rather strong ni
color, fourth and fifth, beautiful in
plumage; quite a few C. ribbons
awarded in this class to birds thiat
would win in almost any Ih aw.

Barred Plymouth Rocks: First
cock, a large, fine, round shaped
Plymouth Rock, rather darker in
color than we should prefer; se-
cond, looks as if it miglht be his
twin brother; third, the best color-
cd show Rock iii the class, lacks
somewhat in shape; fourth, fashu-
ioned after the style of first
and second, a beautiful specinien
in fast company; fifth. a wonder-
fully good bird; balance of class
%ery good. Hens-First, second
and third, almost identical iii shape.
We consider the color of the third
hen the best for show purposes.
It should have been placed higlier
in the list, had lier wings shown
fuller plumage. Eaclh one of the
seventeen liens shown nerited a
ligli position. Cockerel-First
cockerel .a wonderful Plymouth
Rock; second, ful'y his equal, better
in surface color and too long in
legs; third, having the saine beauti-
iul surface color as third cock,
simliply losing in shape; fourth and
fifth, in fact the whole class of
twenty-five cockerels were very
difficult to select from. Seventeei
pullets shown. First simply won
over second fron the fact tlat the
sccond was not fully mîatured and
lacked full tail plumage; third,
fourth and fifth. close up to the wiîî-
niers. It is to be regretted that
the whole class could not have
lad a blue ribbon.

Silver Wyandottes: First cock,
beautiful in shape, color and
miarkings ; second, a large, fine
shaped bird. w'ith good top plu-
mage and lacing; third, weak iii
coni): fourth, narrow in back.
which was niot of good fori.
Hens-a very strong class; first,
a good colored bird, should pre-
fer the shape of the second, whicl
is nicely niarked; third. a strong
lien, rather weak in saddle; bal-
ance of the class fair in quality.
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THE TWO SCIENTIFIO COMPOUNDS

Dr1gESS

E CT
GREIG MANUFACTL

More çold in tlie DOMINION ench
year thau all quiackgoodsconibined
OR. HESS' POULtIRY PAN.A.CE-A is not a
poultry food. Don't takeny poul-
try food as a substitute. PAN.A.CE.A
possesses special merit peculiar to
itself, cures diseases nnl innkes
liens lay. It is not a stimulant, but
a reliable tonie.

FOR POULTRY
nm S POULRY PAN-A-CE-A AND

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER
INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE

it I.; ii powder formi, docs not stain the plumage, nor taint the /N B TA N
eggs and teat. A great ndivantage over liquids. Pit up in

round cans, wvith perforated top, most convenment to use. LOUS
il yu caninot proumrc them of your loc. 1 dealer, it is ILIL

manfacturet, b) DR HESS & CLARK. Ashliand. u.

RING 00.,
Caitadiaui Agerits
u.oN.TIlErAL, CANýADA.

77

ER
E P
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Cockerel-First cockerel, fine in
shape, good in head anid back;
second, a little narrow in form;
third and fourth, very pronising
cockerels. Pullets-A strong class
of thirteen; first and second well
placed; third, rather weak in back;
laing of fourth rather contracts
it. A itiniber of good specimns
iuplaced.

Golden Wvandottes: First cock,
ricli color, fine shape, rather large
coib; second, his equal; third,
very large, rich colored bird, lack-
ed in conlb and back; fourth, close
to the winners; balance of the class
iairly good. HIens-First lien a
large, elegant, rich colored bird.
second, not so large; third, rich in,
color and weak in back, fourth.
goodl in aIl points, excepting in
having a bad tail; fiftl, weak in

lacing; sixthî, fine in shape, grand
in lacing, color lacking richness.
Cockerels-- Seventeen beautiful
cockerels shownl: First, a real
dandy; second, a little long i'n
back; third, beautiul in color,
fine in shape and liead points, tail
did not set well on. body; balance
of the class very good. Pullets-
A very strong class; first. a typical
spccimen; second. better in mark-
ing, not so good in shape: third,
carried tail badly; fourth, not ricli

enough in ground color, if of bet-
ter color, it night have been plac-
ed higher; the balance of the win-
ners, in fact the wlhole class very
ieritorious.

White Wyandottes: The cocks,
a class of twenty-four; first and
second a shade off in shape; should
prefer the third, although rather
under size: fourth, fifth and sixth,
ail good birds; nany in the class
would win at other shows. HlIens
-A great class of thirty; first, a
beautv, second. her equal; third,
a grand specimen; onle could
scarccly choose between the three
%t uimnrs, and. in fact the whole
2as was very good. Cockerels

-- A class of fift\-onc beautifi;'
birds, first, fine in shape; second.
larger, not so good in back and
tail; third, mv preference of the
clss; fourth. close up ini quality;

fifth and sixth, splendid hirds.
Pullets-A class of thirty-six: first.

graind in' head, ýail, lcomb and
color, rather small; second, lier
superior in everything but head;
third, a beautifully shaped bird;
in fact, ail the winners and dozens
of others beaned with quality.
The novice class in white Wyan-
dottes were quite a surprise. The
wiiners in this class night have
been of regular classes.

Black Wyandottes: There were
thirteen black Wyandottes, a
grand lot in shape, color and
lead points.

Buîff Wyandottes: The show of
buff Wvandottes, withouit doubt,
mas the best ever shown in this
country. First cock, aIl one could
ask for in a Wyandotte; second,
ls equal in everything but color;
ncxt, a close third; fourth, a little
wcak in tail; fifth and sixth, mucli
admired. HIIens-First lien a little
weak in color: second. sole small-
er in si7e: third good in color,
not u) to the others in shape;
fourth. fifth and sixth, well up
in qulality. Cockerels---First cock-
erel all right; second, a little off
in wing color; third, close to the
winner; fourth, fifth and sixtlh, in
fact aIl the speciniens in tlis class
deserved a ribbon. Pullets-
First pullet a wonder; second. a
little larger, not so high in fine
quality; third, a little narrow in
breast. The entire balance of the
class blushted at their defeat.
With a total of ninety-six buff
Wyandottes and but twenty-four
prizes to be distributed anongst
then, many deserving speciniens
lacked recognition in the award list.
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The display of partridge, or so-
called, golden laced Wyandottes.
v'ere quite a surprise in shape,
color, markings and pencilling.
These birds were certainly a won-
derful lot. They have proven
thenselves an establislied fact,
as have their show companions,
the silver laced, for all of which
w&e predict a great future.

Brown Leghorns: All of the
winners in each class, and in fact,
miany that did not receive mention,
would have proved wonderfully at-
tractive w herever they might be
shon n. The novice class of brom nn
Legliorns nas full of qualit:. In
iose conib and white, the quality
%,as ver> good.

White Leghorns: First cock,
a iamnioth specinien, rather .f
the Minorca type; second, better
in comb; third, a beautiful shaped
Lird; balance of the class moder-
ate. First lien would not be of
our selection as best of all the
eleven shown; second, a better
Legliorn, not so large; third, fine
ni head points; balance of class
not strong in comparision with
the winners. Cockerels all vell
placed; pullet. best white Leghorn
female shown; second and third,
fine birds; balance of the class
very creditable.

Buff Leghorns; The color of
the buff Leghorns througliout.
very nuch improved. It is to be
regretted that the male birds as
a lot, are not more inproved in
(oml). The females are ver% imuch
better than the males. First cock-
crel, second lien uand second pul-
let. would be our preference for
color. Shape of second cockerel
n.c prefer to all the males shown.

Black Minorcas: First cock,
grand bird, that lias won at sev-
eral shows; second, a beautiful col-
orcd high-grade specimen; third,
their equal in all but size. Hens
-A beautiful lot. Cockerels and
pullets a fine display of twelve
very neritorious Minorcas.

Andalusians: The display of
Andalusians consisted of thirty-
one birds, the quality of which

shows the increasing popularity
of this valuable variety; size and
color very intch imiîproved over
that of last year.

Exhibition Yards: 207 separate
exhibition yards of breeding pens
were shown. Whien you consider
that tliese penîs alone contained
over a thousand birds of the finest
quality, if is an almiîost impossible
task which confronts any one who
attempts to describe them.

BANTAMS.

The exhibition of Game Ban-
tans was made b) the best breed-
ers of Anerica and Canada.
Many of the great winners of the
east were liere. Not one poor
specinien in the lot. In color,
station and grand Game Bantamî,
qualities the first cockerel, black
red, was a marvel, brown reds,
beautiful in shape, color and lac-
ing; the golden duckwings, grand
in quality, beautiful in the clear
color of plumage. hvliiclh was
fully equal in the silvers. Five
beautiful white Gaine Bantans
shown, also some wonderful
birchins in the anly-othîer-variety
class.

Sebriglts: Golden, a great class
of sixteen birds. Silvers a class
of twenty-two, among theni the
prize winners from Philadelphia.
Toronto and New York. Many
of them well known birds.

Buff Cochin Bantans: Buff
,lack and nhite, the stroingest

classes ne have ever secen in qual-
ity, shape, color and feather. We
bclieve these 105 birds. cannot be
equaled in the country. Beauti
ful, ricli, even, buff, closcly ap-
proaching the accepted buff color
of the present. Blacks, so ricli
and glossy in color as to rival the
Hamburgs. Whites, pure, clear
white is the rule of the classes.

In Partridge Cochin Bantams:
Mr. T. F. McGrew won 1o of the
15 prizes offered in a display of
21 birds. Otlier prizes vent to
Messrs. W. C. Bay!ies.

Light Brahma Bantams. Japan-
ese Bantams of all varieties, Polishi

Bantans, and a number of grand
breeding pens completed this won-
derful display of Bantams.

Black Spanislh, Polish, Han-
burgs, and Houdans, were the
largest classes shown for many
ycars. Dozens of beautiful birds
i these classes were of necessity

unplaced. Dorkings at Boston
have always been t fine display.
Games, Sumatras, Silkies, Frizzles,
Orpingtons, and Pit Games were
stronger here than they have been,
scen anywhere else we believe.

The nliole loner portion of this
iiannoth building, which extends.
from street to street, was filled up
%, itlh large cages containing a great
iiumber of beautiful turkeys, manyv
of which were raised in this local-
ity; ducks and geese of all kinds,
pea-fowls, pheasants and ornanien-
tal ducks of many kinds; the Pet
Stock and cage birds were verv
nuierous and beautiful.

The cat display at this show
might be called one of the great
attractions. Main cats valued
away up in the thousands were.
shown liere and thousands of the
fashionable set of the city throng-
ed this department each day.

Nowhere in this country is ther.
such an interest taken in dressed
poultry. and eggs, as here. A
large cold storage rooni is used
for this purpose, where thousands
of eggs and tons of poultrv. wild
-ane, deer, bear and alnost everv
known variety of fowl and animals
sold in the market were on exhi-
bition.

All the incubator people lad
their displays here, which were
made very attractive with bunting,
banners, floral decorations and
plants. The department of poultry
supplies, foods, bone cutters, nest
boxes, etc., reminded one of a
food exhibit.

The attendance at the Bo-ton
Show has alway been very large,
but never before has it reached
such magnitude at at the present
time. Ready sale is found for all
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good specimens offered. It is cal-
culated that the naes made here
will amount to nany thousands of
dollars. There iever before has
been such an active diemand for the
more popular varieties. The 29
biceding pens of white Wyan-
.dottes, were a most attractive sight.
Offers have been made and refused
for mîany of them, at surprisingly
high prices.

Those who have never seen over
2,ooo pigeons in onle display can
scarcely realize the grandeur of
such a sight. Many of the prize
vinners from Crystal Palace were

here. Somle of then have cost a
sîmall fortune.

There vas the least disposition
to find fault with the judging that
we have ever heard about a show
room. The management. judges,
and exhibitors, are ail delighted
wvith the outcome of the show, and
<ni everv side is heard the desire
exprcssed that Boston may make
a'bigger and better exhibit next
vcar.

wr' are socrwdv with CýanadIan sh4ows'
t Ma ne dare not attemnit to give tle list in
ul. ,o will lit touch hiere an-l thwre on Items
af lItal nerest. 'clNeil and Oke ln dark
liraihma coc-ks we-re v li. and c., 2nd An hens

ni.t cockerels. Oakland Farm won ani money
I.raze in Imff o.ciins in white 0ochins Mc-
NeIl and Oke got Ies and v.h e. in cockls.
l< ani tiwo a,;s in h ens. Ast and v.h.e. ln
ek.-res, -int and % he u in Pullets' Golden
Dots. Wray I1ros. 2nd doAcs. hens, V b.C
,cker.lsî. Ist an. IS 1uîll.ts. James For-

't, Ast on iuffy Amulets. Cusiman won well
on At 1. Itul-ds an<l lurgott ,n s.C. brown l.g-

,r ns. J. Il. tA'ishall, ist and 2nd An black
inorea len. Itu. -ni cick. 2nd cockerel Rei.

î.tlle Andalutans. n',oi 2nt eock. :t Pt11,4
PolAsh. Itamiluts aio l s. jilkie's wre "flje" for
MuXNAi and Oke. TurNIlIe %%,on seeral prizes
in gan. Aantatus. and icNl and Oke many*
ln the .uriety cla.,s R'ok & Vo. A«t cn

gAIl Ahicknng coek. (anes were a fatiAr.e
anl gaine nantana f'.

The Poultry Architect --.
An Illustrated Book of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. DONOVAN,

TORONTO. ONT.

HAMILTON POULTRY
SHOW.

REPORT BY TUIE JUDGE, .. G. JARvis.

T HIS exhibition as usual vas
a pronounced success.

It scems difficult in some cities
and towns to procure a proper
building in which to hold a poultry
show. In many cases, as in Haiil-
ton, where they have to content
themselves by holding tleir show
in stores, we find the light very un-
satisfactory. Yet we lad willing
hands ready to assist in bringing
ail specimlels to the liglt wlen
being judged. I found ail the
officers. and I might say many of
the members, ready and desirous
at ail times to assist in any work
that would advance the interest
of the show, and as this associa-
tion is looking forward in the nea-
future to having the Ontario show
held at Hamilton, I an satisfied
that they will not only procure
a suitable building in whiclh to
hold the show but will make the
visiting fanciers feel at home--
and their birds will have the very
best of care and attention.

I must again thank the officers
and menbers of the Hamilton
Poultrv and Pet Stock Associa-
-tion for the beautiful and very
flattering address tendered nie on
the eve of mv departure from Can-
ada to reside in the United States.
I will ever remember the many
pleasant hours spent in Hamilton,
while attending poultry exhibi-
tions. and in conclusion wish the
Hamilton Poultry and Pet Stock
.\ssociation every success and ail
ias members health and prosperity.

ASIATICs.

Light Bralimas, as might be
looked for ini Hamiltun, was a IiAe
display, and competition in young
birds very keen. Darks hardly up
to the average, yet some extra
fine birds, both in young and old,
shown.

Cochins, a fair display; quality
good, particularly in buffs.

Langshans not up to former ex-
hibits at this show.

AMERICAN CLASS.
Rocks, particularly the barred

and white, out in full force, and
it required considerable time and
patience in making the awards, as
the competition was extra keen
and exciting. Several of,tie ex-
hibitors were noticeably nervous
during the time the awards were
being made.

\Vyandottes, in numbers hardly
what might be expected, yet there
were some very fine birds, par-
ticularly the first and second cock-
erels, silver laced, and first and
second liens, white.

There were some extra fine spe-
ciniens of Houdans shown, ail ethe
winners being owned by one ex-
hibitor.

Minorcas a large exhibit, and
the winners up to the average.

I find a great many Minorcas
shown at our late exhibitions run-
ning too much on the Leghorn
type. Fanciers of this important
variety should look ivell after the
shape and size, having depth of
body aiInd large in bone, with
conbs in size to conforn with
size of birds, also get away fron
those Leghorn lobes, for without
size and shape of lobes in Minar-
cas we lose one of the important
appendages of this variety of fowl.

GANIES.

Gaines were disappointingly few,
yet a silver duckwing. black red,
and a pyle cock were adinired by
lovers of the Gane varieties.

BANTANIS.
Bantans, a verynice display in-

deed, particularly the B.B. Red.
After this variety iad been judged,
I noticed a cock bird which was
among the winners that had been
trimned in wing, that had escaped
my notice, yet too late to make
any change in the award. The
second prize bird I believe honest-
lv deserved to have been placed
first, ail others I believe to have
been placed correctly.

WATER FOWL.

Excellent in quality but not as
many as I would like to sec.
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TORONTO POULTRY ANI GAREN PRODUCE CO, LMITED
GL<ENAVY PARM - DAVISVILL<EI, ONT.

The general prose fo.White Wyandottes. 4arge ]3rown g .

S.C. White Leghorns. Large White Eggs.

We have on hand the best White Leghorns-the great noney makers as egg producing birds.
White Wyandottes-the best general purpose fowl for table and eggs; good winter layers.

We have for sale a litnited number of birds in first-class condition, also eggs for setting and in
incubator lots.

We aim at the best for ourselves-you will Want the sanie.

Write tor full particulars to

J. M. WILSON,
Manager,

Telephone 4030.O

Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co.,
400 Davisville, Ont.

This may be accounted for fron
the amount of prize money that
they deserve, as they are very
veighty when the express charges

are taken in consideration, and by
no means an easy fowl to coop and
keep in condition while on exhibi-
tion. Boys, do them a little better
another year, and it will pay you
back in fee for entries. We must
cater to the water fowl fanciers,
if we expect them to patronize
our exhibitions.

TUREEYS.

A few very fine pairs of Turkeys
chown, would have had more, but
like the Ducks and Geese, do not
receive at the hands of our poultry
associations the consideration they
should on account of their weight
and the extra large sized coops
they require for shipping to the
exhibitions, making the expenses
very. heavy for the amount the
exhibitors receive in prizes.

Tinie will not permit to further
speak of other classes on exhibi-
tion, but vould like to mention

that the display of dressed poultry
vas certainly a great attraction to

the visitors at the show, and Mr
Senior, who looked aftcr this ex-
hibit, and who was the means of
introducing the sanie, deserves
great credit in getting together
such a creditable display of so
many different varieties of dress-
ed poultry.

PRIZE LIST.

Brahmas, Dark.-Cock-lst, R. George; 2nd.
E. Wyatt. Hen-ist and 2nd, Wyatt: 3rd,
George. Cockerel-1st and 2nd, Wyatt; 3rd.
T. MDelonald. Pullet-Ist and 2nd, Wyatt.

Light. - Cock - 1st, H. Symlngton ; 2nd.
Wyatt. lien-1st and 2nd, A. Gerrard.
C'ockerei-lst and 2nd, Wyatt. Pullet-lt.
Wyatt; 2nd. Gerrard.

Cochtns, Buff.-Cock-1st and 2nd, Wyatt.
Hen-1t an4 2nd, Wyatt. Cockere-lst and
2nd. Wyatt. Pullet-lt, Wyatt; 2nd, C. A.
Jackson.

Partridge.-Cock-st, Wyatt; 2nd, Patter-
son. Hen-st and 2nd, Wyatt. Cockerel-
lst and 2nd. Wyatt; 3rd, Patterson. Pullet-
lst and 2nd, Wyatt; 3rd, Patterswp.

Langshans.-Cock-lst, S. D. Furmtnger;
2nd, Mark Hill; rd, George Tossey. Ien-
lst. 11111 ; 2nd, Furminger : 3rd. Tossey.
Cockerel-jst, O. E. lorning; 2nd. Furmin-
ger. Pullet-st, Horning; 2nd, Furntnger.

Dorkings, Silver Grey.-Cock, 1st, MeDougall;
2nd, Furminger; 3rd. A. C. Wall. Hon-1st,
Furminger ; 2nd, MeDougall ; 3rd, Wall.
Cockerel-1st. Wall; 2nd. Furminger. Pullet
-st and 2nd. Furminger.

A. O. V.-Cock-1st. MeDougall; 2nd, Fur-
minger. Ien-lst, Furminger: 2nd, HiII: 3ra.
McDougall. Pullet-1st, 11111 2nd, Furmin-
ger. 3rd, MeDougall. Cockerl-ot. Wall;
2nd. Furminger.

Hanburgs, Golden Penellied. - Cock - lit.
Furminger. Puttet-1st. FurmInger.

Golden Spangled.-Hon-lst and 2nd, J. E.
Peart. Cockerel-lst. Peart.

Red CaPy.-Cock-ist and 2nd, E. Lee; Ird,
J. w. Blackburn. Hen-ist and 2nd, Lee;
3rd, Bilackburn. Cockerel-1st. Lee; 2nd. Nel-
son. Putlet-st, Lee: 2nd, Nelson.

Leghorns. Brown.-Cock-1et, Gerrard; 2nd.
Ilenderson; 3rd, Dewar Bros. len-ot, lien-
derson: 2nd. Dewar; 3rd, Gerrard. Cockerel
-1st. Kirchener; 2nd, Dewar; 3rd, Gerrard.
Pullet - jst, ienderson ; 2nd, Gerrard; 3rd.
Diewar.

Black or white.-Cock-1st, J. A. Li'vIng-
ston. lien-Livngston. Cockerel-jst. MeCor-
rnack & Millard; 2nd, MeDougalit 3rd, John-
son. Pullet-ist, McCormack & Millard;- 2nd.
Gerrard; 3rd, Johnson.

Buff.-Cock-st, Henderson & Billings; 2nd.
McFaddon. Hen-lst and 3rd, McFadden; 2n«
lenderson & Billings. Cockerel and pullet-

IHenderson & Billings.
A. O. V.-Coeck-let, Ienderson & llllings;

2nd, Patterson. jien-let, Ilenderson & Bil-
lings, 2nd. Dick. 3rd, Patterson. Cockerel-
lot, Ilenderson & Billings: 2nd Dick. Pullet
-st. Ilenderson & Bllllngs; 2nd, Patter-son.

Spanish, Black.-len. cock, cockerel and
pullet-Henderson & B1illings. four firstR.

MIlnoreas.-Cock-ost, Smitth & Linn, 2nd.
Rzodger. lIen-st, Smith & LInn ; 2nd.
Thompson . 3rd, MeCormeack & Millard.
Cockerel-st, MeCormack & Millard; 2nd,
Smith & Linn; 3rd, Thompson. Pullet-lst.
Fmith & Linn; 2nd and 3rd, MeCormack &
Millard.

AndalusIans.-Cockerel ano euet-Wll. 1v>
firsts.

Poudans.-Cock and hen. cockerel and Pul-
let-strov' & Wilson, lst. 2nd and ird in e'ah

Ganec, Black leds.-Cock-lt, Dewar: 2nd,
Rev. Tho$. Geoghegan ; 3rd, Furmuinger.
len-st. Dewar: 2nd n41 3rd Geoghegan.
Cockerel-st. Dewar. Pullett-1st, Dewar;
2nd, Furminger.

Indian.-Cock-ist. John Modlin; 2nd, Tltch-
ardson; 3rd. White. Hen-et, Modlin; 2nd
and 3rd. Ilichardson. Cockerel-lt, Modlin;
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2nd, latterson ; 3rd, ltichardeén. Pullet-.
lst and 3rd, Iicliardson; 2nîd, Nlodlin.

A.O.V.-Cocke-lt, D war; 2nd, %IeDonald.
lIen-st. 31el(,nal; 2nut, Dewar. Co'kerel
and pullet-31elunal.i, lst and 2nd ln eacli
claso,

llyImouth Itock. iarred.-Coc'k-ltt Mc-
Coriack & %IIUtrdl; lnd. lendrson & it-
lings; 3rd, 1tlehar-lon. Iton-lst and 3rd,
lendrsi & Iillings. 2nd. Mct'ormack & SItI-
lard. <'ockerell-st. 2nd and 3rd, Ienderson
& Billings. lillet-1t, lendeifron & tIlling-e;
2n.d and 3rd, M1eC.îrmack antl M1llard.

WhIte.--Cock-lst, Sr. I. C. Forstr; 2nd.
McI),'nald. len-st, Forsetr. Cockerel-tst
andl 3rd, Forster, 2nd. T <ireen Pullet-lst
and 2nd. Forster; 3rd. Green.

liff -Cock lst and 2nd, Livlngston l.n
-tst and 2nd, Lis ngston; 3r.1, IIenderson &
lilling.. i'oekerel lst. Ll ingston. 2nld. len-
,lerson & lilling ý 1'1--191 and 2nd,. .Iv•
iVston, 3r.t, Kirchi, r.
Wyandottes. <10tien Laced! - V'ock - 1st.

Ilackburn. Ilen-lat, Blackburn. Coclerel-
st, Paine. Pullet-1tt. Paine. 2nd, Peart.
SîIber ,ae ,d.-<r.k-1st. Gerrard; 2nd, Iten-

dersn . MIlling. Ilin -It lInderson &
Billingo; nil. G-errard. andckrel-lst and 2nl,
Hlenterson & Billings, 3rd. Kirehiener. Pul-
let-Ist and 2nd. Ilnd.-roon & ltîllings: 3rd.
Mro. Ito.ý

iîig.-Cock and h.-n-1st and 2nd. Il. Il.
Perrin. Cockerl--lt, Perrin. lullet-Ist and
2nd. Perrin.

White.--ltn-lst and Ind. Paine. Cockerel
-sit, Paine : 2nd, McFadtlen. Pillet-tst,

Pn;;2nd, SymsIngzton; 3rd, . Frdn
Javas V-k Ist. Pe.'art Il-n sit inu 2nd

Peart ('oekk-rel-lot. G.-rrar.i 2ndl Peart
Pullet-1st, P-'art, 2n,, Ge'rrardl

Polando. Bearded -r'oek and hl-n -list f..-
ghesgan

liressl l.,ultirv -alt- tîrkey 1st IItnder-
oon. 2n.l, J Thîompson. 3r.1, Mel>ougall
4ih Th mp.m --t j Th.mpson (th 1 -rt-
rani -th, A Thomlsoon

ltet female turk-.y-lt. 3 N Thoiînion,
2nd, Tho Thomnilan 3rd. A Dîiiogal

Belst goose 1st. J I Thmip'on. 2l.t Brt -
ran- 2rd. tcD-ugal 4h Thomison· th
Ntell'Ilgall.

l'air of duck---lst. Itertrani. 2nd. liDou-
gal, 3rd, J R. Thomson, 4Ith, A. Thompson.

l'air llvmutih Rocks-lit, A. Thompson.
2nhl, ltornlng, 3rd. J R Thûnpon.

l'air ,f % anlottes-3eUougail
Pair of ames---lorning
leantamsn - Iilack. lIed, Games -C.ck-ist.
e1ng , 2nal, Slct'orrack & Millard, 3rd.

P-ar. V len-1st. l.ong . 2nd, McDonald ,
r3rd. Dewar Cokerel-Ist. Dewar. 2nd. Long,

3rd]. Crait. PuIlet-t. Mco('rmaCk & NlIl-
lard 2nd, Bruce & A >res 7rd Craft

lrown. Red.-Cock-tst. Jones. lon-Ist and
2nd. Craft: 3rd, Jones. Cockerl-Ist, Craft.
2nd. Jone.s. Pullet-st. Craft: 2nd. Jones.

P>e.-Cock-ts.t Long, 2nd, Furminger
lIen-lt. Long. 2nd. Fuzrminger: 3rd. John-
son. ('cwekrel-tot. Long. .id. Furminger.
Puîllet-1st. Long; 2nd,. Furminger.

Duckwing.-Cock-st Itook & Co.; 2nd.
FurmInger. Ien-st. Rook & Co.. 2nd. Fur-
nituger. 3rd, Johnson. Cockerl-st. John-
son.

Golden Sebright.--Cock and hen-Long. firsi
ln each. Cockerel and pullet-Bertran, first
ln each class.

SIlve-r Sebright.-Cock-lst, Cooper. Hen-
ist. Cooper. Cockerîl-st and 2n, Cooper.

Putî-îti, C.oler
Buff (ochin.-Coc<k-lst, Craft; 2nd. Gavey;

3ri, Peart. ln-lst. Craft. 2nd. (Gavey; 3rd,
Jone.s. 'ockerel-lat, Long; 2nd. White; 3rd,
Cummiulngo. Pullet - let. Cummings, 2nd.
Craft; 2rd. Fîîrminger.

A.O.V.-Cock--1st. Cuîmmings. Cockerel-1It.
bicDanald, 2nd, Cooper 3rd, Furminger
Pullet-st. MeDonald; 2nd. Cummings: 3rd.
Coop<er

EXIIIBITION PENS.
Brahras-tst. Day.
Cochins-lst, Wyatt. 2nd. Patterson. 3rd,

Hilli
I.sghorns-lst. 3trs. Ross . 2nd, Dewar

Bros.; 3rd. McCormacke & c illiard.
31lnoreas-Ist, MicCormack & Millard.
Games-lst. Richardson.
Plymouth Rocks-jst, 'cCormack & 3ff1-

lard. 2nd, Furminger.
Langshans-1st. Hlill.
Dantams-1st. Johnson

TURIKPYq DUCKSR ANID GEESE.
litronze turkeys. male-lti MeDougall; 2nd,

lecrtran. Femae--li Mclougall; 2nd. 13r-
tram; 3rd, Mrs. Graham. Young mîal.-st,

eNitî-tugall. 2lnd. ilertram. 3rd, Thlinpoan.
Feniale--1t4, itertran; 2nd ant 3rd. NIc-
Dougall.

A.(V.V -Male. femae. old and young -
MIrs. GrIan first ln all four clasges.

lii.lei geeseo, malIe-tlit nd 2nd. Mc-
l',înail; 3rd, Smih & Ltin. Femalei-1ot and
.nd,. 3rr. Smîilth & Linn. Maie,
young-lt ant 2nd, eDuonald; 3rd, Mc.
I'ugaii. F'emîîale--st and 2nd. icD•>nalet;
3r. 5icIl(.ougall.

Touiîouse, male-tot and 2ni, McDonald. 3rd.
Slith Lini. F'nmielst anl 2nd, 3te-
lIonalI, 3r-, Sitiuh & LInn. Yolung nal-
St anId Lnd SicInald; 3r.d. B1ertran. Female

-lt anl .ndl, Mctionald; 3rd. liertram.
A.O V.-ld male and fi,-male. young male

anît femal-Stelionaid tirst n each clano..
Aslslaury ,lucks, ol.1 tmaie and fermale,

young male and female--1l>ot(naid irst In
each class.

P.kin.,l-st and 1n.l, a lellonald: 3rd.
lirtram. Y.issig male amilome31elnl.
sirst ln eachi clas-

Itoen nmale and1 lto-ale-ist. Selnlt
Sluale.3,oung-- lt and 2nd, Mrl)onald, ' 3ri,
Bertram. F"-nale-lst and 2nd. T. MIeDonald;
3rd. .\ A iciinal<.

.\,".V.. male and femal'-GerrarI first in
each class. Young iae-lot. Gerralr. Fe.
imal--It and 2nu., Gerrard.

SPECIALS.
in.t o-uk. lien, cockert- ani puiet shaoisn

i ne exhiîiitor Brahmnas vs i Cochinu.
W 3 att ,.ongshian.i, Furndinger. Darkings.
Flurninger. Itel- Cap. Lu- - Leghornu, Ger-
rard . Miutnoreas. Smith . Linn ; Houdans.
Str,,i & nil n, In-dian Gale Modlin
l'lvni-.utti IHieko ,barresl. lenderoon & 1311-
ling,10. amouh Icx-ksi white). ie. Fr-r

ster 'imuth lokk ihfair). Ltlngston.
litark Jairat, John E. l'eart, Wyandotteli,

'uic-r lan,'t Ilen<t.rson & Bilings, Wyan-
,.tt,- al>uffIl Il Perrin. t>r"nze turke..
lt. iongal

TO PERMIT PURE BRED
POULTRY TO ENTER FREE

OF DUTY INTO THE
UNITED STATES.

LETTER FROM TIIE DEPARTMENT AT

WASHINGTON To N1R. F. C. lIARE
WHO IAS BEEN WORklNG UP

THE CASE.

Treasury Departnent, Office of
the Secretary, Washington, D.
C., Deceniber 12, i899.
7748-1.
Mr. F. (. Hare. \Vlitby. On-

tario.
Sir:-In reply to vour letter of

the 7th inst, I have to state that
under article 339 of thte Cistons
Regulations of t892, "Fowls of
superior breed and of high cost
do not require certificates of re-
cord, other evidences being satis-
factory" as a condition for their
frce entry for breeding purposes
tnder the provisions of paragrapli
473 of the tariff act of July 24, 1897.

In cases of importations of poul-
try of a recognized superior breed

and invoiced at a value whiclh
wotld preclude their entry for food
purposes, free entry would bc al-
lowed at the port of importation
under the above article of the
regulations. There are no pre-
scribed forns for such free entry.

Respectfully,
O. L. Svdnev.

Assistant Sccretar\.

Yotu will see it covers the
ground, and the fowls do not re-
quire an outward Ireeder's certifi-
cate as we do when inporting.
i ain. Yours

F. C. -Iu.

ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY 1
on

f At TORONTO'S 1IGC s10W. Dec
grandl I B ' I vons It cock, 2nd and 3rd

COCK- he« Týt and 2nld cockerelq,
R2nd( and ir purllet SILVER

lrothers to CUP FOR IHE BEST COLLECTION
the fi rt and F also sccial for DEST

special cockerel c OCKIeRI.. At Tor
for sale at reason, onto, ..ondon and
able prkces. Ottawa this fall,

Satisfaction guaral- I wvons 7 firste,
teed or iînoiey re HIN 4 sccoInds,
funded. Wnte nie. 6 thirds.

C. A. Stewart, I.01loon, Ont. 1200

NOTiCE Brooside Pouttry Yards,NOTICE Iderton, Ont.

WELL Ernest Charleon, - Proprletor.

Breeder O0W WHITE STRAIN
of the WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

A few good birds.i et for sale. cocscres $2 each
i cock, Ricestrain, $3 Anice trio, not related. for
$5. Also i R. C.W. Leglorl heu, (ke stock, $2. 1
G. S lHaiburg lieu, McNeil strain, $2. i G. D.
Poland pullet, McNeul strain, (z. I have eggs for
sale fomn, selected natings ol the snow White
strain at $2 per t5. Order early as iy sipply will
lie limited. 300

ORCHARD SIDE POU LTRY YARDS
500 Birds for Sale.

ln Viite Plymiouth Rocks. Whîite Leghorn.,
llack Cochins. La Fleche, Golden and Silver

Pencitled lamhurgs Golden and Silver Polands
Illack Africai, Goideni Sebright Japanese and
Duff Pekin Bantam% Aylesbir, Pekin, Cyuga,
and Muscovy Ducks, white fiolland Turkeys,
Chinese Geese and Pea Fowls.

They are bred from winners at Tor-
onto, Brantford, Guelph, Winnipeg,
Brandon and other fairs: Prices reason
able to reduce stock.

Also Ferrets.
0. E. SMITHE,

500 Fairfield Plains, Ontario.

FULTON'S BOOK OF PIGEONS.
Reduced to $5

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNoVAN, Toronto.
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The Ontario Show
The Annual Meeting-The Show-The Banquet-Who was there

and what they sald and did.

H 1IE anuial meeting of the
Poultry Assuciation of ( )-

tario was leld iii Peterboro', Ont.,
on Thursday, january i ith, 1900.
Thle President of the Association,
lon. J. R. Stratton, occupied the

chair, the meeting wvas largel% ai-
tended and the business got thro'
wvitl in reasonable tinie 'and witlh
no friction.

Hion. Mr. Stratton in opening
the mieeting thanked the iiieibers
fur'tlie honor conferred on him as
Presidenit, said sonie ver% nice
thngs of Secretary T. A. Pronne
and assured the iemubers tiat they
could rest confident the poultr., in-
terests would not be lost sight of
by him. As mienber for this con-
stitiencv he wvelcomed the visitors
to Peterboro' and hoped to sec
thei back soon again.

Minutes. as published in the
annual report, taken as read.

Treasurer's report. audited, read
and adopted. This report was
printed in the Review sone
ilonths ago. The Secretarv's re-

port. as follows. was read by hiim:
SECRETARY'S REIPORT.

Mr. President and nemilbers of
the Poultry Association of Ontario
-As las been ny custon in past
years, I p-irpose nerely to out-
line ni report at this time su as
not to alticipate the rema.ks that
any of the iembers present may
vish to nake iii relation to any

subject that bas been suggested
h) the individual nienbers for our
mutital improvenient, since the last
anuial nieeting. and ai careful
to follow this ride lere to-da>, pro-
iising to take up at a subsequent
tiie anything that occurs to nie
as laving been omitted.

As you niay be aware, Mr. Pre-
sident, a copy of the proceedings

of this mîeeting, as tIe: relate tu
notices of motions, question box.
and essays have been in the bands
of the niembers for about three
veeks with the request that the%
examine into then and cone pre-
pared to ventilate their views on
aci of the subjects. I tierefore

look forward to the mnost interest-
ing and instructive meeting we
have ever ield since my appoint-

ment as tlicir Secretar% nine years
ago.

As yoi are all aware, this is the
last time I shall address you iii
ny official capacity as Secretary.
iy late appointimenit conipels nie
to retire, and, tiis being the case,
ny mind naturally goes back over
the groind we have traveled to-
gether and the paramoint thoughît
arises, have we accomplislied any-
thing, bave we a vaiced sinice

then, lias any good been (loie by

our iniited labors, and I cannot
but admit as answering, "Yes-
ilianyv tlings."

The speciniens on exhibition
have improved wonderftilly. The
tinuber of exlibitors has increas-
ed to a great coilpany. The uim-
ber of local shows was iever so
mîîanV (twelve being advertised in
the Canadian PoultrN Reviev for
Novenber to take place duriing
)ecemîber and January), the like

never was even thought of before.
The industry lias grown to enor-
mous proportions partly through
our efforts. The show roons are
more complilete in their furnishings,
coops, etc., the judging is more
expediously done allowing the

placing of awards early, giving the
exliibitoi , the benefits therefron,
and the Association lias been put
iii a better financial position.

Thiese are sone but iot by any
imans all the good restlts directly
the cuticonie of the "Ontario." It
is iii yotr hands that even larger
and better results may be accon-
plished and I look to youir action
to-day to be another step forward
by giving the count.ry througlh
the Departnent of Agriculture's

MARKET HALL, PETERBORO', viiere the Oitario Show was held.
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report your views on the questions
of interest to every fariner engaged
ini this great industry.

Wîhile it is not possible tu report
as large an entr> as at Toronto
or Londun, th. quality is equal to
either, if not stiperior. \l) the
iitries art lot su lare' is, I thiAî.

ow ing to thec location of Peter
boro', being such a long distanc-
away fron our Western exhibitors.
but when thev are told of the
mnanageia.ent, show hall, and lte
hospitalitN that has been accorded
to us b> the local association aid
people of the town generally, they
wil no doubt wish thie hai h. n
of our rniber. In my opinion
the hall is the best for our purpose
of an> wc have yet occupied. The
total number of specimens is 1339
and the receipts for entries, $626.o5
while the membership is 1oi, so
von sce we are still a very good
showing.

There are one or two matters
that I would wish ny successor
to try his best to arrange. The
first is that eaci local association
asking for the "Ontario" show
will be able to promise that they
will endeavor at least to obtain
from their city council sufficient
grant to enable them to take the
admission fee fromt the door and
allow the public in free. The other
is that the Minister of Agriculture
he applied to for an additional
grant to permit the Association
to have control of the Dressed
Poultry Departiment and the ob-
ject lessons connected therewith,
such as vou have seen to-day, only
on a much larger scale. Tiis,
gentlemen. is clearly vour duty.
and must be had if constant and
assisted efforts will result in vour
getting hold of it as it is a great
factor in the poultrv industrv in
relation to the markets cf the
wvorld. It is also the greatest edu-
cational medium to get hold of our
own farmers and also the greatcst
of all attractions for exhibitions
like our own. Tt was the most
attractive feature at the Fat Stock
Show in London this winter but

was thouglt by nany 'decidedly
uut of place when countedi vith
a cattle show. I ami sure the
president being also a mîîemlbn
of the Ontariu Cabinet, w ill a,-
.sty ou to sc'ure froma the MIui
ttr of \griculure thie. neacr
funlds, and dIs. dit .aia nt

of this part of our iu k.
Thanking : ou ont and all. for

the vers iitan> *acts of kindna.- and
appreciation, also the courteout,
mianner in wthich 1 have beena
tieated at all tintes, and wishing
assistant oflicers and itemrabers
c\ er> succss i tie future ai

pDromiaiisg nlt tu for >k t yu dl

tugether, I wtish ou a Ilapp Nt

Year àand ma> the "<ntario'

miarçch stcadil: unwazrd and up-
ward.

Yours very truly,
'Tînos. A. Bizowx, Sec.

Telegrais, letters, &c., were re-
ceived fron Owen Sound, 1-an-
ilton and Brantford, applying for
the next show and meeting. Ir.
Bogue spoke in favor of Owen
Sound, when it was mioved by
iii and seconded by M\r. Burn,

that next show be leld'at Owen
Sound. Mr. McKay spoke in fav-
or of Hamilton and ntoved, second-
cd1>y Mr. Senior, that the show be
ield there. No nomination was
put in for Brantford.« On a vote
being taken, Owen Sound was de-
clared the winner by a large ma-
joritv, Hamilton receiving but
:ix votes. The vote was thea
made unanimous.

ELECTION OF OFFICERs

tiei ensuted with the following re-
result: lion. President, Hon. J. R.
Stratton: President. Hon. William
Patterson; first Vice-President, M.
T. Butrn; second Vice-rPresident.
W. MeNeill. Dirctors-Trew.
Dundas, Kedwell, Scott, Bogue.
Massie, ßell (Angus). Senior and
Ramsey. Delegates to Industrial,
Toronto. C. Bonnick and WI.
Barber; to Western. London. J.
1-i. Saunders and W. Beattie; to
Hamilton, McKav and Henîder-

son; to Brantford, Cox and Cald-
wveli; to Fat Stock Show, Bogue
and McNeill.

Mr. Francis Il. Gisborne, Sec-
retary of the Eastern Ontario.
1'ultr> Associatioi, n\as present

.and beming %alled oi tu speak said,
le hop'.d thei breeders prsen.it
uNould honor ticer shou nith an
eittr. le was alwayts a "prac-
deal" poultry breeder. and doubt-
ed if Mr. Bogue and others were
utise in using the teri "fanacu"
poultry so frequently. hlie great
imtass of exhibats are reall: and
truly practical poultr%. The purely
iancy breeds in aL: exhibit ons make
uap but a very snall portion of the
snou and are necessar as an attrac-
tion. Ihere is no foul to-day that
will bring the fariner in so much
profit in egas and mteat. as the
Plymouth Rock, and fron the
farners' standpoint it is eggs and
meat we have to consider. The
farier is the great producer. and
to him we iust look for our

greatest prosperityl Poulry
breeders are teaching th, fariner
iow to get more eggs and better
eggs and more meat and better
meat. The suim invested by
the government is but a smalt
aiounat, but it is an invest-
ment that is bringing great re-
tutrns to the country at large. Mr.
Gisborne. whose renarks were de-
livered clearly and were received
with applause, said in concluding,
that the proposed goveri-
ment support to local or county
associations. was a step in ad-
Nance. and should, if carried out,
resutilt in much good. He thanked
the meeting for suci a patient
Iearing.

MR. A. G. GInaRT

was asked to address th - neeting,.
and on rising said it afforded
hini very great pleasure if, sav a
fcw words on the present oecasion.
It was always a great source of
gratification to hini to be present
at their Annual Show and to mcet
so many friends. He wished to,
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Elegant New Cuts that we can
in YOUR Ad.

WHICH DO YOU WANT?

licartily congratulate thein on the
magnificent show of birds n1owN
going on. Tie show niay, not he
numerically as great as it lias heen
on sole occasions in the past.
but as far as quality of the stock
shown is coicerned, it certaiily
never had been surpassed. -le
had noted witjh great pleasure in
recent years the increase in size
of white Leghorns, white and
barred Plymouth Rocks. This
ccrtainly showed progress in the
right direction. At the Fat Stock
Show recently leld in Londom
Ont.. both the Minister of Agri-
culture for the Dominion and the
Provincial Minister of Agricul-
turc, strongly advocated a type
of Dairv cow. which the fariners
could adopt as a model to breed
from. TIhev. the membhers of the'
Ointario Poultrv Association, were

- -indeed lad beuen for imany years
-the breeders of a t:pe of fowl.
and it nas their duty to see that
that t% pe. whether for lesl or
:ggs or both. did lot degenerate.

It was his luty as he lad before
told tlem, to give such instruc-
tions to the farmers of the country
as woud lead theni to breed
nothing but a bird tha, would cm-
brace the dual qualities of winter
cgg laycr and rapid fleslh former.
Vears of experience lad shown
that the Plymouth Rock family
filled the bill. -le did not sav
tlere werc breeds inferior to the
Plymouth Rock. but there were
certainlv none hetter for the farm-
er. It was sometitiúes said to hii
that Orpingtons or Dorkings.
arc splendid flesh formers and un
doubt tlev are. but for one r-
pington or Dorking, the farmer

could get a thiousand Plviouth
Rocks, and at a reasonable figùre.
It nas oftvn askcd him, wlhat was
the best plan for the farmer to
adopt in order to get a dock of
thoroughbred Plymouth Rocks. A
good plan is to buy a male and
three or five females fron a re-
liable breeder in the Fall or early
Spring. Let the farmer hatclh ont
all the eggs from these fowls up
to beginning of june. In the
Fail lie would have a lot of cocker-
els and pullets. Tlhe former lie
could sell and tlheir value would
go a long way to recoup for
first outlay. The pullets would be
worth $2.oo each as prospective
winter layers, and (then there
would be tie old stock on hand
likewise. 'New mixethods of farm-
in«q were hein« tautht. and farmi-
ers in order to be up-to-date, had

put
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to learn theni. Timue vas whenl the
fariner received SI.25 or $1.20
per bushel for lis uOheat. .\t
that lime lie grew liardly antvhing
else. -His cows and poultr receiv-
cd little or no consideration. But
thle time came wiien it did lot
pay to grow wieat to sell on the
market. ''ie Onîtario fariner
found hiiself face to face with
changed conditions, that were al-
mlost tantalotnt to an agricuiltur-
al crisis. What did he do? H1e
look up the long neglected cow,
and by intelligent ManageMent,
she becane a great revenue iaker.
Indeed, last year lier products
sold in England brouglht seven-
teen millions of dollars to this
countrv. With the sanie intelli-
gent manipulation, the hen would
be found a prolortionai source
of wealth.

The printed essay s. resolutions.
&c., were then taken up in order.

i. Moved by Dr. «.\. W. Biell.
and seconide(bd i>v H. . oiiovaii.

"'That the By Laws and htites
governing the Association and ihe
Exhibitions held by ts be revised
and printed in the next issue of
the prize list after being ratified
or in book fori. Style and qjuan-
iitv as niay e decided upon.-
Carried.

2. M\oved by Geo. WV. 'Miller.
and seconded by \. Collins.

"Tiat Ile hve miemubers lierein-
after nanied, i.e..Messrs. Bogue.
Browne, Miller, Donovan and
1 )r. Itell. together with the
l'resîident and first \«ice-President
be a Commniittee to revise the
P.v-laws &c., and subiit saine to
the Directors at their first eiet-
ing for consideratioi and recoin-
iendation. and hy themî referred

to the nîext annual ieeting for
conrfiriation if satisfactory or
further action."-Carried.

The motions following were re-
ferred to coimîittee.

"That 'Iereafter nienliers wliô
have not paid their iîembhership
fee for the current vear on or be-
fore the closing date for receiv-

inig entries, shall not be entitled
to vote at the \iulal .\ieetiig.
but iay take part otherwise as
fully qualified ienbers.

"That the loard of Directors
be ellipounered to select'ive per-
sons to write an essav each on a
'uitable poultry subject, (the sub-
ject'to be approved of by the Pres-
ident and Secretary), of i,ooo
words, the sane to be the property
of the Association. For publica-
tion in pamphlet forni and dis-
tributed to caci nember on receipt
of his or lier mienibership ïee and
for discussion at Annual Meeting
if desired. The essays to be de-
livered /to tle Secretary on or be-
fore the ist day of Deceniber of
the sane year as lis apointmîent,
and that a nominal 1sun of tlree
dollars be paid each writer whose
essav is approved of by the Ex-
ecntive ICommîîittee."

5î. Moved by Wmn. McNeil, and
seco(nded by Mr. Trew, and car-
t-ied ý

"'Tiat rule 17%of the entry sieet
be aniended to read, 'Exhibitors
desiring to have their birds scored,
nav arrange with any lof hie
judges engaged by the Association
to do so after the judge lias com-
pleted 'lis regular duties. (not be-
fore). The judge to supply the
score card and collect a fee of ten
cats for eaci bird lie scores, aid

tlat thi's be inchided ii the ar-
rangements vith the judges wlen
accepting their positions.

Speakinîg to this motion. Dr. .\.
WV. il said. arrangemients shiould
be iade witli caci judge to stay at
the Show at ieast two days. le
was sinforned that nue of the
indges at the present show. lad
sî.ent but thirce and onîe half hours
at ls work and Qert his classes
unîfinlislied and in a Iost uinsatis
factorv state to the exliibitors.
It was referred to the new board.
vithi the suggestion tlat at least

two days slould be spent at eacl
show hy Itlie judges. and that this

las not too iucl to insist on for
the fee paid. The response by

iands, feet and voice to this, left
no uncertainty as to the 'feelings
of those present on the question.

rH E QUEs'rlON BOX

brought forth a lot of useful in-
formîation and a live iiterest was
taken in the questions and answers.

Question f. I want to raise one
hundred li .îlets for wvinter laying.
How nany eggs should I set, anîd
would yot advise liens or incu-
bators, and why?

Mr. Gilbert-Buy a cockerel
and four'pullets and raise all pos-
sible fron this pen the first year.
Ncxt year buy an incubator if
you see fit and raise by artificial
nicans. Mr. McNeill-I have seen
a four pound white Cochin lay at
four nontlis and eiglht days old
and continue at it.

Question 2. To get eggs ii win-
er hen prices are hiighi, wliat
breeds should be used and at what
date should they be iatchied? Are
pullets or one 'year old heniis the
better.

Mr. Trew--I tlink a lien is an
egg machine, she must lay if she
is fed properly and gets the de-
sired aiount of exercise.

Mr. Gisborie-It is not'.a ques-
tion of a "best breed" of lien, it
is a guestion of a best brecd of
poultry keeper. Tiere are several
breeds that vill lay well.

Mr. McNeill-To get eggs. pul-
lets are best. Feed "em and thiev
munst lay. thIe can't lelp it. The
sialler breeds are the best lavers.

Mrs. Shales-If vou get pullets
out in April tley will lay
by Septeiber or first of October.

n mv opinion nothing can beat
tIhe Vvandottcs. and the buffs
witli nie have laid tlrec weeks
alicad of the wlites. Mv louse is
vcrv dry, board floors, latli and
plaster inîside, ventilated freely,
:md',cleaned out every mIîorming.
Daipness is worse than dirt as

a disease producer. and is fatal to
tIe production of eggs. Kecp the
birds slieltered fron the cold fal
rains. Both WVanîdottes and
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Department oi "Practical Paultry," con-
ducted by A G Gilbert, Manager Poul-
try Department, Dominion Experimental
Farm, Ottawa.

Depariment for "Turke)s, Duchs and
Geese."
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CACKLE.

An old saw slightly changed says - the
proof of the pudding is in the chewing of
the string" Read the "string" of testi.
monials attached, then digest it.

Remember we solicit no testimonials,
any sent in are unasked for and quite
voluntary.

Note the dates. no old timers, chestnts
or waybacks. The REtEtw sells to live
people for live people.

March, April, 'May and June are the
"eggs for sitting " months. Try an ad.
and be convinced.

READ TF ES. NOTE DATES AND ADDREsSES
AND TIEN ACT.

We had grod success in selling. only
thrce birds left for sale, ail due to your
paper. 

J. & W. BAnR.
Woodstock. Ont , Dec. 28, '99

Have donc a good business in i899 and
ha% e received 3ro so far this year. having
sold a lot for the shows. Won xi prizes
out of 15 at Stratford. Wishing you a
happy New Year.

Constance Jan. 7. 290. MIEDD BRoS.
1 think your paper has improved wonder-

fully in the past year and ail who take it
here say the same.

E. H. DOVNELLY
Sandwich, Ont., Dec. z4. '99.
My incubator went like hot cakes. I could

have sold it Sve tirnes over through the

little ad I put in. I also -old al] the high
scoring birds i had for sale.

Yours respectfully,
J. F N KENNEDY

Cedar Grove, Dec. i8. '99.
I had wonderful success with my ad. in

Dec number although I did not get a lettei
until Christmas They came in two or
three a day then. I got rid of ail m>
white Leghorn and black Minorca cocker-
els and most of rny pullets. Have oni
three Pekin drakes left out of my whole
flock But I have quite a few Orpingtons
on hand that I wish to dispose of at once
I vill send you my subscription in a few
days as I expect to get two or three more
to send with ilt

Yours truly,
W. A. WILSON.

ChathamJan. 16, 19oo.

Please find inclosed Si for four montbs'
ad. in your valuable paper. Our ad. turned
out weil and in return bave sold nearly ail
out surplus, have stili a few Rouen ducks,
and W. and S. Wyandottes left.

R. & A. LAURIX
Wulverton, Jan. 13, 1900.
I have been very successful in making

sales in Dacember. bave sold as high as 14
birds to one man and that is his second
order for stock. thanks to REviEw. Have
just botght 225 egg incubator and brooder.

i remain yours very truly,
WILLIAS: THoRN.

Lynedoch, Jan. z5, 1900.

I feel in duty hound to let you know the
result of my ad. in your valuable paper.
the RIEv:w. I had enquiries from as far
west as Birtle, Man , and as far cast as
Nova Scotia. I sold ait my Hamburgs.
the S. P. to Birtle Man.. the blacks to
Hamilton and Bants to a party in Wes.
tern Ontario anel those to whom I sold
them are well pleased. Almost every da%
I receive enquiries for birds. Ali tias goes
to show that the REvinw is the p-iper to
advertise in. Vou will hear from me in the
near future in regard ta a space for mi
advertisement. Wishing yon the compli.
ments of the se-ison.

I am yours fraternal!y.
Prescott. Dec 29, 1899. F. STONE.

I have hid a remarkably successful sea-
son in brecding. exhibiting and selling
stock. and would not think of dropping my
ad. or subscription to vour valuable paper

Yours,
London, Jan. 15. i9oo. JAS. ARTHURs.

Nampiile Free...Ratese samne to ail, andi prIntedj su eacl, Isne o "$PCcial "rate, no "cul "l rate0
eo pleaso don'task for it.

M. B. DONOVAN, Toronto

I'lytouth Rocks are good %vin-
ter layers, the Minorcas I have
foutid useful as suimter layers.

Mr. H-lare-I have'tlree breeds,
Lochins, Spanishi and buff Rocks,
and I can iake any of then lay.
Most breeders'feed too ntuch cornt,
green 1 bone is excellent as an egg
food. Take the fowl you like best,
feed properly 'and thev will lay,
anyv of them.

Mr. Bonnick-Anvone can take
ten or fifteen hens and can get mocre
Lggs from themt proportionately,
tian front one hundred. They get
more care, 'more tit-bits. You
have to feed for show or for egg
results, vou can't get both. Better
resuhts nay be hiad in winter fron
ptillets tian front hens. You can't
get better layers than Legiorns.

Question 3. Wlat mixture
wotIld you 'advise for fattening
chickens and turkevs when not
c'onfined to regular fattening
coops, or are the latter a necessity?
Where fattening large numbeis
they entail a good deal of work.
Cai they Flot be fattened in flocks?

Mr. Gilbert-We have ifound
groun(l grain best. No trouble
in getting flesh on cockerels by
proper feeding, when let nun.
Use the clteapest fecd you can get
in vour neighborltood andi use
blone. WVe get fresh bone at one
half cent per poind.

MI. Iel--Turkers will fatten
beest where given frec range. J
rind whleat best.

Question 4. 'Do vou advise the
use of nilk as a drink for young
chicks. and if so, sweet or sour?

Several 'mîemtbers-Eilther way
is good. Better still. use to mix
the 't fecd.

Question 5. Can we slip eggs
to INew York or Boston, sav in
case lots andi make a profit? I
mîe-nl a strictly fresh. first class
article.

No one was prepared to reply.
Question 6. Is 61-2 cents per

poitid, live lweight, equal to 10
cents per pound dressed, as is
clained by dealers, or is this tco
large a loss? I
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Mi. Burn-1 kill huîndreds and
hnd *that seven cents live weight
,.>sts nine cents dressed. Mr.
Gisbornxe-Onî fat chickens the
loss is snail, it depends greatly
on the cdiiditioii'of the bird.

Mr. 1-lare reported'the resuilt of
correspondence lie lad had witl
the custons at Wash).ngton,
whereby he saved his United States
eustoners the duty, heretofore en-
forced, of thrce cents per pound.
and 'promuised to send the final
letter to the Review for publica-
lion.
'rANgs og TJ't .\ssOCIATION(

TENDERED TO MI. BROWNE.

The following resolution \%as
mo\eJ cd b) Mr. Duoiovan, seconded
b) Mr. Collins and unaxmimousl>
carried.

That tic thaiks of thi Untaru

1 oultry .\ssociation bc tendered
to Mr. Thos. A. Br .. ,ne, Secretar
of the Association, for the very cf-
Jcient manner with whicl lie lia,
xerfurme'd lis duties during the.
p1ast eight > ears-and N\e take this
o)pp>ortunit% of tcoigratilating
hii upon lis app iuntment to the
important pusition of Postnaster

of the city of London."
Mr. Brou wne in responding,

ounld nlot thank thl .ssociation
too much for their kind e.res-
sion of approval of his w ork.
w'lch lie hîad always found tob he

a pleasure as wtell as a dIut.
.\ hearty vote of thanks was or -

dered to he forNarded to lion.
S\ dnev Fislher, for his kindniess in
pernitting Mr. and Mrs. Gilbcrt
and Mr. and 'Mirs. Yuill to attend
the meetings where their advice
and practical demonstrations were
highly appreciated.

THE BO.\RD MEETING.

A meeting of the new board of
Directors was held innediately
following the foregoing, Mr. Burn
in the chair. Mr. Donovan, on re-
quest, acted as secretary.

It was deenci advisable that
iiieiiieklship renain as at pres-
cnt. but the motion re essays, was

approved of and is to be p. in
force. Mr. H. B. Donovan was
appointed auditor, .ir. Geo. G.
McCoriick, treasurer and Mr.
Richard Oke, secretary, at the
saie remuneration as lias lereto-
fore been paid. The Peterboro'
Association was alowed the suin
of fifteen dollars for the storage
and insurance of the Association
coops until needed for the slòw to
be held in Owen Sound.

THE BANQUET

tendered by the Peterboro' As-
sociation to the visiting nenbers,
was held in the Iotel National,
on Thursday evening, and was
about the best affair of the kind
ne have attended. The r'oomna
nere nicely decorated with flags
and flon\ers, ti menu of the

c hocest, and ithe toast lit nut
too tedious.

lon. J. R. Stratton presided.
with Mr. Ulezard, M.P.P. on hi.
'eft and the Mayior Kend r3 on
his riglht. .\bout two hundred
sat downil, music was supplied by
local talent and boutonieres verc
at every plate.

We shall tr> but to give a
synopsis of the good things said.

The president velcomîed those
present, not in bis official capacity,
but as a resident of I'eterboro'.
In proposing the first toast. that
of Her Graciots Majesty the
Oeen, lie would ask all to rise
and join witl him in sinîging the
National Antlem, ail the more
hcartily as we lad sent sons and
brothers to lelp figlht the nation's
battles in Africa. In no part of
the British Empire is this toast
more lo ally sung than in Canada.
Mr. B< gue proposed in wari
ternis teî' toast of the 1-ouse of
Comnic 'is and the Legislative
Assenbiv. In no country were
the people so honestlv and in-
telligently governed. He coupl-
cd withi the toast the naine of
our worthy president, and Mr.
Blezard, M.P.P. Mr. Stratton, in
a rattling good speech, clearly and
forcibly expressed, thanked the

nienibers for the vv-y enthusiastic
way in vhichî the '-ast lad been
received. Poultry breeding -was
undoubtedly the largest single in-
dustry in Canada, and undertaken
by a larger number of people than
any other. He eulogized the
Ontario 'Association, it had bis
warnest sympathy. We - nay
adulterate coffec, we may adul-
terate sugar, in fact almost any
article of conimerce except the
egg. No artificial egg lias yet been
produced. Tiere is no danger of
the over production of poultry, the
market is practically unlimited.
Uoiltry raising lias very greatly
increased in Ontaro and the Do-
lmilon. Ili a period covering
ten years, there l..s been an in-
crease of over fifty per cent. His
Unly surprise was that the agri-
cultural population do not avail
tlienselves more fuily of the ad-
lantages set forth here and at like
exhibitions and conventions. He
wtould always remain a friend to
the poultry breeders.

Mr. Blezard, vlo proved a
regular old war horse whien ar-
roused to do battle, regretted that
the hall was not crowded at all
times. The fariers did not knxow
wvhat they were nissing. Breed-
ers could count on hlim as a friend.

Letters of regret for absence
e\Cre rcad from ion. Sydney'

Fisier, IHon. John Dryden. Geo.
I. Bertrani, I.P.. and Mr. H-aw-
thorne, Warden of the county.

Mr. Browne, in a aîcat speech,
proposed the Mayor and Corpor-
ation, to which in reply, the Mayor
extended the heartiest greetings
and welcoie to ai visitors, and
in fact tendered them the freedom
of the town. Several others also
spoke.

For our guests. Dr. Bell replied,
tlianking the Association for its
hospitality. He advocated a fifty
cent membership fee for the "On-
tario," or elsa the free admission
of one or two entries. Mr. Bogue
etatcd this was iipossible, as
the aiounut of fee vas fixed in
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the act of incorporation. Mr.
Stratton did not think this insur-
moiuntable, the lav was not
like that of the Medes and Per-
sians, and might be amended if
shown to be of benefit. Mr. Mc-
Neill, Mr. Burn, Mr. Bogue, also
offered thanks to the local men.

Mr. Jarvis spoke with a full
hcart and, full eyes. He was about
to sever his connection with Cai-
ada, where he had so long officiat-
cd as judge. As far as lie knew
hc had not an eneny, lie was
sure lie had nothing but the kind-
liest and best feeling for ail breed-
ers and exhibitors. He hoped
that it miglt be arranged that
lie miglit have the honor of judg-
ing the "Ontario" again.

PRESEN'TATION TO MR. BROWNE.

Hon. Mr. Stratton had now a
plc sing duty to perforn in the
presentation to Mr. Browne,
the retiring secretary, of a gold-
headed cane and solid gold locket.
He read the following address,
Mrs. Shales presenting Mr.
Browne with the tokens.
To Thos. A. Browne, Esq., Sec-

retary Ontario Poultry Associa-
tion, London:
Dear Sir,-The members of the

Poultry Association of Ontario
cannot let this opportunity go by
without signifying to you their
high appreciation of your services
in the office which you now, to
their regret, feel compelled to re-
sign. For the past eight years
you have filled the secretaryship
with a zeal that is commendable
and an impartiality that those who
knew.you best cannot fail to hon-
or. In asking you to accept these
souvenirs we do so with the hope
that your valuable services may
nlot be lost to the association, but
that in another capacity we may
look for your advice and assist-
ance.

We can assure you that deep in
our hearts lies a strong and lasting
friendship for Tom Browne. and
that the future will sec no abate-
ment of this feeling is our strong

desire. Wishing you continued
success ând long life, we beg to
remain your sincere friends, the
Poultry Association of Ontario.

Peterboro', Ont., Jan. i, 90oo.
Mr. Browne was taken by sur-

prise, but replied in felicitous
terus. -le hoped to live longi
enougi so that the staff night
be of real hielp to him and serve
as a reninder of his many friends
iv the association.

.*Mr. Gisborne was ca-led on,
but infortunately had left to catch
a train east.

Mr. Bonnick toasted the lad#cs
bringing iii an apt story or two,
wiich brought Mrs. Shales to lier
feet. Otlers who spoke were,
Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Leary, Mr. Col-
lins, Mr. Saunders, &c. Auld
lang syne brouglit the proceedings
to a close.

THE BIRDS.

W HILE the .entry of 1,339 was
disappointing after that of

the past four ycars, the quality in
nost cases was good, and the birds
looked well in their wire pens.

The hall is the best we have seen,
well lighted, and was neatly de-
corated with flags and bunting, in
fact it looked quite gay.

Mr. Butterfield's electric judging
vas poorly reccived, and many

complaints were in the air. Mr.
Putterfield spent but three and a
half hours on his classes, which is
not fair to cither himself, exhibitors
or birds. The barred Plymouth
Rocks assigned to Mr. Butterfield
were judged by Mr. Jarvis.

Light Br,ahnas were good.
Either of the tirce first cocks
miglt have won, first fails in breast
shape to those placed below him.
The youngsters were really nce.

Darks, few but good.
Black Langshans were good;

old birds did not make large
classes. Second hen put back, so
we heard, for one broken feather
ini wing, might have won or else
been disqualified for faking. She
beats first ini hcad, comb, shape

and color. First pullet a lustrous,
grand color ail over. Thirc pullet
best iii shape but looking a bit
stale. Second cockerel carries tail
suspiciously to one side. Nice
whites won in the other color class.

Buff Cochins, a grand lot. First
cock nice color, low down, grand
all round but for his ugly conb.
Second, better head, not so low
down, not so profuse in feather.
Hens nice, first very coching in
siape as is second. Youngsters
good, especially the pullets. First
very shapely and nice color. Part-
ridge a nice lot. Black and whites
grand and in fine bit.

Mr. Miller had a field daN in
barred Rocks, winning ail along
the line with a grand tean. First
cockerel, nice even color, good size,.
miglit hae more breast, comb not
good at back. First pullet good
color, shanks shaded, about the
best wing we have seen. Otiers
good. Too many lack breast, se-
cond cock good in this point.

Buff Rocks. Old birds few and
not extra in quality. First cock
poor color, mixed in wing and
tail. We made second a winner.
Hens decent. Young much better,
the Toronto cockerel winning and
two extra pullets in first and se-
cond. First very even in color,
though perhaps just a shade light,
a real good one. Second cockere'
fair as was third. White Rocks
about the biggest class in the show
and a real good lot all through.

Golden Wyandottes a good lot,
turned over quite a lot on previous
awards. Silvers fair. Blacks fcw
but good and buffs beyond tie
average. First cockerel nice even
top color. fail tail. Whites a grand
even lot. Here also many changes
occurred.

Buff Legiorns few but good, Mr.
Dundas having a bloodless victory
ail round. Whites good. First
cockerel a nicely furnished bird
that might be better in top color,
where second beats him. First
hen a model in shape and pure
white. A good lot. Browns fine.
Firts cockerel excels in color ,all'
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over. Many of the nuales but fair
in coinb. Blacks good. Rose
conbs nice. Doininiques few but
good. Atidaltisiaîîs grand. \e
liked first c.ckerel. grand even
breast and well laced, good all over.
Second darker on breast. Pullets
antd old classes good. IHaiburg:,
grand. Hlard to find any fault witlh
the foi'r winning blacks, a splendid
teain, gr;td in lutte, color and
comnb. h'lie silver pencils and
spangles were also finle.

Polish, as usual. good. Minslhall
showe<l au invincible teain of black
Minorcas, good all through. Whites
few but good. Spantisht i1ice, not
large classes. Dorkings good.
idian Gane a good lot, badl.

judged. First cock poor legs, ail
wliite in lackle. bad wings and
plucked shanks, fair shape. Hw
lie won is a wonder. The best bird
got nothing in this class. First
cockerel is not the best in class.

Houdans grand all throtgl.
Gaines good especially the black

reds and pyles.
Redcaps good but few.
The A. O. V. winners were

Silkies and Anconas. Second
Silky cockerel the best, first lîas
not a silky conb.

Orpingtons show sone intcrease.
a decent lot.

Ganie Bantans made snall
classes for the "Onitario," but were
god stuff all througli. Second
brown red cock beats first easilv
in breast and reach. Might halve
won. Pyles and black reds nice.
WVhites and bircliens won in the
any other color class. Rose combs
fine. First cockerel carries a grand
.comb and lobe, full feathere<l, might
be a trifle lower.

Sebrights a nice little lot. First
silver cockerel is finely laced witl
nice clear tail, others good.

Cochins fairly big classes, we
tiouglit but moderately judged.
Best white lien got nothinîg. Bl:-cks
and whites ahead of the bufl
'whiclh do not improve. Japs really
fine, as were tie Polisht.

ONT.\I. ASSOCIATION.

EKHIIBITOit.

. 1. Aniders.on, Palnerston, Jas. Arthur,
Atlan Bogue', N. T. KCtienen, Wmi. McNedi,
iR. Mcurdy, Geo W Miller. F. Gi. L. Muore.
W. L. lltcheltree. Milton & Miteltree, it.
Uke. W. E. tobinson, L. Sage. Tho-. Sierlock
Chas. Stewart, V. N Turville. Ilugl Wyatt,
ail Londotn. W Barber, W. Il. Chamlbers, '.
J. Daniel, Il. B Donovan, Jas. laundas.
E. J. Dewey, W. Fox, W. M. Fletcher, Joe
Garside, Chas Oirin.ley. W. Geary. Mrs
J Il Shales. J Fred Stone. ail Toronto.
M. T. Burn. Tilsonburg. C. Bonniek, Eglinton.
J H Dauiel. Port Iope; Barker & Muir.
W.ton, Geo. Bogue, Strathroy; W. Il
Beatte, Wliton Grove, W. J Bel, Angus;
Nenton Vosi, Brantford, Ilarvey J. Cook.
V oodstoexR, t ann & LVaniel, PIlattsville, TP A
Cox, Brantford; Isaatc lormer, Peterboroughà.
iElliott & Willlams, O.haa, Fred Field.
Ctb'.iourg A. Fink. Woodstock, Re% Thonias
G-eolghgan. Hamilton. T. IL. Goley, Peter-
bora'. Gallinger Bros , Soutliend, A. W.
Graham. St. Thomans. Frank ilead. Peterbo-ro';
P C Htare, Whitby. J R iand, Fenelon
Falit. G G e Hamilton, W.
I.ton.on Hamilton; W. T Junkin, Feielon
Fal'a. J L Jeffrey, St. Catharines; Gordon
King. Oakwcod, J. W. Kedwell. Petrolea•
W il Kniglht. Bowmanville. T J Kiley,
Ay.lmter. Il. Karn, Guelph. F. G. Lund, Peter.
b..r' A G iG Luxton. Georgetown. Jas
Lenton. ôohana. John Lean. Powle's Corner*
N . MPhle, Iamilton, Iugi Machey.
Pterhro'. Wn. Mann. Peterboro'; Ch,
Masl,'. Port Hope. il. afcKay. Hamilton,
J. H. Minshall. Brantford; J. H. Magill, Port
lope., Il. P. Nims. Dresden, O'Brien & Col-
neli. Paris Station; G. , Oldrelve. Kingston:
J Il. Pars. Osaca. C. W. Palliser. Camp-
bellford; Thos. Rice, Whitby; Hl. 1). Richard-
son, Brantford; John Pamsay.' Owen Sound;
Rankin Bros., Owen Sound; Jas. Steele., Vil.
liers; T. Il. Scott. St. Thomas; Wm. Stewart
& Son, Menle. J. B. Trudel & Co , Ottawa.
J. G Taylor. Woodstock; Trew & Williamsn
Lindsay. Walter Wright. Cobourg; Jas. Wed
gery, Woodstoek; Gco, . White, lamilton'
F. B . Wilson. Sherbrooke; Mait. Wilson,
F.rgus.

LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS AT TE1 21TH
ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE POUL-
TRY ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO AT
PETERBORO', ONT., JANUARY 8 TO 12
1.00.

Brahma, Light. Cock-Sage, lst; Cox. 2nd;
Barker & Muir, 3rd. lien-Cox. 1st; Rogue.
2nd; Daniels. 3rd. CockErel-Wyatt. 1st; Cox.
2nd; Lund, 3rd. Pullet-Wyatt,1st; Cox, 2nd:
Daniels. 3rd. Speclal for cock-Sage.
Dark: Cock-st and 3rd, Garside; 2nd, Sage.
len-st and 2nd, Sage; 2rd, Garside. Cock-
erel-Ist and 2nd, Sage. Pullet-1st and 2nd,
Sage. Speciai for cock <member London Asso-
ciation) Sage.

Cochins, Buff: Coeik-Ist. Wyatt; 2nd. Ilare;
3rd. Stewart. lien-lst and 2nd, Stewart; 3rd.
Hare. Cockeret-Ist and 3rd, Stewart; 2nd.
liare. Pullet-Ist, Wyatt; 2nd. Stewart; 3rd,
Ilare. Special for cock-Wyatt. Special for
pair-Stewart. Partridge: Cock-ist, Bogue:
2nd, Oke; . 3rd. Wyatt. Uen-lst, Bogue;
2nd, Cann & Daniels.b3rd Wyatt. Cockerel-
lst. Oke, 2nd, Bogue; 3rd, Wyatt. Pullet-
2et, Oke, 2nd. Wyatt. 3rd. Bogue. Special
for cock-Bogue. Special for pair-Oke.
Black Ail to McNeil-including speclal-
White: lst, 2nd and 3rd cock, hen, cockerel
and pullet. and specials for cock and ecockerel
-Nlc3Nell.

Langshans. Black: Cock-Ist, Scott; 2nd,
McCurdy; 3rd. Dewey. Hen-lst. Karn: 2nd.
Scott: 3rd. Dewey. Cockere-lst and 3rd,
McCuruy; 2nd, Scott. Pullet-lst. Scott; 2nd.
McCurdy; 3rd. Dewey. Special for cockerel-
MeCurdy. A.O.C.: Cock-Ist, Karn. len-
lst. Burn: 2nd, Karn. Cockerel-1.t. Burn
2nd, Kara; 3rd Daniels. Pullet-Ist. Burn;
lnd. Karn; 3rd, Daniels. Speclal for cockerel
-Burn.

Plymouth Rocks, Barred Cock-lst, Miller;
2nd. Mackay: 3rd, Wright. len-1st. Millrr:
?nd. Mackay>. 3rd. Trew & Williamson. Cock-
erol-lt and 3rd, Miller; 2nd and 4th. Xed-
weil. Pullet-lt. Miller; 2na. Jeffrey: Ird
and 4th. Mackay. AIl speelals by Miller

teceft armner >peclal-Wriglht) cock, lien.
voçkerel. pullet and the Bertram cup. Wiito;
Cuck--lot and 2ld, Itice; 3rd, Darker & Muir.
lien-ut, I-iilott; 2nd and 3rd. Rico. Cockerel
-lt. Barker & Mluir, 2nd. Itce, Jrd, Elllott,
4th. Wttson. Puttet-Fat Kntn. 2nd, larkev
& àluir. 3rd. icte, 4th,. Elliott. Best pair-
Barker & 1uir. Buit. Coek-st. Scott; 2nd,
Daniels. lien-lot and 2nd. Scott. 3rd, Ied.
nell. Cockerel-t, Ilare. 2nd, Scott, ird,
Gallinger Bros. Pullet-Ist and 2nd, Galliiger
Bro,, Jrd and Ith,. Hare. Best pen-Scott.
ie.,t lullet-Gallinger Bros.

adidotte, Golden. Cock-ist, Oldrelve;
2n1d, )lagill. 3rd. Daniels. lien-st and 3rd,
Maglil. 2nd, Oldroive. Cockerel-lst, Magill;
Lnd, Dantels. 3rd. Otdretve. Puttet-tot, Otd-
relve, 2nd. all; 3rd, i>aniels. Best pair-
lagil Silver Cock-ist Bogue. Ien-lst,
Arthur, 2nd, Bogue. 3rd, Lenton. Cockertel-
lst, Bogue 2nd and 3rd, Arthur. Pullet-l1t
. 1 h.1 trthur, 3rd. Bogue. Best cock or

er-tel- lOgu. Best Plullet-Arthur. Pl-ick:
'ck-lui. i<gue. 2nd, W'edl:ry; 3rd, Grim-s le Hen-it Bo.ue 2nd, Burn; 3rd, <Grlm-

sIey Cockerel-st, lHIey, 2r4. Bogue; 3rd,
Oke. Pulet-ut Oke; 2ndl. Burn; 3rd. wVed-
gery BeSt tullet--Oik. Buff. Cock-st, Irs.
Shales;' 2nd, Field; 3rd. Cook. Heèn-Ist,
Grimsle., 2nd, Cook. 3rd, Shales. Cocker(l-
1st. Cook; 2nd, Shales; 3rd. Dundas. Pullet-1st. Cook; 2nd, Dundas; 3rd. Shiales, Best
coekerel or pullet by anateur-Geary. White:
Cock-îst. Ma-sie; 2nd, Kettieweil; 3rd, Shales.
len-lt, Slassie, 2nd. Kettlewell; 3rd. Shales.
Cockerel-1st and 2nd, Irttlewell; 3rd, Sihales.
Pulilet-1st, KZettlewel1l; 2nd, Shales; 3rd,
Massie Best ceck, lien. cockerel and pullet-
Eettlewell. BeSt collection-Kettlewell. Best
pair. Massle.

Dominiques: Cock-lst. Fink; 2nd, Bogue;
3rd, LuXton Hien--1st. Bogue: 2nd, Pink, 3rd,
Luxton. Cockerel-lîit. Fink., 2nd and 3rd.
lBogue Pullet-lst blogue: 2nd. Fink:; 3rd,
Luxton.

Javas, Black; Cock-st, Bura; 2nd, Oke.
la'. 1- Danielb: 2nd. Knigit; 3rd, Oke.
Cockerel-i,. C! 2nd. Burn; 3rd, Danlels.
Pugllet-lst, Burn, 2nd. Dtaniels, 3rd, Oko.
Best pair-Burn. A..C.: Cock-lst and 3rd.
Oke; 2nd, niuey Hien-it, Kney; lad, oke;
3rd. Daniels. Cockerel-Ist, Oke; 2nd. Daniels.
PuIlet-1st. Oke. 2nd, D)anils; 3rd, Kiley.
Beit collection-Oke.

Leghorne. Rose Comb White: Cock-lst.
Oke; 2nd. Bell; 3rd, Stewart & Son. Hen-1st,
Bur, 2nd. Bell, 3r.. Oke. Cockerel-bit,
Bell; 2nd, Burn; 3rd. Oke. Pullet-Ist, Oko;
2nd. Bell; 3rd. Burn. Best pair white Leg-
iorn-Ransay. Single Comb White: Cock-
lt. Ramsay; 2nd, Rice; Ird, Barker & Mluit.
Hen-lst and 3rd. Riamsay. 2nd. Rce. Coek-
erel-lst. RIce; 2nd, Barker & Muir; 3rd.
G.raham. Pullet-lt. Rice; 2nd. Ramsay; 3rd,
Graham. Single Comb Black: Cock-st,
Daniels. Hen-lst, Bonniek; 2nd, Danlels; 3rd,
Knigzht. Cockerel-ist Bonniek; 2nd and 3rd,
Daniels. Pullet-st and 2nd. Danieos; 3rd,
Bonniek Rose Comb Brown: Cock-ist. Old-
relve; 2nd. Stewart & Son. len-st. Stewart
& Son; 2nd. Oldreive. Cockerl-st and 3rd.
Oldrelve. 2nd. Stewart & Son. Pullet-st,
Colwell. A.O.V.. old: Gander-st, O'Brten &
Colwell; 2nd. Burn; 3rd, Stewart & Son.
Goose-lst. O'Brien & Colwell. 2nd. Burn; 3rd,
o'Art & Son; 2nd .Ind 3rd, Oldrelve. Single
Comb Brown: Cock-lt and 3rd, Rlce: 2nd,
ienderson. Hen-lst. Henderson; 2nd and 3rd.
Taylor. Cockerel-18t. Rico; 2nd. Maan, Ird.
lHenderson. Pullet-lst, Henderson; 2nd. Ice;
3rd. Taylor Best pair brown Leghorns-Rice.
Beit cocerel-Rice. Best single comait lien-
H1enderson. Buff: Al prizes to Dundas.

Blaek Spanish. Alil prize ta Ilare.
Minorcas. Black- COck-1st and 2nd. Min-

shall; 3rd. Mrs. Shales. Her.-Ist and 2nd.
lut and 2nd. Minshall: 3rd,. Stewart & Son.
Minshall: 3rd. Stewart & Son. Cockerel-ist
and 2nd,. Minshali: 3rd, Stewart & Son.
Pullet-st. 2nd and 3rd. M2inshall. Best ex-

Andalusar": Cock-.st, Junkin; 2nd and 3rd,
Consh. len-Ist and 2nd, Cosi; 2rd, Knght.
Cockerel-1st and 2d. Cosh: 3rd. K(night.
Pulhlet-1st. Knlght; 2ndl and 3rd. Co, , Best
par-Cosh. Best cockerel or pullet. London
exlhibIt, Millton and Muitchelltree.

G. S. iambuirgs: Coek-1st. Oke; 2nd. Me-
nil l Hen--1st. 'McNeli; 2nd. Oke. Cockerel

-lst. McNeli: 2nd, Bogue: rd,. Oke. Plet
-lst. McNell; 2nd. Oke. Best pair. anv kind
Iamurtgs-McNeil. Be.t spangled-McNei.
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s.s. Cock-t. McNeil; 2nd. Bogue; 3ri, Oke.
lien-lt, McNell; r.ld, Oke; 3rd, Bogue.
Cockerel-1st, MeNell; 2nd, Oke; 3rd, Stewvart
& Son. Pullet-lst, McNell; 2ncd Okv; Jrd,
Bogue. G.P; Cock-1lt, Bogue. 2nd, Oke, 3rd,
MIeNeil. lien-st, McNell; 2nd, Oke. Cock-
crel-Ist, Oke, Snd, McNeil. Puilet-1st, Oke;
2Sd, McNet. Dest Peelited lIatnburg-Oke.
S.P. Cock-ot, Bogue; 2nd, icNetil; Ird, Oke.
iIen-lot. Oke. Cockerei-lst, McNeil; 2nd.
Bogue; 3rd, Oke. Pullet-ist, MteNell; 2nd,
Oke, 3rd, Dogue. Black: Cock-lst. MoNeli;
2nd, Oke. Ilien-ist. Oke; 2nd, McNeil. Cock-
ecl1t. McNel; 2nd, Oke. Pullet-ot, Mc-
Neil. 2nd, Oke. Deot black liailburgo-Mc-
Neil.

Red Caps; Cock-1t and 3rd, Dantels: 2nd.
Stenart & Son. lien-ot, Stewart & Sn;
2nd and 3rd, Daniel@. Cockerel-list Dani"ls;
.nd, SteI-rt & Son. Ptilt.t-1st, Danielo

Goameo, Black ecd. Cck-lot, Oldriere-
2nd, Barber; Ird, Geoghegan. ie-oi, Bar-
ber. 2nl, Oldrieve; 3rd, Geligan. Cockerel
-lt, Field. 2nd. Oldrieve; 3rd. Barber. Pull.t
- lst. Barber; 2nd, Field. Decit pair-
Barber. Brown Red Cock-1st, Barber; Cnc
Oldrieve; 3rd, O'Brien & Colwell. lion-iot,
Oldrieve, 2nd, Barber. Cockerel-st, Barber.
Pullet-Ist. Barber; 2nd, O'Brien & Colwell
Duckwing. Cock-1st, Barber; 2nd, O'Brien
& Colwell, 3rd. Oldrierv. IlIen-st, Barber;
2nS, O'Brien & Colwill: Ird, OlIrleve. Cloch-
nr-1-Iot, Barber. Pullet-lot, Barber P.ic'-
Cock-lOt, O'Brien & Colwell; 2nd, Barber
H.n St, Barber. Coekerelo-st and 3rd. Sher-
lock. 2nd. Barber. Puliet-st and 2nd, Sher-
lock. 3rd. Barber. BeSt Pullet-Sherlock.
Indian Cock-st. Robnson; 2nd, Parsons:
Ird. O'Brien & Coeleil. Hen-Ist and 2nd,
Parson. Ird, Robinson. Cockerel-lot, Robin-
$on, 2nd and 3rd. Parsons. Pullet-Ist. Robin.son: 2nd and Ird, Parsons. Best pair, h.st
cock. best pullet--Robinson. A.O.S.V.: Cook
-ct. Dantels; 2nd, Burn; 3rd. Parsons. Hn-
ist. Daniels; 2nd, Burn; 'rd, Parsons. Cock-er..1-1st, Burn; 2ad. Daniels; 3rd, Bogue.

Pullet-st, Daniels; 2ndc, Bogue; Srd. Bure
Black Red Game Bantam: Cock-1ot. Old

rieve; 2nd, Kedweîl. lIen-lst, Turville; 2nd,
Oldrieve; Srd. edwll. Cockerelot, Tur-
ville, 2nd, WrIght. Pullet-ot, Turville; 2nd,
Wright. Special for hen-Turville. Brown
Red. Cock-st, Turville; 2nd, Oldreive; ird.
Bennick. Hon-1st, Turville; 2nld, Oldreve;
Srd. Donnlek. Cockerel-ot, Oldreive; 2nd.
Turville: Srd, Bonnick. Pullet-1st. Olirelve;
2n,.Turville; 3rd. Bonnick. Duckwing: Cock
-t, Turvlile; 2nd, Oldrelve. lien-st. Bar-
b'r; 2n, Turville: 3rd. Oldrelve. Cockerel-
lt. Turville; 2nd, Barber. Pullet-st. Bar-
1..'r 2nd. Turville. Special for mle-Tur-
ville. Pyle: lice-ot. Barber: 2nd, Mitchell-
tr e. Cockerel-lst. Barber. Pullet-st, Bar-
her : 2nd. Mitcheltre. Speclai for hen-
Barber. .A.O.V.: Cock-lst and 2nd, Donovan.
lien-lst nad 2nd. Donovan; 3rd. Kelley.
cockerel-1st and 2nd. Donovan. Pullet-Ist

nd 2nd, Donovan. Golden Sebright Ban-
tama: Cock-.st, Oke; nd, McNeil. Hen-It,
MfeNeil; 2nd. Oke. Cockcrel-lst. Mcl:

tnd. Oke. Pullet-1st, Oke; 2nd, McNeil; 3ra,
Heiwell. Collectton-Oke. Silver Sebright :
<'ck-st. McNell; 2nd. Oke. Sien-st, Mc-
NXil. 2nd. Oke; 3rd, White. Cockerel-ist.
McNeil. 2nd. Oke; 3rd, White. Pullet-st,
Ak; 2nd, SícNeil.

White or Black. Rose Comi: Cock-st,. Oke;
2n,1. MNeeil; Srd. Oldrelve. Hen-St, Oke;
'2nd. McNeil; 3rd. Oldrelve. Cockerel-lot, Mce-

Neil, 2nd. Oke, 3rd, Oldreive. Pullet-St.
McNeli: 2nd. Oke; 3rd. Oldreive. Special
Black Iose Comb Cockerel-McNeil. White
<e-hie; Cock-1st and 3rd, McNeil: 2nd. Dono-
an. lien-ot. SteNeil; 2n. KeIley: 3rd,

Denovan. Cockerel--st, fcell: 2nd. Dono-
%an, 3r. McNcil. Pullet-ist and 2nd. Me-
Nili; Srd. Rankn Bros. Speclal-Collection
-f white-MIcNeil. Buff ("<chin: Cock-ist.
McNei;l,2nd. Oke; 3rd. Donovan. lien-ot.
MXcNll; 2nd. 0ie. 3rd, Donovan. Cockerel-
lot. McNeil; 2nd, Oke; 3M, Bonnick. Pullet-
it, McNeil; 2nd. Bonnick; Srd, Oke. Special

pair - foNeil. A.O.V. - Cochin: Cock -Sst.
Neoree.2nd, elle. lien-l1t. Keiley: 2nd.
More; Sn. Donovan Cockercl-1st. SCelley;
2nd. Iankin Broes.: 3rl MIoore. Pullet-1St,
KeileySee' 2nd M rec3r. Donoan. Special-
CollectIon Bllack Cocini--Keiiey.

White ltedte Cock-st, Oke. lien-St
and 2, Oke; 3rd, Kelley. Cockerel-1st and

2nd. Oke. l'ullet-lot and 2nd, Oke. Collec-
tivn-Oke.

Black-talled Japhanee;: Cock-st, Oke; 2nc,
McNeil. len---lst. McNeI, 2nd, Oke. Cock-
crei-lot. StcNeil, 2nd. Oke. Puilet-st, Me-
Neil; 2nd. Oke. Collection-McNeil.

Poloh. Cock-lct. Oke; nd, MeNeli: 3rd,
Donovan. le--1t, McNeil. 2ed, Lonovan,
3rd, Oke. tc.er.--lt, MeNtil, 2nc, Dono-
van; 3rd, Okv Putillt-ot, Donooan. 2nd, Me-
Nell; 3rd, Oke. Collection-McNeil.

A.O.V.. Cvek-st, MeNeli; 2nd, Donovan;
3rd, Oke. lien-l1t, Oke, 2nd, MNeil, 3rd,
Donovan. Cockerel-l Oke; 2nd, M cNeil.
3rd, Donovan. Vullet-otand 2nd, Donovan,
rd, MNeil.
Sill1.'r Grey Dorkings Cock-1t. Co,. 2nd,

1.ean. Hin-lot, ltgue; Snc ae 3ru, Cox.
(occkerel-st. Bogue, 2nd, Cox. 3rd. L'ai.
Pullet - lot, Degue; 2], Lean. 3rd, Cox.
Sceeiai--Bogue. (Clored: i'ck-jlt, Dogue.
Bec-lot, Dogue. Coclerel-lot, Dogue. Put-
Iet-st, Bogue. White' Cock-lot and Snd,
Dccgue. lien-lot and 2nc. Bogue. Cockerel-
lot, Bogue; 2d, liolton, 3id, Dogue. Pullet-
lot, Iloiton; Lnd and Ird. BD'gue. Spectal-
tIogue.

W.C.B. Polande Cock-t, Bogue; 2nd, Me-
Neil, 3rd, Wright fee-lot, Dogue, 2nd, 'ie-
Neil. 3rd, W'rght. (ockerelt, MeXil;
2nd. Wright; 3rd. Dogue. Pullet--ot. Dogue;
Snd, McNell: 3rd, Wright. Special, cock-
Bogue Goclden, unbearded Cocck-Ult. Mc-
Neil; 2nd, Dogue lien-l-ot, Bogue, 2nd. Me-
Neil. Cockere-list, MeNI. 2nd, Bogue Pul-
ict-iot, McNeil, !2nd Bogue Silver, un-
lc'rcde. Cock-l:t. Burn; 2nd, Burn. lien-
it, Dura; 2nd, Bur Cockerl--lt, Burn
Pullet-ist, Durn. Collection-Burn. White.
unbearded: Cock--1t, Bogue; 2nd, MeNt..
Ifen-lst, Dogue; 2nd, McNcil. Cockerl-lo'.
McNeXeil, 2nd. Bogue Pullet-1t, McNeil, 2nd.
Bogue. Golden, beardedl; Cock-st, Bogue,
2nd. McNeii Heu-lt. MeXil; 2nd, Bogue.
Cockeretlt. Bogue. 2d, McNell. Putiet-
lot, McNeil; 2nd. Bcgue. Silver, bearde'
(Cock--lt. Bogue, 2nd, McNei. lien-1t.
Bogue; 2nd, Mcei. Cokeret-1st, McNeil;
2nd, Bogue. Pullet-lt. Dogue, 2nd. McNeil.
White, bearded • Cock - lst, MeNeil, 2nd,
Bcgue. lIen-ist. MtNeil, 2nd, Bogue. Cock-
erel-1t, Meul; 2nd. Bogue Pullet-ist.
MtcNil. Buff. iaced: Cock, lien, cockerel and
pullet-lot and nd, ail McNeil. (ollection-
McNSeii.

Hloulan Cock-1ot and 3rd, Trew & Wil-
liameson; 2nd. Bogue. len-ist. Bogue; 2nd
an 3rd. Trow & Williamson Cckerel-lot
and 3rd, Trew & Williamson; 2nd. Bogue. FuI-
let-I.t, Bogue; 2ncd and 3rd, Trcw & William-
son. Special, cock-Trew & Willliamson; Pair
-Bogue. creve Ceourq: Ceck. lien. cockerel
and pullet-st. all Oke. Speelal. cockerel-
Oke. La Fleece: Cock. lien. cockerel and pul-
let-Ist and 2nd, ail Oke. Sultans: Cock, lien.
cockerel nad pullet-st and 2nd, ali Oke.

Orcingtons vock and hen-lot and 2nd.
Chaniber. Cockerel-ist rd 3ra, Clhambers;
Snd. Stone. Pullet-lst and 2nd, Chambers;
3rd. Stone. Special. pair-Chambers.

A.O.V. fowlo' Cock-st, Mceil; 2nd. Donc-
van; 3rd. Paniel. len-st. McNeli; 2nd.
Daniel: 3rd. Donovan. Cocerel-st. Me-
Nell: lnd. Donovan: 3rd. Daniels. Pullet-st,
Mcel; !2nd, Daniels; 3rd. McNeil.

Bronze turkeys., two years old and up
Cock-lst, Stewart & Son: 2nd Beattie lien
-st and 2ec!, Beattle; 3rd. Bell. Special.
lien-Beattle One year and under two-
(ock-si. Beattie; 2nd. Bell. Hen-lst. Beat-
tic: 2nd, Bell tuf 1»99 Cock-Ist. Beattie, 2nd.
Bell; 3rd, Lean. Hen-st, Beattie; 2nd, Bell.
White or black, old: Cock-ot and 2nd, Beat-
(le. lien-Ist, ecattie. Of 1099: Cock-1st.
O'Brien & Colwell; 2nd. and 3rd, Beattie.
len-Ist, O'Brien & ColWell; 2nd and 3rd.

Beattie. A.O.V., old-Cock-ist. ISeattle; 2nd,
Luxton. Hen-st, Beattie; 2nd, Luxton. Of
1S9 Cock-st. Beattie; 2nd, Luxton. Hen-
lot. Beattie; 2n, Luston.

Toucuse geeto, oid: Gander-st. Bogue;
2nd and 3rd. O'Brien & Colwell. Goose-lst an
3rd. O'Brien & Colwell; 2nd. Dogue. Spteclil,
pair. any ktnd-O'Brien & CoOwell. Of 1*9:
Cander-lst and 2nd. O'Brlen & Colwel
Goose-1ot nd 2nd, O'Brien & Colwell. Bre-
men, oic! Gancler-lot nnd 2nd. O'Brien &
Volwell. Gcoo-lst and 2nd, O'Brien & Col-
Well 1c9- Gander-l.t cnd 2nd, O'Drlen
& Colwell. Goose-1stand 2nd. O'Brien &
Stewart & Son. 129;: Gander-ist, O'Brien &

C-.lwell. 2nd, Burn. Goo>e. -lot, O'Brien &
C îlweii; 2nd, Dure.

A>lesbury Ducko, old: Drako-lst, Bogue;
2ndi. OBrten & Cvldclw , 3rd, Stewart & Son.
lJuck--1lt, 0'iBrIen & Colwell; 2nd, Bogue; 3rd.
Knight Special, pair of any kind-Bogue. Of
14X Drake-Ist, Bogue; 2nd and 3rd, O'Brien
& "olweti. Luck-lt, Bogue: 2nd and 3rd.
O'Brien & 'olneil. Rouen, old: Drake, bot
and 2nd. O'Brie and Colwell. 3rd. Bogue.
IDuck-1ot and 3rd, O'Brien & 'oiwell; 2nld,

Knight. I'«i: lirake-lst and 2nd, O'Brien &
Cwell. 3rd, Bogue. Duck-st, Bogue; 2nd

and 3rd, O'Brien & Colwell. Pekin, old-Drako
-ist, Bogue. 2nd and 3rd, O'Brien & Colwell.
i>uck-lit, I'gue; cnd and 3rd, O'Brien &
'Ccliel'l. Drake-It and 2ne!, O'Brieen &
'olnell. 3rd. Wright. Duck-st, Kam; 2n.
Iogue, 3rd. O'Brien & Colwell. A.O.V. ducks.
,Icd lirai -lst, Bogue, 2nd, Burn; 3rd, Dan-
le!'. Duck-lat. Bogue; 2nd, Danicl;: 3rd.
l.uxton. 19. Drake-1ot. Dure; 2nd, Bogue;
3rd. lu.ton. Duck-st. Dogue; 2nd, Luxton.

iressecd fowl. lst and 2nd, Parsono; 3rd.
MCKay Special, geescO-McKay. Display of
dressed pouttry, MoItay. Eggs - Best and
heaviest-hlt, McCurdy. Special-McCurdy.

Ecqînoli Plheasants-lst, Burn; 2nd and 3rd.
Wright. Golden-ot, Burn. Sitver-1st, Burn.
A.C.v.-lt, Bure. Best collection-Burn.

SPECIALS.
Best barred Plyrnouth Rock cock, hen, cock-

erel and pulet-G. W. Miller. Best pair of
foti shown-ieNeil. White Wyandotte cock.
hin, cockeret and pullet-Kettlewell. Pen
Asiatic fowl-McNeil. Best display in Ameri-
ean clas-Miilier.. Breeding pen of barred

ocki-illier. oBest collection of one variety
In Aierlean. .siatie or Mediterranean classes
-- McNeii.

CURTAIN FOR HENHOUSE.

During cold weather it is de-
sirable to keep fowl warin witl-
out resource to artificial heat.
Have all perches, b, in one end of
the coop and fasten rings to the
ceiling so tIat a heavy burlap

or flannel curtain, a. nay be
hung dividing tlie coop. There
will be enough inatural lcat froni
the fowls' bodies to warm this
smaller space in the coldest
veather. Hang the curtain in

place aiter the fowls go to roost.

THE EASTERN ONTARIO
SHOW.

The Eastern Ontami Show nwxt
,,inter will bc leld in Almontc.
The show just clowse' in Ottawa,
vas the best yet held in the history

of the Assoc½tion.
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What tbe lew JIds. say

In this column we note frot monsth to
nonth new dlisplay advertisements, changes

for sanie and the advent of yearly " For
Sale" adls.

John F 11111 ift.rs a lot of winnti.rs for
alel ln black Langsians, itghîs svoring birds,

at IBrantford. elits i \tra' ad.

Il H. WllIiý renits lis spiac for a year.
lie breels lbarr lCks nd t>irk Mmeiia.rd sa,
hias st-ck fl-r soeand egg s at $2.W-t.

"linehal blaik tmirî as are stilI aihad,"
s ie says w he hie quots a îlot ut recent
w i s :g g s $3 ,i*

W. I. i, i il si. ne-ill at Trunt' s
big sho n n hs ivhite ltocks las fine cockerels
and l>ullets for sali. also a nie lien of blitfs.

Literoos Poultry Yards in their rigular adt.
on cover. ofer eggs for hatching from their
specialties at low rates. considering quatity.

IElias snyvder, barred It.ck .pecialist, whose
birds have dune a lut of winning, ofters eggs
ut $1.:;Q and has soise stock for sale.

"'Make moune while iou sleep." Ilon'
Ily ising Hersée s Rellable Poultry rood. Sec
new ail.

J F N Kennetd.-wiite loks--cianges h!s
address to Agincourt and offers eggs for
sale.

Buff Wyandottes are on the upward run
and Harvey J Cook has gond ones lAggs
for sale. See ad

Vm. Thorne tins a lot of good birds for
sale cheap and wants te sell one hundred.
For particulars see lis new ad.

Josiah MeiKay breels barred and hutff Rocks
and lits pens are headed by winners. lie offers
eggs for sale at $2 00 per 15 and guarantees
satisfaction.

J. C. Dietrich-W. G. LeveIl, manager-has
but one lien each of his varlettes and in liIs
new ad. gîvos full particulars of each, fine,
high scoring stock, fron whch he Wit sell
eggs. Hie aise bas birds for sale.

Mfrs. W R. C. Forster breeds pure white
Rocks, buff do., and black Minorcas. and has
many winners. Stock for sale, and fitfteen eggs
for $2.00. A list of recent wins ls given ln lier
new ad.

MceeIl & CO have several varlettes, popular
breedis. and offer eggs for sale fromi whit
Leghorns, white Dots.. itle Rocks and

atamnis.

Berners buff l.eghorns. Iggs for batching,
also good coekerels.

Siee liakin's chring.' on front cover. Hie
now vants part of tlie gg business. Birds
for sale ut ail times.

Jos. Foster has a lut of birds of many
varieties for sale -h.eap. See his new ait.

J R Bennett in lits ..hiange ->f ad. gives a
long l

t
'it of big wins. Stock for sale at rea,

So..abîle prices, and egre from two At pens.

J. Bedford ln lits space on cover tells the
story of lits buff Rockr and huit Leghorns.
It ts interesting, read It. E'.ggs for sale
from good brds.

John Ramsay ls agalu n the flied for a
share of the white Leghoirn trade, and offers
eggs ut fron $2 te $4. according to lens. lie
gives a list of some of the wins of the
'champion strain ' lt bîig shows. Birds for

sale at ail times. Ife guarantees to satisfy
buyers.

has * ieller's brin n 1.l-glirnt nuld barred
lito.k cords are t i n i lh lis new ad .
v, hih you soild red. Ie las stoek and
eggi of both for "ale.

J. W. ewllagatin offeýrs e, ra baàrgaInsý
li lits adt. on front cover. lie also givei a
record of hIs nn la it Petrolea. Ile has show
and breîedling birds fir sale', and igers eggs
at el. Wr[te' him for ircular

I, Il Ialduin h as a complt. ls.ltry plant
Iîîaied' in lis a.nt for ".lte l'r I, 4ease.
1tuilllIng' i-1 gool teinair. $t. k m11an à.. hadl-
in fact tle 1l.e mai be hitlad a' a golig con-

'i lt 1 neth wille .ok.n it

TheTrntPutr anGrdn %ue
à 'o a larg. t and aiee'ul concein, about
w, hil %ne lia'.e see'rai timieîs wîritten in fat -
orable tlrn.s, ie non in a ' 'sitin tu ollez
egges in atny uani l t> Ilarsi t tlss stock in
niat' \% t - .oi Inhte' Liglorns. .1
numîiîîber of gend tilidt ar, so for sale. Eggs
iai be had in on, or mee settings or for
large user lin inubatir lits. Fuît particu-
lare %Viti te senîit on lillca.tion to Nfr. J. NI
W'tloI, the naager, lia te, tit

N Il. Sîmith now îoîfrs ings for iatching
froui barred toceks. black NIInorcas and white
Leghorni. Eggs may be hail ln quantity for
incubatorst, or thicks îr.- neck vld will be
sotd. a lot of cirkirels theap nin.

A. 11111 offers eggs from his iest birl in
seeraI popular bireeds. \\ate for catalogue.

Eýggs for hatchlng are guaranteed " by
Fishers' island Farm. They Inv.te Y'où to
send for a handsone îatalogue.

C. J. Lovell plushes Germodtercide, and also
advertIzes the low-price Economic Brooders
and Incubators. See change of ad.

W J. Gordon offers eggs froa "pure wilte"
vhite Dots, several liens, large brown eggs.
See lits ne ad.

John Chambers breeds wloiîng S. C. white
Legliorns and the ever-popi lar barred Rocks.
He lias eggs for sale and soe stock.

Askin Poultry Yards in doubling their regu-
lar space give full particulars of their recent
nIns un barred Rocks ut the Ontario. It will
t ay yon to rend Il Birdis for sale. Eggs
froui best pens. $5 for 13. $5 for 26.

In addition to their regular ad. on cover
Liveriool Poultry Yards offer something spe-
chat ln white Dots Look It up and readit t
carefully

Essex buff Rocks still ln the ring, though
the birds are noiw l'ated at Quincy. Ill. Sec
tgular ad. on tistal place on back cover.

Spry & MIck. buft Leghorn specialasts. give
a long list of their wins, Including those just
made at Brantford. Look up the attractive
ad, for prices oun ggs froum "'two solid, buff
nus.''

W<odld Fart have an attractie an-
nounm" tnt ln this issue. They guarantee
eserting shippeil, ate several ropular
uttiltty breeds and Cohitn and Game Bantams.

Buff Rocks gain ln favor. and I. Hl. Brad-
fielt should have no trouble ln disposing
of ail the eggs he ca.s spart at $2 ler 13 fron
suci pens an lie advertises. Essex & Forsyth
strains. Look lits ad up.

Last mîonth we omitted te notice the advent
of J. H. Parsons' yearly ad. under Various.
lie maukes a speeialty of Indian Games.

v. W. 1). Cooper. whose yearly ad. will be
foiund urder Wyandotte head, offers eggs fron
' pure ilite" birds at very low rates. He

Las ssteral goud cw.kerels to spare.

Deveyis L ,shans" Iwon well at To-
rvnto and the last.rn Ontario shows. Sec
lis ail. for list. stock for sale nuit eggs ta
season. -

A incident nut included in tle prograimiet
ai ti' ttuiltry Show ut the 1shanics huiitld-
lîng, luit M1h10h bIds fair te become the msit
lnteresting of the exhibition, was brouglt to
tglit yesterday afte'rnoon.
Ti' lits ioines Intuator ('o., of Lits

ne. toina, had engagedt sac' ln the inain
liaill to exhibit their "'successful" incubatîr.
and yesterday, to the sarprise nid tter ali

totlslishient of ail present, they ope'ned tht
icubat.tors, 'wlhich hall couie un e.xpreçs trains

from l)e 7line' to Itîsti u. andi iliphineti
l.M ggl ins %ery activ-- ha;tching.

Froi the resient of the minian y ita
li.ariedi that the eggs weire startel to inu-
1bate ln là,es NIoines 1)<eb-ah. amid ar.
ranllgedit sil ais tii lth ttion d''een a of the
slitiin. .tinuar liit .the Iubatore w ere
shipe b.\ eiresst ttai Iistion. a 'lis-
tan-t tif îtlioîst 1.40 miîle- inclulltng a .ag•
guin trai..ie of twit miles lin Chlicago r
tlti'-sitne' stre'ts. Thee incubalare or'

i pd nitht ati ingentouis automatte apit-
ante nabihi r,-gàlates« the tepileî'rattre, , tliat
the, 11m;1n.ha nothing to, contend with Ina
that litretion by laving the imiachînes ex-
losal un thl journey. lut to bring them over
tie ruai amiI the constant jolting ani Jarring
of the train-. the fa't that the .ggs nere not
ruined la little short of a miracle. t'p to
the tnie oi goitng to pres oiti'r 1.000 egg hllad
hatched successfully.

Thlls la the firt exiedton et its kind in
the listory uf t.' tioultry traite. a;ad le, with-
out doubt. the greatest test ever given an
Incubator company. The result will attrsct
unitersal attention, and keel the fraternity
gissing for some iatns to come.-Boston
ltbe, Jamtury 1th1. 190.

Darlh & iAti.ter have tal.on over the bust-
nes of the w'ell-known London lirn of John
S. learce & Co.. and purpose making a
specialty of the poultry siupply btùsiness.
Withi that alu lit view. of course they use
our colunns. and their full page ait. Wil be
foundt in this issue. Asnything nceded ln sup-
tilles may lie had froma this house, sucli as
"'he Best" incubator. brooders, bone mTus,
louse killer. lente food, claver meal, drinking
fountains and the thousand and one other
iecessities of the poultry yard. Theîr 72-page
poultry supply catalogue 'wlîl b sent on ap-
pilcation, aise one of their seed catalogue". If
you are Interested. The coupon in th-ir ai.
ln this i-sue ls worth Mouey.

The Cyphers Incubator Co., W'ayland, N.Y.
Gentemen-t claim that the Cyphers li-

cubator lias revolutionized poultry raising,
making the once difilcult and uncertain re-
suits now' easy and sure. Our icubator
house is equipped entirely with Cyphers tuct-
bator.., and the result this fail Is a larger
and a healthier lot of fcwls than ln past
years.

During My several years of experience with
inctbators I have operated several other
nikes of machines with varlous degrees Of
success, but none of thte compae 'th. the
Cyphert, either ln percentage of thicks
hatched or ln the accurate temperature thart
it maintains. Too much cannot be sald ou
these points. I lave never hait a poor hatch
with a 'yPh.ers luctibator. The temperature
in them wiîll seldom vary ver one hait de-
gree. and the result P, strong and vgorous
chieks.

I shall aise state tlat. I had nimuch better
success raîsing chicks last spring ln the
Cyphers Indoor and1 outdoor brooderS than I
did ln our large brooder house with the hot
e'ater pipe system. For myself I prefer a

brooder house equipped with independent
brooders; Il costs less to operate and gves
better results.

Wilshing you every success, I remain.
V"ry truly yours.

M. P. JARVIS
Baltimore, Mut.

1300KS, ETC.

linderN for Review-We can Dow supply
neat binders for Review, "vIll take ln a whole
ycar. froc by mail for 35 cents. They are
Indispensable to those Who wish to retain
their copies neat and clean. Il. B. DoAnOvan,
Toronto.
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Terms-soc. per year. payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be insertod at the rate

of ii cents Per line eai Insertion, 1 Inch
Leing about 10 lnes.

Advertisements for longer periods as fol-lcws, payable quarterly in advance :
3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.

One Page ............. 3000 S >)0 $75 00
Two Columns ......... 2000 35 00 6000
iaif Page ............. 1500 25 00 4000
One Colulnn .......... 12 01 20 00 35 00
Hait (colurnn .......... 800 15 00 25 00
Quarter Colunm ..... 6 00 10 00 15 00
One Inch .............. 300 5 00 800

Breeders- DIrectory, 1 1-2 Anches. 1 year. K8,
iait year, $5; 3 months, 13.

Advertiseienta contracted for at yearly or
hait yearly rates, if withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for, wIll be
charged full rates for the time inserted.

Back and front caver pages a matter of
speelal correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertlslng
and will be strictly adhered ta. Payments
muet be mAde Invariably In advance. Yearly
advertisements, patd quarterly in advance,
changed every three months without extra
charge.

Ail comiunications and advertisements
muet be in our hands by the 15th to insureInsertion in issue of same rnonth. Address.

il. B. DONOVAN,
134 Victoria Street, Toronto. Ont.

FOR SALE GR EXCHANGE.

Advertisemett of. 27 words, Including ad-
r ese, received for the above objects, nt '

C(ntst for each and every insertion. and 1 cent
for each additional word. Payment strictl.vin advance. No advertiseenért will be inserted
iunles fully prepaid.

TWELVE ADV. $2.50
An advertisement Of 30 Words will be Inserted

FACH-1 MONTH for One year in this column for
eZ 5, paid in advance. Advertiseients may b-
<hanged every month If desired.

This coupon is good for one advertisement of
3a words in th- " For Sale and Exchan o'"
colunn.

THE CANADIAN POr'LTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

To meet the wants of advertisers wio are
continually using tis column, and who fini it
à great trouble to be constantly Teritting
snall amounts. we have adopted the plan OZ
i-uing Coupons tas above) good for 30 w.orls

h for SI. Anyone buying these Coupons
m ise them at any tUie In iku of moneY

"hen sending in an adverttsenent. Not sel<;
lin four coupons soul.

TIIFESr RULFS must be followed
l Paynent MUST be made in advance. theamifount" are too Amall to permit ot t ok-keep-

ing
2 WrIte copy for ad on a separate sleet

fi. m any otier matter. and on ane side of the
t [er only.

3 Sec that ads. are fully prepad as per rate

4 zy plainliy liow isany tlimeS al. ts to bc
i- rted

. ni0e heading unîsder whieh it te to appear.
c Changes muet rod' lus not Iater that the

r,, New adverisements not later than the
1h of (aci moitt.
înlese above ruies are followed we cannot
uWirantee correctrices.

ANDALUSIANS.

~imslauitn for Saule - Some choice
kerels., bred trm the best stock in the

'untry at very reasonable prices. Ronnld
\llnman (5rimsby,. On'.

DANTPAAIS,

Golden Sebrg!1thts - Choice breedigi well laced, $3 Per Pair.- Single cocks
on'l cockerels, $2 each. Satisfaction guaran-
1e.1. J. R. Young, Ry.%ekman's Corners. Ont.

Ornanental Ilnntts-tiot-Can eparo a
few Ariean, 0. qetrglts and olilsh. cocks,
tiens. cockerels pullets. ee Iteview for Jan..
Feb., for prizes won on Bantamnis, write your
wante, we muet halc rooi for the breeding
season. W. G. Murray, Strathroy.

For Saile-Soie grand black Cochin Ban-
tam cocks, lies. cockerels and pullets. I
have the best lot ot black Çochin Bantams An
Canada. I won let and 3rd cn cocks. 1et and
4th on lens, 2nd and 3rd ,n cockerels, lst and
2nd on vullets and Fpecial for bcest male and
best female at the Ontario, l@9; 2nd cock.
Ist hen, lt cockerel and jet pullet soecial for
best eollection fit the Ontario, 100. Eggs, $2
per 13. T. J. l<tey, AyInier, Ont.

Silver Sebriglits-One cock, one cockerel,
one hei and threo pullets, firet claes birds;
muet go to make roon, so w'e offer themt at
$2 each, $3 ver pair. $8 the lot; eggs, $2 per
1". A. & T. Ieadwin, Guelph, Ont.

For Sale-Buff Cochin Dantamt cock-st
is cockerel at Galt. let at Hamilton. 2nad t
Brantford. Two pullels at $2 eachi, one 1st at
Brantford Fair, oaiier let at Hamilton; $5
takes the trio. C. R. Cuimng. Galt, Ont.

A. E. Blunek, Johnstown, N.Y., has the
following great bargains . Golden Duck-
wing. cock and lien, let Jolinstown Show, $8;
Silver Duckwing. cockerel and pullet. let
Johnstown, $10, Red Pyle. cockerel and pullet.
2nd at Jolnstown, $S, cock and lien, $3; B.1.
Red, cockerel and pulet, 2nd Johnstown, $7;
Drowvn Reds. cockerel and pullet, both first $7;
cock and hon. $6. Birchens, co.k and hon, $10;
cockerel and pallet, let, $8 White Game Ban-
tams, cock and hen. $4. Money with order.
Satisfaction guaranteed or maney refunded.

Gamte Bantmitsn-Duckwing cockerel, 3rd
prIze Central Canada, $3. with two pullets te
match, $6; black red Puliet. 2nd Central Can-
rids. $4. another equally good, $3. Approval.
Rook. Prescott, Ont.

Gaime Dnntustiî -- Back Reds, Brown
Reds, Pyl.-s and IDuekwings of the finest
quaîlty; unexcelled for style, reech, color arrd
liardness of feathier: winners rit th- leading
shows. Prices reasonable. L. T. YeGiverin.
Galt, Ont.

White Crented Witite Polier Dan-
tiill-$3 per pai , buff Cochin Bantams, $2
lier trio. Dayton MIurphy, Wellitngtn, Ont.

Oneh1inu Banuitians-WhiAîte co:ck, 96 1-2,
$3.50; nice liens. $2 each; black cock, 2; huit
cock. let Galt. $350, Silver S-brIght cock,
e2l1-2 (Pierce). $3. Sec winnings at Te.onrto,
Gril. reterboro' and Owen Sound. Rankin
Vros., Owen Sound, Ont.

IELGIAN HlAItlS.

Beliii Iares-Fine iniported stock for
sale, two to six months old, troms $2 ta $4 per
pair. Breeding does, $2.30 ta $4 each. J. W.
Ker.dall. Brussels, Ont. 400

Shuerwood's Ighsdt Biraîlumn-llave
stii 4 grand big cockerles for sale at $2 to
$1 each and elight JunO pullets at $2.10 per pair
while they last. Sherwood Bros, Fergue 20m)

Liglit iraiminm-MIy birds and cock
took 2nd. and 3rd cock. lst and 2nd lien, 1st
and 2nd cockerel. 3rd pullet and four specls
at Brantford Prices right. John Cameron,
llrantford.

Fobr siule-One- pen of lighst Brahman (F. G.
Ilutton strain), thre heni. two pullets and
one cockerel, at % bargain. Mrs. Forster,
Branchten, Ont.

For Sale-IDa.rlk Brahmas, one cock and
seven liens. A1 stock, the lot for $10; a bar-
gain, speak quick. L.arling Bros., Exeter,
Ont.

COCIINS.
Buff Cocinsi ECelusively--Winners at

Toronto, London and Ottawa. A tow grand
birds that can eia In any company for sale
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. C. A. Stewart, London.
Ont. 200

Buff Cochins-My entire stock for sale at
prices ta suit eustomers.ine birds.-Dr. BeIl's
stock. write for particulars. Mrs. Parmley,
134 Albany Ave,, Toronto.

huit (ochAuîin-Cock, lien, coekerel and
pullet, winners, Guelph, Ingersoll and OwenSound, must go this month. make your ofters,
Rilso trio 1lilt Braimas (>Onnelly's), $6, grand
birds, but no rooin ta breed then. W. G.
Murray, Ltrathroy.

CAGE BlitDS, ETO.

Englishi Birds-Imported, Goldilnches,
Linnets. Skyarkia, Thrushes. Jays, Starlings,
etc. Mocking Birds, Cardinals. Fancy Finches,
etc., at Hlope's Bird Store, 109 Queen Street
West, Toronto.

For Importeil Dird1s-Try iope's Bird
Store, 109 Queen Street West, Toronto. Fine
young eMocking Birds, warranted cocks, $4.00
each.

Cages .aprnned-Fom 35c. Cages,
brases, from 65c.; Cages, breeding, trom 75e.;
Cage pplirances, nent and nesting, seed, etc.;
everything in the bird lino at Iopea's Bird
Store. 109 Queen St. West. Toronto.

DUCKCS.

Vanted-Live wild ducks, Qual, black,
grey .nd fox squirrels, etc. Address W. rt.
care of POULTRY REVIEW OffAce, Toronto.

DOGS.

ScotOt ColIte Pupplee-A number of
very grand once, sired by imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my boat imported bitches, that
will Le sold to bont ide poultry rien and
far-mers ait from $10.00 to $20.t0, about a quarter
their actual value; also a number et older
ones. Apply at once ta C. Y. Ford, Kingston,
Ont. N.B.-This strain cari be eastly trained
to take care of poultry, cattle and sheep.

Do YoU Keep 41 Dog?-The Canadian
Kennel Gazette .wili tell just how to care for
him, and wil aise give you ail the news
of the month, portraits froms lite of the best
doge living, and many other good features.
$1 a year. 10e. o copy. Address Hl. B. Donovan,Pubisher, Toronto.

HAMDUtGS.

For Sale-S. sPargled and black ifarm-
burgs, barred Rocks and black Leghorns,winners at Weston and Woodbridge Fairs.Write for prices ta W. Davidson & Sons,Lambton Mills, Ont. 1100

Binek Hianburgrs for sale. First pen at
Oler Sound and other good birds ta make
rooml for breeding, prices zow; four good
white Rock cockerels. W Elliott, Oshawa,
Ont.

IInmburgs-Silver spangled cockerel and
puliet. Sce review for prizes won, with scores
by Jarvis, $8.00 pair If taken this month. W.
G. à:urray, Strathroy.

GAMlE.

Eggs, $1.OO-Guiames-Irish and Mextcan
C.-ays, leathwoods. Irish Black Rede, Tor-
nadoes. Cornish Indians, $2. Circular. Stock
aIl tUmes. C. D. Smith. Fort Plain, N.Y. 100

Pit Games-3y special breed. Taniaska pit
uames are guaranteid to win or die. Write for

iilces. Eggs$l.5operI3. J.A.A.Segnin,Boxl56,
St ilyacuuithe.1.Que. 1200

A. E. Blîunek, Johnstown, N.Y., will seil
the following grand standard Game birds:
Golden Duckwing cock. 1st at Johinstown, and
lien. $15; Silver Duckwing cock and hen, $13.00;
Red Pyle cockerel and heu, $10; B.B. Red cock
let. Jolinstown. and eight hens. $30; White
Indian Game, cock and he., $7; Anconas, cock-
erel and Pulet, $6. Maile birds In each case
worth the price asked. Cash with order. Sat-
tsfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

For Sale-Two Duckwing cockerels, cheap,
and prize Pyle hens, one B.R. co,.k and four
pullete. Toronto Industrial, 10%, thre tirets
and three seconds; Toronto Poultry Show.
1897, six fursts, flve seconds, two thirds, one
fourth, IndustrIal. 1899, two firsts nit two
seconds. "Fair play Is a Jewel," but we
don't cet it at Toronto Show. 1899 (Jarvi,
judlget We took first and spiecial on DLek-
wing pullet. and second Duckwing pullet re-
judged by Jarvis. second en first pullet and
nothing on second. P. Troth, 26 Saler Ave.,
Toronto, Ont.
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iltck luied GiaileN-Tao peni, ail lm-
ported, iv el,tlotnally reachy bird,. hieaded
with winning cock and cockerel, Toronto and
L.. î,n. Soie stock Limîited iimiber of
eggs In season. Wa'ûter Il. Iautirr. Ldon,

For Sal--lhbitonGae and G]amle

Bantam. 1 ID. red anl le, I ha , a lot
of grand yotng bird, at rcaonabl- pricis,
nlielh are breld fron the boet Iml.tedtock.
A. J. GrIgg, Jneller, Clintn. Ont 101

Ci4oe lirou., nimp.rt.-re and breeders of
hiIg clace e.xlitition Game and Game Dan.
tams, Ru, n and A Dsbury Duchli. Birds
for &ad ai ail timles Eggs lin secaeon Stamp
for repl1. Mitçlî:Il. Ont 20

C. W. Trendlgoldl, imiiiorter and breeder
o-f ,XhIbItion Games. (lamse Bantamq anl f-tncy

pigeons, has for sale a fen high cla- birds
at reaeonable pries satisfac'iion guarantee-d
DIlenhein, Ont 700

For Sile -Ail iy> IlB red Ganes, no re-
serve. as I au, going .ut of (lanes, two eocks,

e cockerels. fit-en hens and pultets. Wm.
2lcLoud, 332 George St., L,.ndon, Ont.

For Suile- A icw choice Indian Game coçi-
r i u r n .st . k, three ($3) ta

tlhe $.) eah. Ap',ply J. Malcolm Marsden.
' Qu.--n'se 1io .a'outr> Yards., Orangeville,

Ont.

IlOUD ANS.

Houiann--e hav. two Iin. cockerels tO
.-Il at once t, nak.- rooni. Eggs after Marci

1st $2 per wtting W. Elwood Pollock. Nor-
nich, Ont.

LEGHiORNS.

G2eo. E. Lee, liglgnte, Ont.. breeder
of the Ito ai strain" of viit- Lgihorn1 e-
clusiely. Some choice e\itiiîion and breed
ing bird.s for sale. reasonable. 200

S.(.W. L.egonN-SomeO grand exhibition
bird, bred fron fineSt exhibition speeimens
ever p)roduiced, from best strains in Ameriea.
W. E. Ioggartli, iensali, Ont.

nfit Leglorn-Siteen cokeres, also a
few good pullets, look ait Review. January and
F.-Iruary, for the clean swvecp in this variety
at the leading show, birds from $2. W. G
Murray, Strathàroy.

Blclk Leglhori uock and lien, winners
flve tirets each this winter, GuelPh, PetrolC,
Gait, Inge'rsoli. Owen Sound. pair $S.0. cock-
éreis and pullets winners; hîundreds to pick
from, your own price. Write W. 0. MurraY,
Strathroy

For Sale ing t, cmb white Leghorns-
One cock, score ,y Bitterfleld, 41 3-4, $2: one
lien, score by Jarvis 03, Bicknell 93, $2; bothl
front Knapp: one pull-t, young but good, $2.
J. & W. Barr. jewelcrs, Woodstock, Ont.

Eggs frosmt Canndn'N greatesit lay-
ing strain of 200 white .eghorns. large. vigor-
ous stock. ineubator lot-. single settings;
aIso four Pekin docks. R. C. Allan, GrAve
Yards, Cobourg. 200

floue Coib Broiwn Leglornu, a few
itrst claos liens at $1, one cockerel at $2;
egrs $1 0 a setting. address, J. A. Hope,
G.T.R., Stratford, Ont. 500

For Salle-3rown and buff Leghorns-the
finest and best. cheap, pure line; bred for

years. Aiways sure of share of prizes wher-
ever I exhibit If you want the besi at small-
est outlay write me if you mean busines..
Eggs In senson. Satisfaction guaranteed W.
J. Powell, Huron Street. Galt.

I have for Sale a very choice lot of
S.C. brown Leghorn cockerels, good color and
good combs. Eggs in season at $2 per set
ting. John Pletsc.h, Shakespeare, Ont.

Rose Combsl White Leglorn stock for
sale. Eggs. $2 per setting, also Imported
Duckwing Leghorn and buff Wyandottes.
Wm. Dick, Echo Place P.O., Brantford, Ont.

300

LîANGSIIANS.

î,ngMlînnN for île-See Iteuleuw for
l.rizs non ut Toronto, and London On cight
,ntries at lundoin won eiglht prizes, R. Mc

Curdy. N Oxford Street. London 200

MIINORCAS.

Nortlhlup'n 181) Minîîorenl Cntualogule,
tih mi st complete vu er putîiieid li derip-
toue. prieûu, 100 winning, neouw pictur..s of
.uidingi iAnd fonsl, contains nuch Informa-

lion, fully lindexu.1I under é0 headings Itose
and ingie comb black Mintorca cocks. h. ns,

uockreli and pulil, Bargains l,.o il
NOrthup. Box 470 tac,.s lle, N Y 400

lilnuck Gintt 311nsorenNf-We stîll have
S w.krels, 1- Pullete, 4 hens, une 10 lb. cock,
a mnatclless bird, -oro and nattlies. frosted.
Eight of the puIIvt, uv.e cockerel, from
lEngltli 9ggs, cockerels $2.t, pullets $2, liens
$1 kl. This le a bargain, ail in fine condition.Sure to Ilease, ratisfaction or money back.
S M. Clemio & CO.. Wclland, Ont.

Six 1l1uek 3inorCa ocerel, $2
each, aiso a few Pullets; white Minorca liens.
eockerel, pullets, your own price. See Review
for prizes talien. W G. Murray, Strathroy.

Cholice Ihlnck 3iînorcns a specailty.
N'ine csukerie., nine pullets. fine strong birds,
.arly hatched, fron niy best strain, at rea-
esnable prices. Eggs in season. G. A. Sayer.
Chatham, Ont.

ItoNe Comub Iilacek MiorCu are the
best ainter lasers. No big, slobbery combs
to freeze. Stock as good as the best for sale;
alsoi snosW white Bocks. W. Hl. Kirby, Osha-
%a. Ont.

111ek M1inlorcux-Three tiens, two pul-
es, 1 cockerel for iaie. samue strain as my

Stratford winners. Cheap for want of room.
B. C. Ferguson, G.T.R., Stratford, Ont. Z00

Blnck Minorens onîly-E2ggs, $3.00 per
13. from pen leaded by cock "Dandy.,' 1st
and specials as cockerel. at big Ontario. 1099,
andl impocted putiets. nant better. Can spare
eorkerel and few pullets from above pen.
L. V Zalvtz, Toronto Jonction.

OlPINGTONS.
Buf! OrpinlgtonNs-Eggs forhatching,

frum imported birds, $3 per setting W. L.
Crawford, Union Tank of Canada, Quebe.

W. A. WilNon, %aple City Poultry Yards,
0lhatham. Ont. As 1 ar going to breed
Minorcas exclusIvely. wiil sel fifteen rose
comb black Orpingtons at Z1.00 each. Three
Pekn Drak-es eft. 500

PIGEONS.

BuirginlN li Iigeonsu-Sw'allows. Pout-
ers. Owls. Turbits. Blondinettes, Tumblers,
Carriers. Fantails, Antawerps, etc., etc. Write
for wlhat you want. We can piease you.
Ilope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West,
Tor.nto.

Hintîts t0 Ieginnerse (Pigeons) by P. MI.
G.ibert. new edition, revised withi additional
hliaîters A most practical, timely and con-

prehensIve work Indispensable to the ama-
leur Price. paper. S0e Addres' H B
ianovan. Toronto

Jncolbinr4, P-ousteru, Vhuite FanNs-
One hut-dred grandly bred birds for disposal
at lowest prices for quality ever offered
Aleo a few pairs good black Muagples. Sure
winners. Chas. Massie. Box 202, Port Hope.
Ont. 200

Prixe Wiinners for Sale-I must part
with the following much below their value.
Pair black Owls ?100, pair Bloulinettes, $5.00;
pair Satinettes and One odd cock $6.00, twelve
Magpies. black, red and yellow. the lot for
$15.00. Swallows, five blacks, two yellows, two
reds, five biues, fourteen birds for $30.00, not
liait tieir cost to me; fair blite Owl cock $2.00;
two grand yellow Turbit cocks $3.00 each; two
pairs long face black Tumblers $2.00 pair. Any
on approval where money Is deposited and
express paid. H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Pigeons-Some solid black Tumblers, $1.00
per pair. 1 pair Dragoons breders) $300.
another pair $'.00; write me. W. J. Hender-
son, Box 52, Collingwood.

Pouters Only-Stanilard c wlur; won 12
,rizes and two specials att the Toronto show.

A clean sweep on Bla, lk. Rcds and Blues at
the rcent Ontario 1ho. lOirds for sale.
Magll & Glildrs. Port Ilope, Uunt.

PLYMOUTHI'l ROCKS.

lor Sale-Barred Rock cockerels and cock-
rel-bred pullets. Eggs from cockerel and pul-

1.t natings, $3.00 per 13, aiso one pullet-bred
cock. 2loney back if you want it. Il. F.
Nîms. Dresden, Ont.

DuiT toeku-Two cocks, two liens, tour
pulets, grand color and size, will tako the
tiret fair offer ta clear the lot. Prize wInners
tis season. W. G. -Murray, Strathroy.

For Suile-Thirty barred Rock pullets, lay-
ing strain, $1.15 vach, 1 13.1. cock, yearling
grand breeder, $2.50, W.R. cockerel, $2.G0; eggr
fron B.lt. ex.hibition birds, $2.0w per 1i
Ahrens, Lambton Mills.

Whiste Rock Eggs for sale. $2.00 per 13.
len headled by tha. granai white cockerel Iist
Toronto Show. Barred Rocks, soie grand
hirdis will sell outright. Addresu iltrens. L.amb.
tons Mils.

Germsodoreide cures roup.

White Plynoutlt Rock Eggs-Pen 1.
cock, lst, Industrial, 1,97. Ist, London, 1S98;
A. C. Hawkin's pulletS, $2.00 per 13. Pen 2,
lawkin's cockerel and good liens, $1.00 per 13.

O. J. Lovell & Ce., Carlton West, Ont.

Barred Rocks-We have for sale some
fine cockerels, big and healthy. at $2.00 and
$3.00 each, aiso silver Wyandotte cockerels at
sanme price. Ilenderson & Bitlings. St. Mary's.
Ont.

nuï and Wlîite Rocks-A few cocker-
els and pullets still to spare. Eggs from
above in season from prize winners; Write
for particulars. Mrs. Logie, BOX GI, Eglin-
ton, Ont.

POULTRY .APPLIANCES.

Slipping Labels printed on red express
paper, ' Eggs for Hîatching." 25 for 10c. Live
Fowls," double the size of the others, 15
for 10c.. free by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock liandled with care.
Stamp for samples. H. B. Donovan, Toronto

Silica Poultry Grit la guaranteed ah-
solutely free fron scales of mica and contain,
silien, oxide of Iron. lime and magnesia. No
oyster shells neceseary. Aelnowledged by ailt
poultry men to lie the best digestor in the
market. In bags of ie Ilbs. for $1.00. Order
from your dealer, or direct from us. Lauren-
lian Sand and Gravel Co., 13 St. John Street.
Mîontreal. 200

POLISH.

Golden Poliaids, unbearded, prize birds
for sale, 1 cock. 4 liens, 1 cockerel. 2 pullets;
the lot for $12, McNeil and Bogue's otraits.
Fred Field, Cobourg, Ont.

WV.C.B, Polands for sale-AI birds. MY
luirds have won prizes at Toronto, London.
Brantford and ail the large shows. Robt. C.
Mtddlemis, 120 William Street. Brantford, Ont.

FARMS.

Poultry Farm for Sale-Ten acres-
fruit and poultry, good poultry buildings and
plant, brooder house, 70x12; Prairie State hot
water system; beautiinl and healthful situatit
on main rond, close ta city. Walter Porter.
Brantford. Ont.

SPANISH.

All of E. R. Gregory's prize-wtnning
Black Spanish are In my Iards. A few lens,
pullets and rockerels for sale or exchang"
eggs. $2 per 13. J H Warrington, Cornwall,
Ont.
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SALE Oit EXCHANGE.

To Excinlge-Two white Indian Game
cck(rels and seven pulet, prize wyinners,

r a iialar nuiber of higharade matured
barred Iock pulletq and co.i'-r.ls or yearlIng
birds Liverp.ol roultry Yards Dtulbarton,
Ont.

For Sale or Exchnnge-rih terrler
hitch, . elven nonths old, $10, or %,fill exchange
for thoroughbred fowl. W. L. Crawford,
I.'nin Blnk -f Canada, Quebec.

For fele-3 tino ainar) birds. ail mai la bu
b. tie lot for $q3.c00. Also aonil whte P. ltock
l. ltock cockerels, anl i. %inoggrca cockere-inifromn

timiported tck, cheap if 1 aiei at once. Mrs. It, A.
1.ouck. Dresl l. )nt.

For Sale or axndhge-Bown and
buff Lggoms, pure line, bred for yearo. scor-

ing fromt !i go .3 1.2 by Jarvis. Want chanlge
of pure bio< . in either mages or femates.
notiaIng scoring less than 92 will do. W. J.
Powell. Huron St., Gait.

For Sale or Exclanagc-White Wyan-
d&tte cc.k. s-red . buff CoIins, .vckerel
and four uillets. atll first-clae. Want buiT
Rock or Wyandotte puliets, or offers. J. B.
Woodlall. Tiedford, Ont.

Geraodoreide eiren roup.

Vanted-White Rock hens, Pekin ducks.
iIave to exchange one Den rose comb buff
Legliorns, rose comb black Minorca cockerels,
pair white Jacobins, t$, do, $3. odd black anld
white bens. S. Perrin, Newmarket, Ont.

For Sale or Exclhansge-Tiree black
3linorca hens, year old, one silv-r Wyan-
dotte cockerel; want early hatched barred P.
Rock pultets or one year old lien«. John
McKenzle, Gravenhurst, Ont.

luit adll Barred Rocks, $2-Pekin
and Rouen ducks, $1; will exchange for Tou-
fouse goose or bronze turkey hen or Pekin

-kê ':'ne better. fUa equal. RoberL
Steveni, Petrolea, Ont.

For Sale or .elhungt - One grand
pointer bitch; color. liver and white, elghteen
months old; $2, or will exchange for best
offer in Game or Game Bantams or black
.tinorcas. T. J. Kliey, Aylmer, Ont.

Sale or Exclange-I have six cockerels
and cight pullets. black Leghorns, stili to dis-
pose of, scored from 9.> to 931-2 aJarvis).
Want S. Sebrigite. cockerel or pair. S.S. Ham-
b;urg hen, pigeons, Banis and offers. Must
be Al birds. Bloss Primmer. Box $3, Ptrolea.
Ont.

VAUIOUS.

Anîdalusistnii, brown , buff. black and
Whito Leghorns; B. Langshans, B. Javas: B.
blinorcas and Belgian Hares. Very cheap, ail
ail. stock. R. IL Kemp. Grimsby, Ont.

for ainle-Sllver Wyandottes. white Wyan-
iottes. Plymouth Rocks, lfarch hatch cookerels

an' pulleits. bred from my lrîze wiiniers Aise
" lino crushlel oyster slise." W il. illiey, Vic.
toria Square, Montreal.

Lighat Brahnlas, barred and white Rocks.
white crestel black Polish,, rose comb white
Leghorns, black breasted red Game Bantama.
Pekin Ducks. white, Guineas $1.00 each. Point-
ers and Ferrets. E. F. Tiffany. Brooklyn, Pa.

2-Y

J. H, Parsons, Osnen. Ont.-Breeder of
COrntsh and white Indian Games, buit Rocks
and buff Leghorns. Exhibition birds a special-
ity Birds for sale and eggs In season, Indian
Game. $3.00, others $1.50. 1210

Germodorclde cures roul.

Eggn $1 Settiiig-Barred Rocks (Conger
dirett), buff ore tlasex Silver, Golden.
White Wyaitdottea (.Meyers., Magill, Iaw-
kins), tornishGame (Abbott), white and
broawn L.-ghorns, Il'kIn and iouen ducks,
ineubat-r .g James 3Motheral, Plattsville,
Ont.

Voir Sule--Two black African cockerels
SleNell's a-train), ut-o a fine lot cf R C brown

Lighorns and t-iaçk Wyandutt-s. Prices low
to make roomit. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Tho-. MeMullen, Asylum,
-ndon.

'rixe Winninlî'g Stock at the Ontario
hield li in eteboro. lia the fmiinivig. Hiit
Game, buit Wyandottes. write at once for
prices anal prcure som- of the grandest
stock li Canada. Frederlk Fleid, Cobourg.

300

helleville Poultry Yard%-For sale.
three, black Ntinorca coekerels, two barred
Rock cockercis, one ttC white Leghorn cock-
cr,. $1.M each. Malcotm Duliage, Belleville,
Ont.

For Sale-i hase a fine lot of S.C.W. and
S.C le. I-ghorn cockerels leti and somte put-
let, at $1.00 and $..0 each. g-od stock. won
1it for white hen and 2nd for pullet at Strat-
rord. Eggs for hatching, alsao eggs from good
silver laced Wyandottes and S.S. Iamburgs.
Perth Poultry Yards, S. Dipple, Listowel. Ont,

For Snile.-Partridge Cochins, 3 cockerels,
¢ pullets; white P. Rocks. 2 cockereis, 2 pul-
lets, barrel Rocks, 3 pullets; B.B.R. Bantams.
3 cockere, the above are ail Al stock. In
Toront., out of five entries ln P. Cochins, I
too-k two firsts, one second, one third and one
sapeeial. bst bird ln class. I have this year.
a grand lot of birds, in prime condition and
with my 1,200 fruit trees should bo able next
summer to raise winners for any shows. L. G
Pequegnat, Newf lamburg. Ont.

Dominion Poultry Yards have for
saie, white Cochin Bant cockerels, nt $2.00;
aiso first pri. S. S. Ilamburg cockerel, at
Woodstock, and three hens for $5.00 (see Re-
view). Puflin and Kerr. Galt, Ont.

Dominion Poultry Yards-Andalu-
flans for sale cheap. Eggs from white Ply-
mouth Rocks, scores from 92 to 91 (by Jarvis),
at 11.00 per setting. Puflin and Kerr, Galt.
Ont.
For Snle-S.S and black lamburg pulletu.

no cockerels. some barred Rock cockerels an-1
pulIets left. Eggs In season, write for prices.
W Davidson and Sons. Lambton Mills, Ont.

1100

For Sale-Barred, white and huit Rocks,
golden Wyandottes, partridge Cothins. 'e"o
w-on prizes at Woodstock, Stratford and th
great Ontario at Peterboro, this winter.
Eggs for inlcubator cheap. Wim. Cann,
PIlattsviiie, Ont.

For Salle-One black Minorca cockerel,
score 90 1.2 by smieit , S.G. Dorkinag cockerel,
cock and two pullets, twe brown Leghorn
cockerels, Forsyth strain. S.S. Hamburg hen;
Toronto incubator, 100 egg capacity, nearly
new. C. W. Palliser, Campbellford, Ont.

For Snle-One pen white Rocna, $4.00.
one pen black MInorcas. e00, two rose and
one single comb brown Leghorns, Kulp stock
direct, ail for $3.00-a snap. Also one Cor-
nish Indian cockerel, scored 931-2, won third
at Petrolea, December, 1899, $3.00 takes hlm.
barrd Rock cockerel $2.00. Will exchange
for Cornish Indian pullets. M. L. Farrell
Glencoe, Ont.

For Sale-Choice lot of Langshans, barred
and white Rocks. light Brahmas, buf Cochin
ockcrels, i>ullets and yearlings. One yearling

Langshan cock, from MtCurdy. WiIson Pros.,
Seaforth. Ont.

For Sale-Light Brahma cock. won lirst
at Guelph Poultry Show. price $5; barred Rock
cockerel, won second at Galt, score 911-2.
price $10, barred Rocks and light Brahmas,
*12.0 each. John Thompson, Fergus. 300

For Saule-A few liglit Biralima liens and
golden Wyandottes, both nm.aa and] females -
a snap. For prices write to, Wm. Williams,
II -mingît.n. Ont.

Eggg For Sale-Scott's buff Recks nnd
Langhans won bulk of prhzes w.,,erever
shown. Fcoring fron 32 te 47; eggo $3 per -t.ting T Il. Scott. St. Thomas. Ont. 1003

Voir Sîle-S.C.W. Lsghorn cocker-l and
pu1ll.t. '-3 1-2 and 33; S.C.B. Leghorn cockerel,
'-I. A.aalusîan cockerel. hai grown, 91; black
,1inorca pullet, 6 1-2; liver sobright pullet.

1-2. 1.iack Afrian cock and lien 35 and 91
b.% Jaris at Petrolca: D. Brahma rock and
ith.- ian-, Thorp and Scott- black Afrièaai

k.re-s and white Cahin Bantis; tire F
Te*rriw-r î.up'. F. A. Mann, Petrolea, Ont.

Look here boys!-I am celling llght
iirahmam , buff and partridge Cochins, white

and barred tock, black ainorcas and S.C.
ilite Laghorns, aIl genuine stock. Eg:s -t1.MP her 13, and guaranteed elght chicks or

dulicate for SOc. Edgar B. Woods, Stratfor.
Ont.
loir Suile-Four white linorca cockerels,t ,aaak 2tinorca cocks, Langshan cock andekarul and a nunber of hens and pullets;

tria partridge Cochins. First cone, first ser-
-ai. eggs ln season. Geo. E. Iarclay. Poplar
11111. Ont.

Il. Wyatt, London,. Ont.-At Woodstock
and Petrien. won nearly al the prizes on
buit and partrldge' Cochis. and iight and
dark liralmas. At Guelph, buff and part-
ridge Cochins and light Bralmas. Hantton,
ail prizes and sclver cup on Brahmas., also
biiff and partridge Cociis. Galt, non weii
all throuîgh my classes. At the "Ontario."
Peterbo.ro', won bit buff Cochin cock, 1st pul-
lot. 2nd partridge Cochin pulet. 3rd cockere,
3rd hen. 3rd cock, jat on licht Brahma cocker-
-i. and first on pullet-a prize on every bird.
Stock for sale.

Quic1c 1iargainsig-Grand cockerels, white
lüghorns and Wyandottes (Massie.Duston), 1
pen of S.S. Hamburgs and buff Leghorns
(Arnold-Shephami), 6 Minorca pullets (Clemo-
Maienshall). Will «ell cheap or exchange for
<"Inhator W. H. Brethen & Son, Norwood,
Ont.

Vinewood Poultry Yaruds-Eggs from
4l leading varieties of exhibition birds. Send
for circular. Eggs $1 per setting; incubator
lots. 4 per 100. R. & A Lawrie. Wolverton.
Ont. 600

Goldéeni Vyanndtotteni and S. c. white
Leghorns for sale cheap. Prize winning stock.
G. Wyandottes. $2. S.C.W. Leghorns, $1 per 13.
R Sander. Box 22. Eallng P O.. Ont.

CobelcerelN For Sale-For next thirty
days will self a number of Redcap cockerels.
chenai. These birds are from winners-my
birds win wherever shown; aiso a few choiceCornish Inlian G(ame and white Rock cocker-
els. G. W. Kinder, Strathroy, Ont
Trio White IlockNt-Cckerel, lst Que-

bec, one pullet. 1st Sherbrooke and Quebec,
Prize winning black linoreas; fine pair young
Indian Game, rose comb white Leghorn pul-
jets. E. Parker, Compton, Que.

Enbglshî Piensant Cocks at $3. Eggs
from prize trio of rose comb white Leghorns
and cholce rose comb black Minorcas, aiso
barred Rock. National strain, pair matings.
R. Lee, Box 223 Galt, Ont.

S.C. White and brown Lghorn cockerels,
lst class breeding and exhibition ones cheap.
Also a few white Wyandottes and white
Minorcas left. Satisfaction. Medd Bros., Con-
stance, Ont.

For Sale-Twelve huit Leghorn cockerels,
6 pullets, Arnold strain. 10 black Minorea
cockercle, 4 pullets. Santie-Cunningham strain;
2 barred Rock cockerels, 2 pullets, Bradley
strain. D. Harrington, Unionville, Ont. 300

We have for snle sorne fine buff P.
Rock cockerels, including 2nd prize winner at
Hamilton; also sone R.C. brown and buit
Leghorns. cheap. Henderson & Billings, Box
557, St. Mary's, Ont.
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l'or Snle One S.C. brown Leghorn cok
creL, which ecored G3 by Jarvis, will sell him
for $3. aise black Minorca eggs for hatching,
from prizo winners. Address W T Darlow.
Galt, Ont.

Sellng Off-Alt buff birds, twenty buff
Cochins, twenty-four buft Pekins liants, ait
standard birds, prizo winners; offers ac-
cepted for ait or part. C. Elsele, Guelph,
Ont.

For Sale-Four Houdan hens and three
putiets, Al stock, ail good, four barred PIy-

moutl ilock cockerels, atlso une white Rock cock
erel, three Houdan cockerels. Want te seil
te makc roon for the breediig season. D
C. Trew. Lindsay, Ont. 300

White Leghiorst-Bargains in cockerels,
puitets and yearling hens, onao guiden Waan
dettes at tempting prices. A. W. Graham,
St. Thormas. Ont.

For Sale.-Eggs and stoelk from winners,
barred and white liouks, gouiuden .andutta,
leading etra8ns. '-.gs U1.0) pn.r settit

Guinea P'igs Enclose stamp. Il. Itunk.
Ilattsville, Ont.

For Sale.-Buff, black, white and part-
ridge Cochins, white and brown leghorns. buit
.and golden Wyandottes, light Brahmas, barred
P. Rocks. Wm. Daniel & Canni, Plattsville.

,Ont.

For Sale.-A number of buft Leghorn
hens, cockereis and puilets, but Wyandotte
cockerel and pulets. See Ieview for prize
list. M rite for wants. Satisfaction guaran.
teed. James Dundas, Deer Park, Ont. 300

For Sale.-G S. Ilamburg cockerel. score
A2 1-2. Jarvis, $3.00. Severai other younger
cotkerels, ail Al birds. $2.00. A few light
Brahma cockerels and putiets cheap te clear.
Ralph Williams, Ingersoll, Ont.

Bnfr Wynnd.lotten-At the great Guelph
show. on four entries, I won tiret hon, first
and second cockerel, first pullet, also special
for best male and spectai for best tematie.
A few grand birda for sale cheap. Eggs $2.00
pe, thirteen. W. H. Readwin, Guelph, Can.

Eggu from Pure -. te Wyan-
.lottes.-Pen I. leaded by cock headin
first pen et Toronto, Q9. Pen Il. leaded
by cockerel. pure white. $1.5o Per 13, 12.59
Per 26. Cockerels for sale. J. W. D. Cooper.
Pickering. Ont. 101

White Wyandotte Cockerels.-A
number of fine ones, pure white, good bodies,
chea,. quality considered. Must have room
for breeding stock. Wm. Deamude, Ingersoll.
Ont.

Arthur's S. L. WVynndîîlottes are Win-
ners. Seo record for past year. "Ontario," --9
-2 lirsts, 2 seconds. 2 thirds, eilver Cup for
best collection. Industrial-4 flrste. 3 second4.
bronze medal, first breeding pen. London-
4 tirets. 1 ecconds. Ottawa-3 firste. 2 seconds.
Ontario. I000-ive entries. 2 tirets, 2 seconds,
1 thîrd speclal best pullet. Eggs from prize
winnîing stock $3 00 per 13 Have severai
<hoie cockerels and pullets ai reasonable
prices Your money batck if not satisfactory.
James Arthur, '31 Lorne Ae.. London, Ont

200

Eggr for Sale from cholce matings of
black, golden and silver Wyandottes; black
Leghorns and slver spangled Ilamburgs. 31.o0
per 13. stamp accepted. W. A. Greenfileld,
Platteville, Ont. 500

For Sale Cokerels and puillets, black
Langxhans. buff and barred Rocks. Indian
Came. black Mlinorcas. Some tirst prize birds
In the stock, ai $1 each. C. W. Peters, Dres-
den, Ont.

Barred and White RoelC cockerels and
puliets, Pekin docks and drakes. A few of
each varlety at $2 each, First-class birds.
from the very best of stock. John Colson,
Guelph, Ont.

White Guineng-One pair. $2.50; part-
rldge Cochins. $175 per pair; 1 Silky hen,
11.10. Dayton Murphy, Welington, Ont.

Iluff Legliornis-Two cockerels, one 92
buff do. skin and even surface color, ilvo
yearly hens. Cockerels, 13, hens, il each.
One Dlack Red Dantan cockeréi, Il. two
pairs of Silver Sebright, $2 ver pair. Black
Legliorns.entiti stock, one cock. 2nd Ontario.
1V9; twe liens, two cockerels, elght pulletA.
Galt winners included, paire, tries or the
lot for $12. Robert Phipps, Box 10?. Grimsby,
Ont.

Going Like llot Cakes--Cockerels in
barred Itocks, brown Letahorns. black Min-
orcas at 7. cents and $1 to make room, best
strains in America. Write to.day. F. Dett-
sehen, Palmerston.

Itankin - Pollard ostrin and lissly
etrain Pekin ducks. Eggs at %1.L0 .nd SI.
Orders booked now. also eggs in Ro 4. ILg-
h rn. Miinortas and WV'uandottes at 41. F.
Bettschei, Palmerston.

The First Prise White Rock cock et the
Ainfaro and a lit of fine pullets. Two finoMiTtue7k ceckeree. imported stock, also

remc god Leghorn. Th.s. Rice. Whitby.

Sinnig-'en Silver Spangled lamburgs.
Ceck. year aid, scored <-31-2 last year; two
good hens and pullet. $35; trio black Leg-
borne. cock and two hens prize.winners.
$2.10. All varleties of pigeons at halt price
W. Readwin, Guelph.

For qale-Five buff 'ohin ýockerels.
tiare & Perrin's 3tock, two light Brahma
eocks ifwo eockereis Dr Iutton's stock), $2
to $3* one but Rock cockerel at $1.50. Satis-
faction guaranteed lîatry T Lus., lox 578,
Peterboro', Ont.

For Saie - Partridge Cochins, Wyatt's
strain : black Minoreas, Scott's strain ,
barred Rocks, Hawklns' strain. Egga, $1 per
t'. $5 pertlo Isaac 3. Rank, Tavistock, Ont.

300

Prize Winnera-A few choice B.B. red
and Pyle Bant chicks for sale, Al birds: also
some chaire Houdans. O. A. College stock.
î,oth old and young, reasonable. Arthur W.
Tyson. P.O. Box 492. Guelph, Ont.

Geriodorceide cures roup.
WANTED.

Wnlted-Live wilt Dacks. Qual black, grey
and foe squirrels. etc Adelress W lt, cars of
POULTitY ItEVIEW Ollice, Toronto.

Agent» Wanted to sollcit subscriptions
to Review. Libral terns. Good money for
sharp canvassers. Ail tako It Who seo it.
Write us in time for fait shows and faire.

namples sent. Send for circulars and terms.
Address Il. B. Donovan, Toronto, Ont.

WYANDOTTES.

Jacob DorAt, 53 Logsn Ave., Toronto,
ireotor ot 8. L. Wyaandottes. Stock ter sale at ai

times, eggs ln soason, 81.50 per 13, *2.50 per 3d.

W. Wynndotte Cookerels-A few good
ones left, must be sold this month, $2.00 to
35.00. A few very fine year old hens, $.50 ta
32.00. Must have room. A few putlets frotih
$1.00 ta 13.00 each. W. J. Gordon, Piclkering.
Ont. 200

White Wyandottes-A few cocks at
$5.00 te $10.00 each. Cockereis, good oftes, any
quantity ai $2.00, $3.00 aud $5.00 each. Alse
pulisi and yearling hens. Quality always
right. Chas. Massie. Port Iope. Ont. 100

If yon iTant to raise ome exhibition birds
this season. sond and get ny circular of 40
varieties. Birds for sale at ail times. W. W.
Iteli, Ayr, Ont. Can. .101

White Wyandottes exclusively. eggs for
hatching at $1.00 per 13; $5.00 per hundrel.
P. Wellington, 3lackwell Station, Ont. 200

Two fine birds for sale.-A golden
Wyandotte cock, a reat dandy. aise. the white
Wyandotte cockerel which got tiret In the
novice class at Toronto Winter Show. H.
Dyment, Barrie. 500

Golden Wynndottes-Choce cockerels
and putlets, bred from winners, fromt $2 up.
Sec Roview for prizes won at the Toronto and
Ontario shows. J. H. Maglit, Box 12. Port
Hope, Ont.

For Snle--Twenty S.L. Wyandotte cock-
crois that score from 90 to 93 points. bst
prize bn ait Toronto, 2nd prize cock. Satis-
faction guaranteed. J. Dorst. 565 'Logan Ave.
Toronto.

Buff Wyandottes-Five fine cockerels,
clear hackles. good talls. grand winge, goodse und color and good combs, etc.. at $1.50 and$' each. they include the 2nd cockerel at
fuelph, and the lst cockerel at Owen Sound,
a.Ro females. W. Readwin, Guelph, Ont.

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tilllxtoit, Iligiglîian, Norfolk, Emaglnfd.
The largest and most suceessful prize poultry fancy and common English Pheasants.breeders ln the world. Almost ail variettes Messrs Abbott lBres. being frequently caliedof Poultry. Ducks, Geese, Turkeys and Blan- on te judge at the largesit poultry shows intens are kept, and have taken more cups. England, have rare opportunittes ft purchas-
medals. diptomas and prizes than any other ing for customers any variety of poultrybreeding establishment In England. Aise which they do net keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachsney Horses
Stallions and Mares of all ages and several prize-winners for sale, all registercd in the

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE

THE OLD FASHIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.
Prize wInners and tirst class specimens al, scriptive Catalogue, containing list of prizes

ways on hand. and testimonials from customers in ail parts
This la the largest and oldest established of the world free on application.

Poultry Farrn in Engiand. Illustrated De.


